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Mrs. Sandra L. Climaco 
801 Lincoln Highway 
Fairview Heights IL 62208 

Dear Mrs. Climaco: 

United States Department of State 

Washington, D.C. 20520 

March 6, 1986 

I am pleased to reply on behalf of the President to your 
letter dated February 12 concerning U.S. policy toward the 
recent Philippine election and the 1984 murder of your 
father-in-law, Cesar c. Climaco. 

The Department of State has often deplored the violende, of· 
which Mayor Climaco was a tragic victim, associated with 
Philippine ·politics. 

The U.S. maintained strict neutrality in the recent 
elections while consistently urging that they be free and 
fair. Nevertheless, the elections were marred by widespread 
fraud and violence and the results were not credible to the 

. Filipino people. 

The events following the elections and leading to the 
transition to a new government in the Philippines are now 
history. The U.S. moved quickly to recognize the new 
Government of the Philippines. The U.S. now stands ready to 
assist as appr~priate in Filipino efforts to restore peace and 
prosperity to their country. 

Sincerely, 

uL/J. ~ -
fin D. Finne~ 
ting Director 

of Philippine Affairs 
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REFERRAL 

MARCH 5, 1986 

TO: DEPARTMENT OF STATE 

ACTION REQUESTED: 
DIRECT REPLY, FURNISH INFO COPY 

DESCRIPTION OF INCOMING: 

ID: 394278 

MEDIA: LETTER, DATED FEBRUARY 12, 1986 

TO: PRESIDENT REAGAN 

FROM: MRS. SANDRA L. CLIMACO 
807 LINCOLN HIGHWAY 
FAIRVIEW HEIGHTS IL 62208 

SUBJECT: FATHER - IN - LAW, CESAR C. CLIMACO, A MAYOR 
IN THE PHILIPPINES WAS MURDERED WHEN HE WAS 
ABOUT TO TESTIFY WITH EVIDENCE OF GOVERNMENT 
TAMPERING WITH BALLOTS -- WANTS THE PRESIDENT 
TO BE STRONG IN DEALING WITH MARCOS 

PROMPT ACTION IS ESSENTIAL -- IF REQUIRED ACTION HAS NOT BEEN 
TAKEN WITHIN 9 WORKING DAYS OF RECEIPT, PLEASE TELEPHONE THE 
UNDERSIGNED AT 456-7486. 

RETURN CORRESPONDENCE, WORKSHEET AND COPY OF RESPONSE 
(OR DRAFT) TO: 

AGENCY LIAISON, ROOM 91, THE WHITE HOUSE 

SALLY KELLEY 
DIRECTOR OF AGENCY LIAISON 
PRESIDENTIAL CORRESPONDENCE 



£). 
~OS CLIMACO DIVERSIFIED PRODUCTS 

807 LINCOLN HIGHWAY 

FAIRVIEW HEIGHTS, ILLINOIS 62208 

TELEPHONE 632-2557 February 12, 1986 

Dear President Reagen, 394278 
I went to Union Station today in hopes of seeing you, but we 
all missed even a glimse of your presence. 

1 I My father in law was killed over voter fraud in the Philippines. 
1 I He, Cesar Co Climaco .. was Ma_x~:i::-~~-~,,9.~~ and an outspoken 
J { critic of this most famous Dictator. He was about to testify and 
; § present hard evidence of government tampering with ballots and 

r the case was dropped shortly after his murder, due to a lack of 
a witness. 

As seen on National television cheating was wide-spread on the 
part of the government. Also threats and killings. I admire the 
Filipino people protecting the ballots by linking arms. They all 
gaurded the ballots with their lives. This clearly showed a love 

I 
of Democracy, a brave people, and a fear of the present government. 

Why, when it appeared that Mr. Dictator Marcos was feeling trapped 
and on the verge of stepping down did you change your stand? You 
have just given Mr. Marcos the go a head to continue Mass Killing, 
to continuing cheating the people of the Philippines, to continue 
plundering the Philippines, to continue blackmailing the U.S.A. 
for bases in return, to continue making the Philippines a country 
filled with widows and orphans, to continue turning the Filipino 
people against the American Government, and lastly to continue 
leading the country to Communisim. If a Democracy isn't restored 
thru this election the Communists will certainly take over. 

Many Filipinos are now considering the American Government as their 
enemy. They feel that we are helping to keep Marcos in Power. And 
for what, a base that will be lost anyway when the Communists take 
over. If we must lose these bases, wouldn't it be better to lose 
them to a legitament Democracy than to a Communist Government? Also 
Marcos may be angry eriough that the U.S. exposed his war record, an~ 

massive fruad and take the bases away. You can't really think you 
could trust his word? 

Gase fc;> __ r t~.e sa~e of my father in la~. an. d the manr-others that 
ve their lives in the hope of restoring Democracy, be strong with 
rcos, threaten to take away his precious;$$$$$$ in military aid. 

I~ d ~l;tno Peopl< 

Sandra L. Climaco ~ 
807 Lincoln Highway 
Fairview Heights, Illinois 62208 

Please fin& enclosed letters written by the late Cesar c. Climaco 
concern~ng fraud. 



\ ... ~ ~ . · Beltev111e 
----

'.~ Marcos foe,_Climaco 
-..... ... ' - - ............ ~ -.. ....... ... . "' ~ 

,-~--~,is assassinated 
. . Froih wfre'r~ports''' .. H·' ... , ~.., .. . , a ;;;heinous crbnei· at a time when the nation had.·' . 

MANILA, Philippines ,_ Cesar C. Climaco, a noffully recovered from the August 1983 killing of 
·. leading Philippine oppositfon figure, was shot to · his arch rival, Benigno Aquino. 

death Wednesday in the city of Zamboanga. . . The National Assembly unanimously passed a 
He was the father ofBelleville physician Cesar F. resolution condemning the "brazen assassina· 

Cllmaco. tion," demanding an Inquiry and urging the 
Climaco, who was mayor of Zamboanga, is the government to find "ways and means to arrest t'his 

i;econd prominent critic of President Ferdinand E. chilling state of political killings." 
Marcos to be slain in the past month. On Oct. 19; . . Witnesses. said the left-handed gunman In a 
Alexander Orcullo, regional sectetary of an. .brown shirt and slippers fled on foot after the 
opposition party, was shot" to death in the city' ot shooting. 
Davao. · .··, "He (Clfmaco) wa11 moaning and blood was 

The 68-year-old Cllmaco, who was shot whlJe he/ gushing from his head," 11ald patrolman Ben 
· tal.ked to victims of a fl re that razed a downtown/ Arqulza, who helped take Cllmaco to a h~11plt1l IOO 
ne1ghborh~, was taken by a policeman to s yards away. · 
nearby hospital, where he died of a 11 ngle .48· An autop•y r"port •llld the bullet 11nt1mtd belnw 
caliber gunshot wound In the back of the head. the right Hr and 11xlt11d throuMh th@ l11ft •nr, 'l'hll 

bMa11J1· Gen. Delfin Castro, military chief In the 11p11nt 11hell WH taken from tht! 11ennn 
re e on-torn south ordered· a sea h f th A h · · 
unidentified assailant in the city 550 m~~s 9 °~th ~ lthut orltlH, ttcmlctd oft downtown 1.atnbnnnaa 
Manila. · 0 0 w troops, tank11 and penonnnl 11rmor11d cnr· 

Hours after the slaying, Marcos ordered acting ~le[~· T/leyd1ald lour 11u1p1ct11 hnd b8fln arrHt@d 
armed forces chief Lt. Gen. Fidel Ramos to fl u ec ne to gf ve detail•. , 
Zamboanga and look Into the murder. Y to Cllmaco was elected to Parll11ment In May but 
. In a statement, Marcos called the assassination 

· , See CLIMAC0/3A 

Climaco 



World Notes 

THE PHILIPPINES 

-Murder in Broad Daylight 
So commonplace is violence in. the 

southern Mindanao seaport of Zamboanga 
City that Mayor Cesar Climaco, 68, tallied 
the killings on a billboard outside the munic
ipal ha.IL The mayor, a leading critic of the 
regime of President Ferdinand Marcos, last 
week became such a statistic himself as he 
was shot in broad daylight in the center of 
wwn. The assassin escaped. Inevitably, 
some Filipinos blamed the killing on the 
Marcos regime. During the past two months 
three opposition figures in the south have ll,\'.0dit'.~,;;i:,,,,, •.. ,."".'""·" 
been mlll'dered, and many suspect that Mayor Climaco 
right-wing miliiary elements were involved. 

· Climaco had been a constant critic oft he government's human 
rights abuses. When the President proclaimed martial law in 1972, 
he vowed not to cut his hair until "peace and democracy are re
stored," and his long white locks became his trademark. Marcos 
condemned the murdtr and ordered an investigation by the acting 
armed forces Chief ofStaffLieut. General Fidel Ramos. That did 
not appease the opposition. Said former Senator Salvador Laurel: 
"One by one our leaders are being killed or eliminated." · 

CHAD 

Yes They Are,. No They Are Not 
"Chad is once again in the hands of the Chadians," declared 

an exuHant French Foreign Min ir;ter Claude Cheysson last week. 
His claim: after a 15-month standoff in the sub-Saharan former 
French colony, both Libya and France had, by mutual agree
ment, withdrawn all their troops. But had they? "Substantial 
Libyan troops remain in Chad," snapped US, State Department 
Spokesman John Hughes. "The Libyan try,ops have completely 
withdrawn," reiterated a piqued Jean-Micfief Bay let, the Fre.nch 
Secretary of State for Foreign Affairs. Countered Chad's Presi
dent, Hissene Habre, "The Libyan aggression has not ceased. That 
is the truth." 

Less than 24 hours later, French President Fran11ois 
Mitterrand took off for the Greek island of Crete, and a sur

prise summit meeting with 
Libya's strongman, Colonel 

, : Muammar Gaddafi. Back in 
1 

• ·Paris, Mitterrand was forced 
! -:·--:-::-'ID to admit that, no, the Libyans 

' - had not completed their pull-
-, out and that approximately 

two battalions still remained. 
There seemed little doubt, as I the Paris daily Le Monde put 

I it, h1at the U.S. statement had 
! irlliu;;;.&::,~!.<f.:i<}:'iY.i/:.1'J "profoundly embarrassed the 
l The French bid adieu lo Libyans French authorities." 
I 

\ ;.ocAngry King Pulls Out 
\ I Secure behind a 750-mil•;-long desert wall of sand and rock, 
1 lhe armed forces of King Hassan II of Morocco have gained the 

I upper hand in lheir almost nine-year struggle with the Marxi~t 
guerrillas of the Polisario Front for control of the 103,000-sq.-ffil. 

\ WC$lern Sa.hara, a former Spanish colony. Last week, however, 
\ M~m.icco suffered~ m~or di~lomatic de~eat. During a ~o~-day 
\ tummil in lhe Eth1opUlll capital of AddlS Ababa, a ma1onty of 

the 50 states in the Organization of African Unity agreed for the ' 
first time to seat the Polisario Front as a full member. An angry 
Hassan responded by pulling his country out of the O.A.U., be- , 
coming the first member to do so in the organization's 21-year ~-· 
history. The King's sardonic parting shot was to wit;h the assem- ' ,. · 
bly "a good ride with your new partner." ' 

The decision by the 0.A.U.'s 50 member states must have 
given the King second thoughts about his own new partm:rship · 
with Libyan Leader Muammar Gadd,& Three months ago, in 
an effort to prevent such a decision and to end Lii:iyan support for · / 
the .Polisario Front, Hassan signed a surprise unity agreement · 
wlth Gaddafi. But his new ally proved to be no ftiend in need; / 
only Zai'.rejoined the ~loroccan walkout. 

INDIA 

Rajiv Takes Charge 
He gently scattered his slain mother's ashes into the thin Hi

malayan air from the open hatch of an Indian air force transport 
plane. Then Rajiv Gandhi, 40, returned to New Delhi last we.ek 
and boldly took Indira Gandhi's place in the oak-paneled Prime 
Minister's office. His first offi(:ial act was to assure his fellow citi.. ·' 
zens, via nationwide radio anJ tclevisio11, that he would honoi his 
mother's democratic, nonalignd policies. Rajiv then confidently 
called parliamentary elt:ctions for Dec. 24. One opposition candi
date: Maneka Gandhi, 28, the widow of his younger brother San
jay. The elections will be held in all states but Assam, where dis
putes over the voting rights of recent immigrants have erupted, 
and Punjab, which has been the scene of civil unrest. 

Rajiv faces two daunting tasks: to quell the ::>ectarian violei cce 
that surfaced most recently 
when Hindus turned upon 
Sikhs following Indir:; 
Gandhi's assassination, and 
to restore the integrity of 
his government, which is 
riddled with corruption. 
"Mr. Clean," as Rajiv is 
known by many support
ers, did not waver. Said 11'·; 

"No quarter will be given 
to the corrupt, the lazy or 
the inefficient." 

AFGHANISTAN 

Casting Indira's ashes to tlie winds 

The Sorrow of Parting 
The scene at Kabul airport was heartrending, according to 

one observer: parents and relatives were held at gunpoint behind 
police barricades, prevented from gathering their deparfo1g chil
dren in a final embrace. Amid tears and anguish, earlier this 
month some 370 Afghan children between the ages of seven and , . 
nine were hr-ro·~d aboard a Soviet airliner. Their destination: the 
Soviet Union, where for the next 15 to 20 years they will be put 
through a course of political indoctrination. According to Radio 
Kabul, the official voice of Afghan President Babrak Karmal's 
Soviet·backed regime, the childrnn will be taught "Marxist
Leninist thinking, a.n.d an appreciation et me srlil>Uit@!»} af th~ 
Soviet state and the evils of imperialism." ·' 

Sources within the anti-Soviet Afghan resistance movement ,. . 
say that the children will join an estimated 16,000 to 20,000 Af- , 
ghan youngsters who have been forcibly sent to the Soviet Union . 
over the past four years. One Western diplomat in Islamabad, .':. 
Pakistan, says that the Soviets, faced with widespread opposition .. 
in Afghanistan, "may have concluded that nothing short ofSovi- , · 
etization inside the U.S.S.R. would make much of an ideological ' 
dent in Afghan youth." 

~ ...................................... .-mm ........................................................ . 
79 
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lOA FAIRVIEW HGTS. JOURNAL-November 22, 1984_ 

, >~:J Father of Fairview 
reSid9ritS' '8§Sc1SSSir18it 

ilif'{'ef'.'' .' __ ._ t'. . . ' ·" ... ·" . ..,- . . '. . .. . . . .. . . 

i~,~ ,:','Cesare. Climaco killed in Phillipin 
~ ~. .~ ":"-•::~: ' ·-·~ 

., ~ ··~ ' By PATTY COOPER ' •' . 
::.: ''.'.: · ' ot the Journal Staff began making planstogo to the Philippines for the :z ~ ; ·'· ,. . . 1, . .· . . ; . · , · : · · . call told them to say home1 "We were told it's too di 
~·liELLEVILLE~~N<>vembet'13 started like that of any ·other evening with The senior Climaco has oeen involved with the or 
d$ar F. and Sandra Climaco of Belleville readying their six .children for law was declared in 1971. As a constant reminder, he 
1'8· Then the phone rang and their world fell apart. cut until civil a'ights were·restored in the Philippine 
.,)The 9:30 p.m. call reported that Mr. Climaco's father, Cesar C. Climaco; . Since that time, he has been an outspoken opponE 
6',:had been assassinated while fighting a fire in the small town of Zam- dra. "Every time there was a death or torture, he W< 
~anga in the Philippines. He was killed by a .45-calibre handgun. Marcos telling him something was wrong. 
:~.6 description of the killing was sketchy,' said Sandra. "All we know is that -"Daddy was for a peaceful tl'.ansition. He woi.tl 

wanted." $1,lmeone ran up and shot him in the head. He was shot from behind .. .it was 
made to look like a man on the street had shot him." If fate had not stepped in and stopped the senior 1 
::;~ut from the beginning, the Climaco's had t11eir doubt's about a citizen be- been given the chance to speak for the people. 
~g responsible for the murder. These doubt's were verified later in the week He had been recently elected to the Parliment in M 
wHh anothei:-,.caUfrom a friend in New York... . . . · . U.S. Senate. Cesar C. Climaco was also the mayc 
~Before the senior Climaco's death-a hear•ing had been scheduled to in- .. r zamboanga. 
vestigate allegations by Cesar C. Cliinaco of election fraud. The call said the . T~e senil:lr Climaco was a long time friend of S1 
~aring has.now been cancelled because the only witness was dead: .· Aqumo, who was kidnapped and killed a year ago 
~i.That's why, he was killed, said Sandra. The United States supports the leaders, said Sandra. 
government of President Ferdinand Marcos because of the free elections. If "He was the ideal Christian. Ifhe had one coat he 
E!.)ection fraud could have been prov(!d, the American government would ·had enough, he would give, even if he didn't have e 
have been upset, she said. . , . . , she said. · 
:lSandra charged, "while they <the U.S. government> look the other way fo "Daddy knew he could be killed, but he said he w< 
murder, torture and civil rights violations, election fraud might reduce the country ... he believed in law and order." 
U,nancial and military aid.... _ . . . . · . . . , . . . . Cesar C. Climaco is survived by his wife Jul pa, ar 
<>i The election fraud stems from an incident several years ago when the . lives in the Philippines; six children, Dr. Cesar F. of 1 
~nior Climaco physically laid on somP. ballots that were to be switched. He View Heights; Dr. Augusto of Belleville

1 
Delora of B1 

ttipposedly had evidence that would have identified the perpetrators as Mar- view Heights, Lalla of Oregon; and 14 grandchildrer 
eos' supporters. .. . . . . . · . . . . . · In his memory a mass was said Monday evening 

~j J As soon as the death of the senior Climaco was reported. Cesar and Sandra .. Church in Belleville. . · .. 
,: ) ~·' : .. ' . . . - . 

i :'.;~"'-':\:"" "'-'>~ ''\. ->< "'->··"-"·-"'· . '\.."\.: ·"-:" .. ,,·"'~' ' ... ' •, . :; .. ' .. · '· ~- '· ' ... ' -. .. 
j·~~, ,,~, '~~>- · .. ·:'\ .. '"' ,~:,.·: '.'(:\;"'~~:'\\..\\'x "·"·"_.,-......... ;·-,: '·.,·,, _ _..,.",'\. ,,, ', .. ,, ., ....... '·"'-·' ., 

•>.;, • ;": "'x ' ... ......, .· - . ' ' . ·. -• . . --··- . 

r '.;~· ~ufdei- of, a FiliPino mayor 
f i. ~~~ · ~ ~e:rw~~tii::v~: :Sutt~=~~:~ though it officially ended tn 1981. 

::· ·-~~ ,'~~~ "'-':,, "Si:tturday Night Live" as he was as mayor of a .. Preside~t Marcos called his murder a major. 
, , '-"'-"" Philippine city named Zamboanga blobw

1
. a~amst the . tranquility and decency of 

1 '-.',, · An outspoken critic of President Ferdinand pu ic life,, and. declared he. would spare no 
' ··,~ "-'"-" "--.; !\{arcos' rule, he had elevated mischief and effort ~ br~g hIS murderers to justice. Roman· 
. ~ ~"':', · msult to a political art. Tribune correspondent ~athobc Jaime Cardinal Sin deplored the slay-

·~ >0 , ,·\.,·1. Jonathan Broder once described him as a man mg as a loss of confidence in the judicial system 
.';~ ; .'-'<"'-:·<~: · wCJltoseMstyle wed the irrev~rence of New York that made F~ipil}os take the law into their own .
1 
. .,. "-°"< "- '· " . I f.. ayor Ed Koch with the knavery of ·. hands, resultmg ID "a spate of killings." , 

;',:~ . ·"'-'- ","-'- · ~hbcal prankster Dick Tuck, all presented Opposition leaders asserted the killing was 

:·~_§.{ . <.-.. ~. ~,',_ :, ;:i~sfu~ ~ubtlety of the late comedian John part ·of 8: pattern of liquidating Marcos' foes, but 
. . .. :'. . . , ~thers cited enemies Mayor Climaco had made :.p "'-. ', · ·, l Earlier this month Mayor Cllrnaco became ID t~ underworld" One recent day, for example,-
11 •., · , J~e fourth opf>Osition figure to be killed in eight .· he folled an extortion attempt on a businessman ,,f · ''·, ~eeks on the tr<?Pical island of Mindanao. and the next day triggered the arrest of two 
t:; .. , .. , . , ~lte his daily barrage of telegrams tO the . men trucking illegally cut timber. ' 
::,, '· " t>residential palace .attaciang Mr. Marcos'J::li- ·As 1 he 
'~~ · ·" · c1es, he was often received ~ the presi ent· . ong as t Philippines is ruled by authori-
, who ~hed hi bout his , tarians like President Marcos there will be 

.. ,,_I :.. ·.f.,·;;. ', Wlh' he hadm ati sho der-length hair,. . doubt whether murders 11'ke :..~.za Cl' ' 
UL : ;t ~:.:~, ra~cos' ~!r72 dr:c1=10~ grt ~~~~~~v~~. ~~f ;::~~ut by criminal to~~ o~n;!~fti~ 
ftf•• :; ·----·---------····- ·•-.. -·---.. ~. '"- -·-._-c---·-~ ,.~ .. ·..:s.-~ 

JJ( . r~ . , 



. ... ,. ; .. / ' ,,, / ,, / ~. 

' ' 
. ~. . : . . . . . ;....· ___ _....._,.,.,........._ 

,• .:t1oA · ~ ..... ·Wuta fbibe-l•aat Thufs,, ""'· t~h• i · ... · 

Sons tO'missfather~s~fuOeral .. • 
. . . . ~ . ~· .. . . . . I. . . . . ,, ; ., . '···. . • . . . , . 

Fairview Heights home Thursday ~ return 
t.o the Philippines and join other family ·, 
members. . . · .· 

·. · . But Cesar and August.o will stay behind. 
· · "I've not been able t.o go back for ten years· 
oow," Cesar Climaco said. "~t now, with 
my father gone, I. don't have the IJllle t.o go 
.·b!lck any more." 

. : He said arrest orders might be waiting at · · 
.· the airport for be and bis older brother 

August.o beca~ Qf .their know:Q anti-:Marcos 
sentiments. .. · , : ,:. . · · . 



.t!,A;ei~EamiiY 
f~ Ties ·Marcos 
h·;.,. ~' . ' 

. - - -

~::« T 6 Killing . 

-- "He was really loved," he said. "All 
the schools and businesses are closed 

' down today. He wouldn'~ have wanted 
;: ;~ that, because be was a very private 
• person. He wanted to be burl~ on the 
c .. same day he di~d. But the people 
~· ' wouldn't allow · it. They all , want to 

view his remains. My brother said he · 
cannot make any decision about what 

~;: to do. The people.have taken it into 
,_., their hands." · 

• ' ~: · ' Dr. Cllmaco described' Marcos' 
;·:· By Maftha Shirk r-: message of condolence as "rather 
• 

1 
Of the Post-Dispatch Staff :· .. , nattering comments from a person 

~ , The Belleville area relatives of a t: who ordered bis killing." Marcos: 
• • Filipino· politi~ leader who was ':,. Issued a statement calling Mayor 
!11, killed' Wednesday say they are ~'; Climaco a "leader of exceptional 
".:·. convinced that President Ferdinand ~··~ courage, ability and prestige." 
~. :· E. Marcos engineered the killing. t · . "lie made similar statements wnen 
; . "We all believe that Marcos had '~ : Benigno Aquino was killed, and my 

something to · do with it," said Dr: : " · father believed he was responsible for 
' Augusto Climaco, a son of Cesar ;;· that killing," Dr. Clinu)co said. "He is 

Climaco. "We expected that our father •• -, just trying to convince people that he 
would be killed long ago. I'm only glad ; , had nothing to do with ii" 

• that Marcos allowed· him to live· as :,:. . · Dr. Climaco said he bad last seen 
~,: long as he did. He/ was at least all~wed ..,, his father when . his ·rather visited 
r,. 'to help people for all those years. - : ~' Belleville 3~ years ago. 
y Cesar Climaco was shot and kllled r: ;;He mentioned when he was here 
: . Wednesday (Tuesday St. Louis time) ~-! then that we might not see each other 
•. by a man. who ha~ use.d a ~ to ; t 1tgaln," Dr. Climaco said. "~e '!as very 
.. '. summon him from bis office. Cllmaco,. ~"!•· much a thorn in Marcos Side. He. 
; ~-; 68, was the mayor of Za~boanga ~ity, {: knew u was just a· matter. of time 
~·': which bas a population of a~ut ·• . before they killed him. 
' · 400,000 and is 540 miles southeast of , , . "I regret that my father will not live 
:· · , Manila. !' " to see the dawn of freedo~ iQ the 
' I Mayor CUmaco had been a, ~"::: Philippines." · 
·-.~longtime c.ritjc of. Marcos ~; Dr. Cllmaco came to the United 

:i" government He had u_rged his· ;~ States about 20 years ago to trai~ as a 
'/, children to settle in the United States : ~ neurosurgeon. When he finished 

. !; « because of Marcos' imposition · ~f ~ . . training in 1973, he wanted to go back. 
' ·. martial law 12 yea~ ago. ~our of his ;:: "But my father wrote and- said don't 

· ·· ,. six children and his wife live in the ~ ~ come back," he said. "I have children, 
: • Belleville area. His wife, Pulpha, was . ',; .... ~·,"".·_;' and Mf father wanted them to be, 
: " in the Philippines visiting_~· atthe ~. . free." · , . · · · 
• : . ,~.ime of the shooting. , · · , ,;. . . :'. · .. , The late mayor's other children are 
'," . Dr. Climaco said thatmost of the r.~ Cesar, a general surgeon, Delora, and. 
~, family's information about tlle-killing .. , ~', . Julio, all of the Belleville area; Erwin,; 
": had come from a brother, Julio, who~ ~:~ ··who lives in the Philippines; and Lala 
;., in the Philippines tending to a ·~ • Wright, who lives in Oregon. He h8:S 14 
· ·· business. , . · \ · ~} grandchildren living in the United 
' · "It appea~ that ~Y f~ther spent ; :: States. . .. · , 

part of the daY, helpmg fight a fire," i· : , His son, Cesar, was an unsuccessful 
.. , Dr. Climaco i:;aid. "You have to ':• ~.-: •caadidate for st Clair County coroner 
< understand that be. was ru:>t only the in March. Cesar's wife, Sandra, has 
: mayor; Being the mayor, for him,. twice been an unsuccessful .candidate· 
< meant being social worker, fortheDemocraticnominationforthe 
:-. policeman,fireman.Hewaswherever . seat held by U.S. Rep. Mel Price, D-· 
,. ::-. he had to be when theJ'e was trouble. , . ;_.'East St Louis. She also spearheaded a, 
~- .. , · . · 11petition drive to require a vote in St 
'" After he hel.ped J!Ut out the fire, he . Clair County last week on three tax cut , 

· ;, went back to his office. But s~meone ;':proposals. The proposals were blmed' 
·,· called him and told ~im the, fire ha:d · · downbyvoters. . , · . 
· · restarted. So. be Jumped o°i his . . !/'S ~ 

·. ~~t~~~y~~e~d ;::dn:8~~r:~ ~~~, _ ,: ST.LD~J~:!eFf·Dl~PATCH I 
· ,, somebody was waiting for him." . ·1 · . . - · "Nc>

11 
11. 1.9'4 • · · 

., ~ Dr. Climaco said . hts father bact ., '-- . ~~~··• - . . • · · · · · . . . I.; 
~;:: beenapop.ul~figuremfhe~_:: .. ~l . ,· "-· •;-,-,-~.-..... , ... ! .. · ·:.·.:.;·;··_ ·::::~·"_;, 
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~i<U{/ Ji.;u· •· .I ,, It fl .I:' 

.\ ~;/ . Ut~ allbut a handful of people in St. Louis, 
'· · " tesar Climaco was not a household name . 

... :·,As "'With another great 1 Filipino leader, 
1 · ~,, 'Be'tUgno . Aquino, it . has taken the 
' '"r ns~ssinatiort of Mr .. cumaco, mayor of 

~:·:.:za:~oailga City;·· to ··put· his name in the 
;,Lµea~Uines and to bting the, wayward public 
'.·-eye·'Once,again to focus on his freedom-

.. ;.,;forsaken land, the Philippines. .1 

, . .;: ,.:Mayor Climaco's opposition to President 
<·;·Marcos was not that of a new convert who 
~~~\)pfr)aw the light when public, widespread 
· ;: ~utrage over Sen. Aquino's killing made 
!:i~·:OpJ'Osition . fashionable. -The extent and· 

vehemence' of his love for freedom could be 
}.' : :Ir.measured in the length of his hair, uncut 
r •'f"slrice 19721 the year Mr. Marcos declared 
:i-·&> '.~~:iruinial law. Atthaf time •. Mayor Climaco 
.· " vowed not to triqi his. locks until ·full 
· democracy was restored in his country::.... a 

u·me that Mr. Climac°'sadly did not live to 
see. For 14 years, tie was a thorn in the flesh 

&· of Mt. Marcos, chastising him in telegrams 
~ · to·~ presidential palace f;ent almost daily 

and berating the ·repressive Marcos. 
government in television · documentaries 
and interviews freely granted to 

, · representatives of the. international and 
national press. . · ·. · , .. " . . . . . 

. It is premature t6 :.read . into .. .Mr. 

Climaco's assassination the hand of his 
natural political enemy- but the weight of 
many developments in recent weeks makes 
it naive to dismiss outright the suggestion 
that government forces may have .had a 
part in his death.First, and most important, 
is the report of the majority of the Agrava 
Commission, which found high-level 
military complicity in the killng of Sen. 
Aquino. Then, too, are momUing concerns, 
voiced forcefully in a joint pastoral letter of 
the -Catholic Bishops' in the Philippines, 
over the Marcos government's appointment . 
of "secret · marshals" charged · witfi 
discouraging growing political and military 
opposition. the recent and still unsolved 
killing of three other opposition leaders in · 
Mr. Climaco's embattled region of 

· Mindanao only add to concerns that the 
government feels unencumbered by 
respect for human rights and civil liberties 
in its efforts to stifle di§sent. ' · .· · · · 
· Like an untended wound left to fester, 
the problem of repression in the 
Philippines has not improved for being 
neglected. Mr. Climaco has now been 
silenced, but his voice, raised so. loudly and 
long in the cause of freedom;wmcontinue. 1 

. to echo in his homeland until democracy is 
restored and human dignity regained . 

. -··-·· ·-· ·--· ·---·-.---· - ~-·-~·· '\;· · ............ ';._ ---:·-· -
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Local family speaks out 
.8)' DOUGLAS L. DENNISON 

. or the New•Democrat . 
. IJl::UJNJLLE - Belleville physician Cesar F · 

'
111:::;00a not plan to attend his father's funerai 

in! hll,1pp1nes for fear he, too, will be killed. 
<.:lunaco a father, Cesar C. Climaco, 68. was 

~mated early Wednesd.a.y (~hilippines time) . 
mboanga, the smaU Ph1hppmes city where he· •.u mayor. · 

~ffi4C9 . 0 learned of the assassination of his father~ 
• ' ·30 p.m. Tuesday. The news came from his 
~Iler Delora, also of Belleville. She had been 
klephoned by an uncle in the 'Philippines. . 

Clm1a1:0 Ba.id his father, a leading 0 , 
Phllippinea President Ferdinand M:;c~~en~ 0J 
rec;e1;ed threats from military generals f~r t~e 
~t iv~ years but took no precautlons. 

. He d1d not want to risk the Ufe ota bod ,; 
~llma~ &aid of his father. His father oncf ~~:~~~ 
' any Y wanted to kill him, they could do lt 

See FAMILYl3A 

"//~ 
' '"' ,.,/ 

medical education in the United States. He did so in 
Baltimore, where he met and married Sandra. 

They returned tc;i the Philippines in August 1972, 
one month before martial law was declared. 

Soon after the declaration, Climaco returned 
home one night from a stormy town meeting. 
Events at the meeting made him question the 
future of the country and of his family's life there. 

"He said he didn't want our second child to be 
born a citizen of the Philippines," Sandra Climaco 
said. "He asked me, 'Can you leave? Can you 
travel?' I said I could." 

Climaco took his wife and their 11-month-old 
daughter to Manila, where they obtained pas
sports, visas and tax .and police clearances. They 
were out of the Philippines within two days with no 
idea of where to go. 

The Climacos stayed at his brother Augusto's 
house in Chicago, then lived in Baltimore (or a 
ye.ir. After that, they moved to Belleville.· 

Augusto Climaco, a neurosurgeon, had moved 
here while Cesar and Sandra Climaco were in 
Baltimore. 

Sandra Climaco said flagrant human rights . 
violations in the Philippines partly were respon
sible for her and her husband's political activity in 
the U.S. 

Family 
Cc>ntinued from 1 A 

whether or not he had a bodyguard .. 
Climaco, ~2. said he hasn't seen his father since 

1981, when the father visited his sons and other 
relatives in Belleville. · , 

,Climacosaid his father had planned another visit 
last summer, but his workload prevented the trip. 

Climaco's wife, Sandra Climaco, said she and 
her husband would not go to the elder Climaco's 
funeral, scheduled for Sunday in the Philippines. 
Sbe told family friends her husband had been 
warned ·he could be killed if . he attended the 
lj~rvice, · · · 
·:Sandra Climaco said she and her husband 
re<:eived a letter Wednesday, written by ·a Filipino 
relative before the assassination, saying the 
$.ituation in the islands was increasingly dange
rous. The letter said the number of unnecessary 
arrests and beatings has escalated in recent weeks. 
>Sandra Climaco said ·such actions have been 
c9mmon since Marcos declared martial law in 
1~72. She said he had served eight years as. 
pf.esident-and was ineligible to serve another term, 
~o he declared martial law to remain in power. 
:::cumaco had just finished medical school in 1970 · 
!if the University of the Philippines when his father 
t4ld him it \Vould be best for him t<> pursue his 

. ~"': .. ·- .- ~. ' ' 

/;// //, 
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Sandra Climaco said their activity. began with·. , 
the abortion issue, which they viewed as a human · I 
rights violation. It was followed by opposition to 
registration of handguns, which she said preceded 
the declaration of martial law in the Philippines. 
Small-scale political involvement so.on led to 
complete involvement, she said. · 

Climaco has provided free medical service to 
local people who couldn't otperwise afford 
treatment. . , 

The Climacos this year led a drive for a refe
rendum calling for a 25 percent reduction of tax 
levies in three St. Clair County funds. That plan 
was rejected by voters last Tuesday. 

On a broader scale, Sandra Climaco said the U.S. 
. government provides about $50 million a year in 

financial and military aid to the Marcos govern
ment. "We would like that aid stopped," she said. 
"Most of the Filipinos in the U.S. would like that 
aid stopped." , 

She said the Philippine government should at 
least be chastised for its human rights violations. 
She called the kidnapping and murdering of collge 
students a common occµrrence in the Philippines. 

"I'm just glad that my father-in-law was not 
tortured," as is common with opponnents of the 
Marcos regime, she said. 

I '. ; . ;,.,- . 

:~; 
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Ceear c. Cltmac:o 
Mayor 

Z.unboan9a Cttv 
T·.a. P. Bur,oe corHr Aurora ••vet. 

· Quezon Ctty, Phlllppi,... 
,.,.llpplnM ... ' '. · T•la. 78, 9&·24 · / , ... .. ..... .~ 

April ~4, 1981 - . ' 

The Director · 
National B"-reau of Inves~igatio~ 

807 Llnooln Highw.w 
Palrvlew Height. . 

Utlnols USA 12201 , 
(118) 132·1804 ... . . 

132•1482. ; ... . . 
Metro Manit~ 4fTN.a DIRECTOR JOLLY ·R. BUGARIN . , 

S i r : 
·. . \ 

; . 
Beiati.v• to ·the now notorious and 

1ou with c~piea of the following: 
infamous LANTAKA-INCIDEN'r, m&f. 1l .. tUfnish 

+ April ? , 1981, Telegram to Pree'ident Marcoe 
· ·+ April 8, 1981, Telegram to Preeident Me.rc9e 

+ April 9, 1981, Urgent letter to Maj. Gen. Fidel Ramos 
-ti Ap,-il 101 19!1, Urgent letter to Ministry of J~&tice 
+ April 11, 19~1, Urgent letter to President Marcos . 
+ Ap~il 11, 1981, Telegram to President Marcos 

·,, 

+ A.p.ril 12·, 19!1, Ur sent letter to A.aseml:)lyman Joaquin F. Euriqu•z • -~r. 
+ Aprii 129 i9e1, Telegram to Col. Manuel Imperial, ~C Recom· IX 
+ 1-pril 12., l9~l, Telegram to Maj. Gen. F.idel Ramoa 
+ Ap~il 131 19~1, Telegram to BGe~. Delfin Caetro, Southc~m Chief 
+ A~:-il 13, 191'1, · Urgent letter to the Interim Batas~Jlg Paaibanaa 

/ 

. l ' 

all ot which· are self•explaJ>.atory, for your intormatio~ and appropriate actio~ ~d 
to all ot ;which communioationcs we ha·re not, as yet, ~.een· faTored with 'a replf• ·.' 

.. ... 

Encle>11•cl, · alao, :rou. will a~o ·find samplet1 ·of forged and/or fa.le i f,_.ect . e).ectioa~· 
documents,: which fora paxot ot the 11ae•i•e otfieial aad aocountabl' '· COllEI,lc-J'ORMS w~ . 
eeiaed laet . . April 7, 1981 . and · whica a.re •ow in·· o"1' O\latody, ~tr 1011 - to · ~~··u~ t~e · · 
11&11e if the;' are e.uthentic and 1eAuine COMEUC-FORMS~ to wit; . . _ (" ' · ·. · 

·' ;, . " ' 

1. TWO (2) Sealed Brow~ Envelope• (Comel~c . Form No. l!), becu-in. i tach Sill~ · 
UUMBEBS: 00423 and 00428 respectiyely 1 each with OFFICI.Al. SEAL in RED-¥rin~ (Come- . 
lect ·Form No. 12) bearing SERIAL NUMBER.th 0921+5 f,11~ 090:59 respectively, · !Qr Voting 
Center No. 19-F, Zamboanga City, and Voting Center -No. 19-G, Zamboanga City, · 
respectively, both of w.hich envelopes obviouely containing the !'AKED/.h'ORGEO/FAlaSI- -_ 
FIEO Plebieoite ~TURNS . (lst' Copy, ·1n BLACK-print) 4d~v1se~ to ' the r~apecti~e 
Provincial/City Board of Canvassers. · · ' ' · 

. 2. PLEBISCITE aETURNS (Comeleo Form No. 9), GREEM-print (intended as COPY 
FOR: THE COMMISSION ON ELECTIONS), bearing SERIAL NUM~~ 05~67, for Voting Center 
No. 1-A, Bar~ay Poblaoion, La Lioertad Municipality, .zamboanga del No~te, with 
the following entriee:. .. ; .. ~ 

Question No. l - :YES • 226 . '\. ' , .... ... 

NO • 50 
· Question No. 2 - YEf;l = 226 

NO • 50 
Question No. ' ... YES a 226 . 

NO 50 
.. 

• 
' . ' ~ .. ,., .) .. , . 

<. 

'· XEROX COPY of REGISTRY CARD (Lo.ntaka Hotel) No. 5838, dated. April 4, i9a1,,, 
tor Roome Noe. 256 and 2~ for the occupancy of RAM.ON DIMJSN, :REGULUS PALMA a.nd 
60F.RONIO MANLAPAS, JR., from Metro Manila, c/o L'l'P, the Otfice of the Regional 
GoTernaent, with top right•ha.nd corner notation: "Guest ot Assemblyman Band.aying,• 
in wbich Government Occupied/PAID Roome were fou~d the Jaleif~ed Comelee .For~•· 

. 4. llROX COPY of RIDISTRY · CA.RD (Lant~a Hotel) No., 5!6!, dated April 7, ,19!1, 
resiatered in the name ot OSCAR R • . F.STRELLA. & 00.9 t~om Manila, with top left•haud 
corner notation: Mo/o L'l'P" and bottom-j.netruction that "S:mND BILL TO L~T.P." 1.' l;>elow
whi'crh appears a SIGNATURi which hae identica.1 eimilarity with of·ticial signature. of 
LTP CHAIRMAN ULBER'r ULA.MA 'l'UGUNG, to which room one ot ' the ocoupante,. -ot -- th• afore-
eaid two roou ran to hide when ·we raided tbe liOT:SL. . · · · · 

' . • i 

. Mr. Directo~, X fully realize the awkw~d and difficult poaition this place• 
you, conei4ering that if you are what you are in the .SERVICE OF Otra COtTN'l'it, like 
my brother Rafael when he was Justice of the ·court of Appeala, • you owe it. to the 
MSll at Malaoaftan1 who appointed you Di~ctor ot the National B~reau ot Inv•otigati~A, 
the ·MIN who happened to be Valedictorian of your 'OP "Law ·Clas• 1939 and 1939 Bar 
Topnotcher, and now PRESIDENT-PRIME MINISTER of the Republic ot the Philippine~• · 
FERDINAND E. MARCO.St Q__-

/ 



... 

. Thi8 singular· tact and circumstance, n• turally, puts you squarely . iA, a· .. 
dilemma: Tep diac;harge your bounden duty with co·urage and· Nobility, .. or ... ~o. :~"~ 
eecond-tho\,l_ght.1 . about your PERSONAL LOYALTY, GRATITUDE, BOND OF FRIENDSlUP •:n.d 
Esprit de corps with a distinguished CLASSMATE, Ferdinand. Hovever, I a:. •l~ 
aware o! what we all UP-alumni learned trom the aame :Law School (since I, too, 
1raduated in eaid institution in ·1941); tha~ it is our moral and legal duty · t9 · 
uphold 'l'ROTH, JUSTICE, and the RULE OF LA\ii' above P'RIENDSJlIP, personal LOY.U.ft' 

·and person•l GRATI~DEl 

But we · must never forget that no leas than President Marcos himsei'f, bu ... 
assured our people that he ie in no way · involTed in ~his MASSIVE 'COMELEC .1RA.UD 
which we uncovered here in· Zamboanga City, to the extent that he had p~r$0.na.ll1 
directed the COMELEC to conduct a thorough investigation of ~he -.whole me•a and 
to punish the guilty parties to the full extent ot the law. A.nd as of thie · 
moment, the President muet be Telling the Truth - becaua~ we see no .. link whatso
ever involving the President in to this ELECTORAL INFAMY which, coincidentally, 
occured on a SEVENTH, his lucky number; the SEV~NTH (7th) ot Apri l, 1981. 

Thia fact, alone, therefore, should disabuse our minds ~f. having to com- · 
promiee ourselves in 8Jl·y way between our moral . and legal duty, and our friend
ship, loyalty and gratitude to the MANl On the contrary, the tellta~e EVIDENCE 
in my possession \Ulerringly and inescapably point an ACCUSIN<l.FINGER at the 
Commission on Electiona itself ae one o! the culprits, if not the ,.PRINCIPAl. ,. 
CULPRIT i~ this most heinoue and dastard ·eoheme to 1"8.pe Philippine Democr•cy: 
either thru direct participation or criminal nesligence an.d irreeponsiol~ 
incompeten~el ' 

. . 
' 

,· 

. ' And Why . th• Commiaeion on Elec.tions? Because wbilt COMELEC ,COMMISSIONER 
LUIS LARDI~ came to Zamboanga City on or about March 21, 1981, to p~blicly . 
PROCLAIM the mOSTWORTHINF.SS and COMPE'J,'ENCE ot the incumbent COMELEC CO>™IS-
SIONE&S, yet after the apprehension ot the LANTAKA COMELEC FRAUD, not even·· the · . .. .. 
shadow o! a COMELEC COMMISSIONER came to .see tor himself' the st~lting · maae of · . -~ .. 
seized FRAUDULENT PLEBISCITE RETURNS now in ou.r custod1I With the exoeption of 
Miss Leoni.la Debulgado, the local COMELEC Rl!XlISTRAR, all· TOP COMELEC OFFJ;CIAL 
in Zamboanga City dared no~ have even taeir pict1Jreo taken with .the .stinking · 
pile of ooiitiacated FRAUDULENT PLEBISCITE RETURNS? . · · . ; ·: 

• . . • •• ~ • .... • ·• • ' ..: • I' ~ 

· Then - co.MEI.EC CHAIRMAN SANTIAGO iu Manila, publicly l>roclaimed ·that he vaa 
eendin1 to Zamboanga City the Chief ot the COMELEC Law Division, Atty. ZOlliO 
GOMEZ, who •fter eoine 48 hours stay in Zamboanga · City, returned tQ Manil'- 'e.nd 
reported to CHAIRMAN SANTIAGO thus: "To Zamboanga City, I WENT, I SLEPT and I · 
LU'.r'' l , 

·. 

And aa a olincher, why ahould the HOTEL Bille ot the Forgerera be PA+D vith 
PUBLIC FU~ disbursed by the L'l'P which ia the RDlIONAL AUTONOMOUS GOVERNMEN'l {RAG,) · 
ot Regio11 IX? 

In view ot the foregoing, it is understandable why now the PC-COMELJIC Organi
~ationa are bent in transforming the ' LANTAKA COMELEC FALSIFICATION into another 
·ROGELIO ROXAS GOLDEN BtlPDHA .. se and/or EDUARDO ·QUI,N'l'ERO CON-CON PAYOLA AFFAIR -
where th.e ACCUSERS became the ACCUSED ·aa evidenced by tbe recent planting ot 
evidence against the Mayor ot Zamboanga City 'anci/or' 11em'be:ra ot hie f8Jl'lilyl Will 
the NBI, with oroeaed arms, JUST STANDBY? . . . 

In the light of the tore1oinc, therefore, 1ou owe it to tne President ·and · t~~ 
Republic, to the NATION and to our P.eople to ge.t at the bottom ·of · thie wh~le stiZlk• 
ing me•e - ·!or only b7 pinpointing responsibility ·and pWlishing the real guilty. 
parties can ·we refurbish the tarnished IMAGE ot the Presidency and the ltepublic ·aa·· 
far a• .PUBLIC OPINION is concerned, - and only then can we restore· our people's 
taith and confidence in our O'O\Ultry•s ELECTORAL PROC&SSJ:&, eepecially si.llce the « 
Filipino Electorate will be facing the FIBST PRESIDENTIAL ELECTION, aino~ Martial .
Law, on JUNE ll, 1981. We ctln not in conecienoe, with Pride "81ld Honor gp thru &llY · 
election, be it on June ·7, 11 or 16, this ;year, or at anytime thereaftel", "ithout 
FIRST asoertai.Aing the Re•poueibility and/Qr Culpability of the ·eAtire COM.MISSION 
ON ELi:CTIONS. · · . . . 

I invite 70~, therefore, to join me in thi• erueade by poolillg our r•sourcea, 
our abilities, and our loyalties to the Filipino People and to the Republic in clean• · · 
ing and clearing up thea• horrendous FRAUDS - ao tha~ Philippine Elections in t~e 
future shall forever remain aacred 8..\ld inviolate, and the. true and .fJ:>•• expreeei.011 · . 
or our PEOPLE'S WILLI v t .. ,· ,. ' 

er1J~~b:~ '-
CESA?r- c. CLIMACO A · ~ • 

M~yor ~ 
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April 15-t 1981 

OO•ti. Cirilo Bueno, Jr. 
Colllland•r, 9th PC Regional Coaaaz:a4 
R. T. Lia Blvd., Za11bormga City 

s i r i 
URGENT · 

It ie disturbing to note thn.t from. the- time the rH1i,de.uce of •1 · 
brother, · Att1. Jose C. Olimaco vas .aefll'ched by •l•.,.nts un~&T you.J> ' 
PC ~•gional Couand in th.e afternoon of · April 8, 1981,. the ide~t1 tiee 
of the said raiders, who ran awa1 whoD ay brother kl'rived; bavo not 
up to this tiae ' been discloaed or pinpoiated. Ma,••• therQfo~e, . 
r•queet that 7ou please ideAtify the ·p&reoua ot aaid raid•ra, giYing 
.their 1uu11eo and aerial:- ll\Ulbere? · 

It shoul~ not be ditficult for 1ou to gi•• ue the ~ct.atitiea of 
eaicl PC raiders, b,ut alfiO to tunish ua wi tb whater.-er AC'fIOM ~R"? 
the;y ha.Te 11ub11i tted OR the caa• u vell a.a copies o! the· Sworn Stata
aent th•J ha•.e executed .. uo.lees ;rou are hiding skeleto14s tha~ you!" 
Couuad i• afraid to make pablic. · 

On. the other hand., the BU.LLE1'lN TODAY• 1.etcue of WE1d»tJ8d.ay, ' 
April 151 1981., published a neva report captionede "SEIZE '8UB6MIV!i• 
DOCUMENTS IN ZAM80" in which it said that •1Go1"•rn1Mnt Qperativ•• ha.Ye 
seized printed r•r~olutionary mat~rials and oealwd Plebia()ittt Return.a 
froP1 the residence of thfl brother of Za11boS:ns• City Mayor Cesar 
Climaoo •" -.nd flll'theJ> etated.. that said. report was "released yeoterd~ 
b1 BGen. Antonio P. Lu;r 1 Co1t11fJJld•r ot th• PO Criminal In·nstigatioa 
Service 9 fro" its regional. fie.ld office .i.Jl Z.uiboanga x x x 11 • 

J 

Ia the light of the for~go~g, therefor•, al2.d should y~ur Otfiea· 
tail to provide us with the naJ1tes o! th~ •embers ot fQur CPmm.and who . 
participated in the aforesaid illegal aearoh at the -residence Qf 1lrJ' 
broth.er, w;i. thin 24 HOURS from receipt hereof, ... ve ab.all be conatrainH. 
to tile the corresponding ch&rges against you directly ae Com•ander ot · 
PC RECOM 9, ill this city. . . 

Copy turniabed; 
The President 
Malaca.iiug, Manila 

Th• Minister 
·Minist17 ot National l>e1'•na• 

Th• Chiot of . Staff 
~••d Forcee of the Philippines 

'l'he Chief 
PC/INP, Caap Craiae, Quezo~ Cit1 

· ~__oR: 
· or . 

'• 

i ., 

. . ~ . 
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lb1.-Maria. Z•mboanga City 

Phillppln .. 
P.O. Box 123 

Tel•. 333~ •nd 3334 

Hon. Reuben Canoy 

Cesar C. Climaco 
Mayor 

Z8Mboen1• City 
. a'l'~HlpplnH 

April 18•. 19~1 

Memb~u·, Interim Batasang Pa.mbanaa 
Quezon City, Metro Manila 

Dear MJ:• Assemblyman: 

7~.I. P. B1ngoa corn•r Auror• 81¥d. 
.Quezon Cit~, PhllipplnH . 
. Titla. 78, 80·24 . 

807 ..Llnc:oJn Highwar 
~8{N·i•w H•lght. . 

111!.noia USA 62208 
(818) e.32·6804 

832·64&2 

This letter is written to you in our capacity as one of the leadel:'t:i of the 
oppoai tion ·in our national legislature and the purpose is . to acquaint ·the Legis
lative Opposition with the Massive .FAijSIFICATION OF PLEBISCITE R~TURNS that we 
have uncovered here in Zamboan~a City last April 7t 1981, at about . ll;OO A.M., 
vhile voting on the proposed Constitutional Amendments all over the nation was 
not even half-way. · · 

. . .. 
Enclosed, therefore, you will find a eet ot Sixteen (16) Pagea qf photo

graphic reproduction of our telegr&ms and letter~ sent to the Presid~nt and 
other National Officials who, . in on~ way· ~:r another ·have much to go w.ith th• . 
investigation and prosecution of Criminal oftens~s in the Country, frQm . wh~ch ... 
set you will ~ve a pictu.re of what ·really happened on th~t exciting ctay ot 
April 7., 1981, and in the d.aya immediately following. · · 

Pa.gea 13 and 14 of tnia· set is the letter we ha,v~ .sent. to th8 ltt~e~im 
Batasang P~~bansa, thru its Spefilcer, . which we hope will be taken up ·by ' the ·Body 
as a whole or, God Forbid, wi1·1 j'~at be pigeon-holed by the ruling KBL. ,,o ~s not " 
to expose to public view the RASCl1.LITY of the KBL Adm~istration in the oon~uct· 
of elections under 41 . regime of ONE-MAN RULE. · 

' .. 
This RASCALITY has long been the SUSPICION o'f ·the NATION, but no POSITIVE 

EVIDENCE has been Ullc.ovel'ed until tha t EV'~•NTJ?UL mow.mt . of 11 ~00 A .. z..~ ., of April 7., 
1981, when we recovered a JEEPNEY 'I.OAP of OFFICIAL AND ACCOUNTABLE COMELEC FORMS 
in CRIMlNAL HANDS occupyiti.g tW'o ( 2) IIotel lfooi:ns .that are to 'be paid by . GOV'i:S.N ... 
MENT FUNDS of the Regional Autonomous Govex:runent of Rez;ion I~, with the •pparen.t 
KNOWLEDGE. '.l'OLF..l<ANCE cUl\i even PR<)TEC·rION ot Ranking COM}l;l.EC Ofticial•I . . . . . ~ . 

. • 

'.fo enable the Oppoai tiou in legis·lating ~·:FEOTIVi ME.A.Stram that will. fore-
stall the recurrenoe Qf ELECTORAL FRAUOO in our Country, considering tha.t all of 
the inc\.ullben t Comffiisaion~ra of the COMMISSION Ott. ELECTIONS were appointed with
out the \l6ual, healthy and Mandatory CONFIWiA'l'ION by an Independent' ·B<>dy. lika . 
the Commission on Appointments under the 1935 Constitution, enclosed you w11i 
find a portion of the evidirnce uncovered a~1d. recovered \>y us coneiating ot 
f'al$i:fied doc1.U:1ents which the Commieeion on Elections· 1nust hav~ allowed., oither 
knowingly or u~g'.l.igently, ~o fall into Criminal Ha~da, to wit: 

(lL .BJ'tOWN ~"W];'LOPE (Comelec :&'orm No .. 18). bf:aring Sel"i$l Nu.qiber 
2159?, with Red Comelec Seal (Comelec Form No~ 12), bearing Seria~ ' 
Nmnber 09244, brokep to enable us ascertain if th& contents thereof . 
·are, indeed, intended for Voting Center No. 19•L, Campo Islam, 
Zam.boanga City, and · aJ.l€·~ud. to h~.i.ve b"ett.n x·ecei vi1d by th.e Election 
Regiatr~r at 10:10 F.M., of April 7. 1981, b~t which enveiope wae · 

· confiscated by us much ea:i:·lier, at 11: 00 A.M.; of April 7, 1981; 
(2) The Contents of th~ aforesaid Brow ComeJ.ec Envelope which 
tu:r.•ned out to be., indeed, Plebiscite Returns (Comelec · Ferm No, 9)' · 
with Serial Number 04647 1 Black Print for the Board of" Canva.sse-ra, 
and sealed 'With COMELEC .Red Seal bee.ring Serie.l Number 09255, 
intended for Voting Center No. 19-L, Campo Islam, Zamboa.nga City, · 
wherein is recorded 285 YES vote15 against 84 NO votes· on all three 

• questiQna. ~ 
. i' . 

.· 

Alao enclosed for you.-r Qffic:i.al Record ~re :tou.r (4) Brown Envelopes 
(Come1ec Form No. 18) with. Serial Numberts 14556,. 00515, l.l+-553, and 21069, all 
sealed with \Ulb:x•oken Comelec Red .Seals 'bear:ing l:'~apec ·tively Serial Numbers · 
09298 ·, 09344. 10681 and 106?9, - the ·contents i:>t each Brow.t• Envelope ar~ 
presumed to be the PLEBISCITE RETTJR!~.S (Elack Print · !or the Board of Canv(la .. 
sere) intended !or Zambo~ga City ·voting Centera Number• 2.5, 3·1-A, 31-C and 
32-C respec~ively~ 

bf _..-

<~- l- ._ .......... 



;. 

I 

- - i - . . . ,, · .. -. 

· With t)le ·enclosed Seiz&d Evid.enee in the hands of the Legislativ• Opp9ei• 
tion, we expect ixitelligent and thorough participation by the O:ppoeit~o~ in 
logislati,ng remedial measures that will i~sure Clean, Orderly an4 Peaceful 
Philippine Elections in the days a.headl · · · · 

The WATERGATE PLUMBERS who wir.ed the Democratic Convention · to obtain 
political information brought the unprecedented resignation of Mr. Rieb~~ 
Nixon f:rom · tne ·Presidency of the United States, - and }1r. Nixon's fault~ 
a mere a.ttemp~. to deny a Watergate COVER-UP by his Administration! 

The LA.NTAKA-FAKERS, did a lot ~ore e~il and harm than the' WATERGATE 
PLUMBF.liS - the FAKERS assaulted DIRECTLY the very Citadelo. of Free Ele9tion• 
'With th.e EVIDENT BLESSINGS o! the Commission on Elections - the Conotitutional. 
Body that will AGAIN SUPERVISE tho much advertised PRESIDENTIAL ELECTION$ ~ex~ 
June where, we a.re told, Sena.tor Salvador Laurel and you are aapiri.ng to be 
the 9ppoaition Presidential Candidate! 

Do you think it witl be wioe and fair for us in the Opposition. t9 parti ... . 
cipate in an ~J.ection wherein the Commi~eion on Elections has not 7et ae of 
today suoceasfully CLEA.RED i ts,lt' ot !NVOLVEMEN,T in this MASSIVE FALSIFICATION 
OF OFFICIAL COMELEC FORMS, or in the MANIPULATION OF ELECTIONS that AFTER ~O 
MANY YEARS OF NATIONAL SUSPICION, only now we finally UNCOVERED her• in 
Zaro.boanga _City on April 7, 1981 the STANDARD OPERATING PROCEDUREl>? 

It was an understatement when Senator Ramon Mitra once 
Chairman doee not know how to addl for what happene~ - at the 
April 7, 1981, it is obvious that our COMELEC has. agents "ho 
Ad~ition, yet EXPERTS in MULTIPLICATION and FALSIFICATI~Nl 

eaid; Tbe . COML'LEC 
Lantaka Hotel la8t 
1'aY. .l:>e poo;;;- .;i.n . · . 

' ., , 

Kuet the Nation go on with the June . PRESIDENTIAL 'F.LECi•IONS vi,thout firat 
SCRUTINIZING the COMPETENCE, INTEGRITY and HONOR o.t the COMMISSION ON ELECTIONS? 

I •' ' 

Very truly yours, 

~Q_~ 
CESAR c.· CLI-~ACO 

~a,yor 

' . 

. -. ~·· : -· ' 

.. 
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Pree14~nt rerdi~nd t. Marcos 
Kalac~aiig, Ketro Manila 

Dear lb'. President: 

... ... .. 

REPUBLIC OF THE PHILIPPlllES 
OFFICE OF THE CIJ'Y MA VOR ·> 

-CITY OF ZAlllOAIGA .i ~ : ·~ ... 

. ·'· ; '~.~-; ' 

f • 

.. "'·. 

April 16, 1981. 

Ve are heartened. by the Newacaat of laat night that a COMPOSI'ri IMVD!I
Gl.TIJIG COMMIT'l'IE has. been formed to bring to li&ht the Truth ot .the celebrated 
llASSIVJ: ELECTORAL FRAUD that we uncover ed .at the t.antaka liotel, thie city, . at 
al>out lliOO A.K., o.f Plebiscite D•y, April ?, 1981. · 

~ 

' . 
Aa it ia possible that your cordon _sanitaire has ~ot preae~ted · to 1ou my 

telegrama and letters, reproduction of wni~h are enclosed reporting the massive 
. Faleiticat1o• ot Plebiscite Return•, i.ntendQd, or actually ,used in Reg ion IX, 

I ba•e d•cicled. to 41en 1. ~this letter to you , tbru • perso~~l ef11.ias•r3, . our Cit~" 
Adaiaiatrator, . Mr. R05J'I CO M. VAru:LA, who iis personally known .. to yo~ an4 the_ 
l'irat Lad7, vith iilstructiona that he should first sec Congre.ss.111~ liQqui~o 
.&blaa who _, be able to. arrange an appointment with you to,r . him~ 

Mr. Varela vaa with me vhen, aeaiated -by some Peace Officers, two ot the 
rooa occu.~~1~;0 brought out the boxee and packages .containing t~e· Falsified · 
l'l.ectortl C;Jl'JG1$·C Accountabl~ l'oru. · Mr. Varela ~a assisted ua iA evalu~_tiug 
tu docWJG~·to tow:id iA the said .hotel roome and ia iA an authoritative poaition 
~o bi-ief 1ou of vbat our finding~ .are. ... · 

t ..... 

Mr. President, while there ie nothing absolutely that linka you vi.th tbia 
MatssiYe Fraud, but ·certail'll7 -your Appointees, whether in the Com~ission on ' 
Elitr.tio:na or in the ~egiou.1 Aut~~omoue Go•eruent, ud/or in tr •. 1 ·AJ:-mecl Forcee 
a t f'l l:. i;')n 9d here 1A Zamboanga City have -much to e~,PlaiA - particul .tr l y on· their 
0V£~~ .•. U(;r..,llm:'!&S . to impreaa and ple1ase :you by regiESttrring an ove:"hel ming YD wte 
iA kegi~u IX, to the extent ot reaorting to acandaloua FALSIFICATIO~ that we 

.••• UCOYerecl. . ' . 

Mr. Varela ia taking along with him samples ot the Massive :Falsified · · 
Evidence we baYe found in the atoreaaid .Hotel Rooma, . to wit: (a) · Two Sealed · 
Eu•elopea (Com~lec Form No. 18), evicielitly ·. coAtaining Falsitiecl Plebincite 
Return• tor Voting Centera 19-J and. 19-K in Zamboanga City; (b) Plepiscite 
Return. · (C,omelec F~rm No. 9) witb Serial Number 03~'6; in.tended tor Voting 

• Center ~o. 1 iD tar awa7 La Libertad, Zamboanga del M9rte; and (3) Such other 
relatiYe do.cwaente, xeroxed reproductions of which are enclosed, recovered in 
eaid rooaa ahowing the ACTIV~ PARTICIPATIOH of COMEJ.EC and R!XiIONAJ. GOVERNMSNT 
OFFICIALS io the SHAMEFUL operations that conwerted the ELECTIONS int~ M4NIPU-
LATIOK6 here in Region IX - and poaaibly all over .the Natioii. " · 

~ 

Kr. President, you owe it to God and to our P~op~e not only to investi
gate tbie ZLECTORA.L SCANDJ.L, but al so to PUitlSH ·all those .toun4 ~ALL! QUILTY 
and/or MO.RALL.! R~PONSIBLE. 

Ma7or 
-·· ... 



1."' , .... 
'>I 

. . 

.• . 
. ,. , 

. " 

The abnor•al · reaction ot Att7. AN!qNIO IYAMGELIS!A, ihe COMELEC· TASK fO~Ct v Chiet , 
r Zaaboanga City, vho•• iad.ift•rence to participate in the raid, aa requested by the 
ryor . ia a aad reproduction of tb_- eue indi~ferent · atti tud• of Co••lec Re,aional Di-
1ctor Obaequiot EYangeli•t•'• nu• ie pro11inentl1 written· in aoae of the c'ou'fiacated 
>cumente, ~hat .l•ada to a reuonabl• oonclusion that the PALSIFICA'l'io1 .PROJ~T in 
uitaka Hot.el ia a ·coaaiaeion on Election Operation I And to tu·rth•r ··eetabliah COME-· 
&C'e dirett in•ol••••nt i• the participation of COMELEC Taek Fore• Chief iVANGl;LISTA 
i facilit•ting the EARLY RELEASE of all auapecta vho were caught 1"Uftning '·•wA1 troa 
1e Hotel lloou, lea•ing behind the FALSIFIED COMELEC FORMS I . " 

, _ , • j · ~ ' I • 

In the - 11gh~ of all the foregoing, the •uch publicised INVESTIGATIOJI ord•r•d b7 th• 
)MELEC is not only SUSPECT but highly DUBIOUS and QUESTIONABLE, ••eing aa ·we 4o that 
:iie aoet R~INOUS. , SCANDALOUS and BRAZEN though aborted A'l"l'EMP! to . SUB'VER'f THE POPULAR 
ILL IN REGION IX - considering the MASSIVE USE OF ACCOUNTABl..E ANP OFFICIAL COMELIC 
)RMS - could not ha•• been POSSIBLE without the KNOWLEDGE or CONSENT ot' the COMELEC 
)M>fISSIOMERS, whether indiYidually or collecti••l7t And th~e· prompts ua to ra~ae th• 
)llowing ~UESTIONS, to wit~ · ' . ' . 

l. IF theee SEIZED DOCUMENTS now in our · custody .are indeed AUTHENTIC -..d GE!fJ]lllE 
OMELEC FORMS, ie not the COMMISSION ON ELECTIONS en bane GUILTY ae a PRINCIPAL °CULPRI'l' 
n tbie MASSIVE ATTEMPT TO ~UBVERT POPULAR WILL AlfD RAPE DEMOCRACY in RF.GIOK· IX? And 
oeeibly ALL THROUGHOUT THE NATION? . 

2. Ir the aeiced docuaente are not AUTHENTIC and GENUINE, ia not t .he COMMISSION O• 
LECTIONS equa,lly GUILTY tor NIXlLIGEMCE, . INCOMPETENCE. and INFIDELI'l'! ' to · th• CONST!• 
UTIONAL TRUST r,~oeed on it to safeguard· the SANCTI'l'l .ot our ELECTO~L PROCESSES in · 
his country? · · · ' ·· ' 

WbicbeveJ" way th••• PREONAlfT QUESTIOIS are ' usweredj - th•)' will point to one IN· 
SCAPABLI CONCLUSION: that the COMMISSION ON ELECtlONS ia either in CONNIVANCE WITH ~BE 
'AKERS . OB NEG.LIGENT in appl'ehending 'the FAKERS and, there tore, COMELEC · au.st h4t.Ye . t;o · 
LEAR JTSELF ot the gnawing SUSPICION in the PUBLIC MIND - that, o~e way or another. it 
hould be ·held ·ACCOUNTABLE and RESPONSIBLE tor this INFAMOUS LANTAKA~INCIDEH~. ' . ' 

Under the circuaatance• of thia cue• the. COMHIS.SlON OM .ELECTI-ONS i• hardl7 the 
n.depenclent and iapartial body to cond11ct tJie INVESTIGATION. And in. th• light of .the · 
ntriguing circuaetancee narrated .above, one cannot help but feel app~ehenei•• that 
o 19ng ae the COMELEC vill itaelf be the entity to conduct this INVESTIGATION, wherein 
ne COMELEC is to INVESTIGATE · ITSELF, the LAHTAKA·INCIDENT will turn O'CJt ~11.to th•· big;. 
,eat WHITEWASH .in the criainal biatQr7 of our oountr7l , ,., . \ 

In •iew of the foregoing, th-retore, we feel that it ·now becomee the j.Jleeeapable · · 
1uty and .responaibility of the Interi• Batuang Parabanea, •• the higheat !'egielative 
.ody during the transition period, to take it upon itself to conduct ita own indepe~
tent in•eetigation of tht• ELECTION-SCANDAL, not onl1 · i~ aid ot l'gialatioD, but to 
:et into the botto• ot the whole MESS, it we are to returbieh the IMAGE of the REPU-
ILIC before an enraged and scandalized PUBLIC QPINIOHI " · · 

• I 

Thia a~r•••.' therefore, aa a challenge to the B~norable Meabera oft~• ·xnteria . 
latasang Parabanaa to pro•• their ••ttle in the crucible of reetoring our people •.e " 
:ai th and co~ !idence in our ELECTORAL PROCESSES • ·which ua\l••• added •igni ficance . and · -
tortent, considerin-g that two aontba troa now, the Filipino ,Natioii ·Will 1'e faced by tll• 
tirst Presidential Election since the 1•poaition of Martial Law in 1972 - and it not-
1ing subatantial is to be done, then the aaae group of COMELEC Coaaieeionera will con• 
luct and auperviee the torthco•ing Presidential Election• that aay end up in another 
>CANDALI " . 

Also enclosed are docuaent• seized dQring th~ raid conaie~ing ota Exhibit• "l"• ".?", .' 
13" and u4n which are eealed envelopes containing fake plebiscite · retu'rsa• to;r Voting 
;enters Hoa. 19-a, 19-b, 19-c and 19-e, allfor .-Zuboanga Cit;r, with Serial Noa~00549 for 
/oting Center No. 19 ... 1 00545 tor Voting Center No .• l9-.b;0054? tor Voting Center Jfo.19-c 
•nd .00421 .for Voting Center Mo. 19-•, and reapectiYely e.ealed with Coaelec Red eeal · with 
>erial Noa. 0904?, 0906~, 09057 and 09151. Aleo enclosed i• FALS~FIEn PLESISCI!E ~TURI · 
(Coaelec for• ifo. · 9 (Green) intended. tor Voting_ Center No •. 2 of ·Li.t..rtad, Zuboug• d•+ · . 
. ~orte• with Serial No. ·q5468. . · ·. . · .. ~- " . . , 

' ' 
Will the Interi• Bataaang Paabanaa proYe equal to thi• Challenge? Vill · ~t cbooae to · 

~CT or DETRACT - on a ••riou• crieia that tbreateaa the Yer7 CREDIBILITY ·of our REPUBLIC1 
The choice ia yourel •We are AVAILABLS tor an7 congressional INQUIRY ~ but pl•••• do· 

it BEl"OlilE th•· EVIDmtCE ve oontiacated i• taken &W&)' troa UBI ~ What ia 70'11"· CJIOICI' . 
I ' • • • '•• • J ~',,. 

11.2 

v,ey tr~l1 'your•.· ' . . ' : .. 

. .....I..< I J. 

-~Q_-~· .. : · '; 
CESAR C~ CtlMACO 

Mayor 

· .~ 
.... ~~ ~I 



The Dee.a 
Col1ege of IAW 

Ceaar C. Clirneco ... ,.,, 
z.-boeRG• cuv 

.._m~prnoc 

April lB, 1.981 

• # ;' 

Univerait7 .orl "°Philippines 
Diliman; ~·-- City 

Dear D6&Xl t 

T•.I. P. llurgoe oorMr Aurora ........ 
Quezon City, Phlltppa.. 

T•la. 78, 9!MZ4 

. 807 Llnc:Oln w~•
. p,illln•low H•lghhl 
·minol• UIA .. 4;~20I' 

(tS18) l':\2~8904 
132·84&2 

It·~~ be a~ etern~l · credit and honer to the Ccr'llege ot Law . of~ . 
Uni~ers~ty Of the Philippines that, by and large, the Preeidency of QUr ~t47 
is rotated S08tly amo~g the Alumui or the College - Laurel• Roxas, Qul~1'.o tllld . 
now Marco•• Aald aaio~g the outstanding Political Leader8. ot OlU' generatiOi'A ve 
lik•wi8e Al'\Ullli o! your College such ~e Tolentino, Salonga, Roxae, Dio~; · 
Sumulo~g •nd llodrigo to mention e. few. · · ·· . 

Lik•w~e in the. Judici.Ary and other impQrtant National Officee we !Ml-,. • 
l~~g list of .Alwnni ±n the Gove~nt payroll . ~ but, in th~ performance of th.ei:r 
x-espectiv• duties t.o Our qountry and to Our People.- 111ore so l.µlder theae t'••• o.t 
National strain aad stress, do they ~ivo lloJJ.o:- eJ:ld Credit to theiT Al.JI• M..t•i-f . 

With tho O.:X<feption of a h1mdful, I 8.l'll afraid ~ha,.t . History .. will Judge tP• 
pe~forll1B.nce ot moat of tho UP College of Law Alwnni, currently in the GQv~••t 
Servi~o, •• wa1 B:&LOW PAR,. • shame and a diagrace both to their •lm~ Mat•r and 
to the Natio»J · · · . · : · 

l'hi• letter is written becauee of the recently eoneluded P.lebi•cit• oa the 
Propoeed .lm.ndzoent~ t~ tho. 1973 MARCOS Constitution th•t are alleged to h•v• 
bee~ 'tEATIJ'UJ>'• \lUder maesivo FALSI!"ICA'l'l.Ol~ ot· OFFIC;tAL ·COMELEC 'FOJ:lMS ••d RETURNS 
that we h•Te UNCOVERED ari.q SEIZED here in Zamboanga Cit1 :right on Plebucit• ~. 
Apr.il 7, 19a:u 

Ve -~ta.in tha~ if q hone•t to goodness NATIONWIDS..V.B:Rll'ICATIONS _.. a&.d• 
of the Pl•bi.Jl..Cite Returns de~eited in the 5allot Boxe•• particularly th• ,igua
ture of th~ Of~i~iala of each Voting Center, and the Plebieo~te Return• taat were 
.submitt~d to a.nd canvassed by the res~ect;ive Board of CaavaeseJ'&t NA.'X:totrtftl>E 
disorepanoie• of Sigu~uree .,_.nd Results would &Ul'f~ce. .However-, eucb KA'tlON
WIDE verttioa.tions will most likely pe diaoard~~ · b7 those in PO~ b•oaU•• it 
-111 detiuit~ end iu fl,ll e~~gn-~aseing situation that w111 DlSCREPIT ~he ~ 
Ad.lz).in.i8trat1<Hl a;t.cl the •ntire Goverament of our Republic. 

Bnt Nl.Y~g uncovered such Q MASSIVE FRAUD here ia Zalnboanga City, ~o~ u•e 
in the Fivo ProvincQe and :·our Citiea of Region IX, it vould no lo:a..gu "b' ueooa• 
sary to u.n~•~take a NATIONWIDE VERIFICATION - beoause inaofar ·aa. COMELiC lategrity· 
ant -Perf9r111e.nce .ue conc;erned, it is NO'I' NECESSARY TO E41' Tlil!: WHOLE l!XlG ~ DOV 
IF IT IS ROTTEN l · . 

Fo~ tho A1;-chivee of the College of Law, Univereitf of the Philippin••• fUt4. 
tor suoh uasee as the &tudents of Law in t~e preparation o! $hei~ Term Papera, 
.for Rea ear.ch pu.rpoeee, or tor Legal Tr ea tie a or Essa~e, encloeed. you wtll. find 
the fol1o~in.s docu•ents, to wit: · 

l. FOtJi (~) Falsifi~d Bro'Wn ~velope~ (Com.le~ P~rm No. 18), b~~~iie 6erial 
Numbers 2l59l, 00436, 00444 ~d 210?2, reepec~ively aealed with Comel•o io.r~ No. 
12~ b~a.ring s,rial NwUb•re 09303, 09~21, 09~91 a..nd 09340 al.l preaumed to ~tala 
Plebiscite Return• for Zamboa.nga City•a Voting Centore 52-C, 52..-A, 52-lJ ud J.4, 
~hich it ope~ed and the Red Comalec Seale are ~oken, th• Fa.l.sifie4 R•au~ta 
w-oulcl aurel7 be ~ ta.vor ot the YES voteol · 

2 . Plltbiaoi'te Returns (Co11eleo t'o-rm No. -9), the Srcuui, Pl' iJlt Copy !~ t-be 
Commis51on · ~ Ele~tion•, ~nte~ded tor far away Voting Center No. l in 1'8.pitAn 
City, Za111bo&.ni• detl Norte, b•ari111 Serial NU$ber 0.?003t showing ZS5 YES votee 
against 30 NO voteal 

~ 

____ , ___ .., ___ _ 



.. ,,• 

• .. 
· '· Rogia~17 Car4 No. 5838 for Rooms No•• 256 and 258 of the ·Lantaka Hotel, 

Zam'boang• Cit7, ,vhere the !'aleitied Official COMELEC FORM.$ we.re recovered, and 
Regiatr1 Card No. 5868 for Room No. 2~9 ot the aa=e Hotel where one of the 
oocupanta .of the aforesaid rooms ran to hide upon .arrival ot the Raiding Team. 
Note that in both Carda the initial• L.T.P. are written, indicatiye · that the 
L.T.P., or the Regional Autonomoue Go"l'ernment ia a party to. fraudu~ent · 
operatio~. · •' .. 

Also encloaed for a background setting of t~e Region IX Plebiscite xntor
mation Campaign conducted by the Office of the Mayor ot Zamboang• City; is a 
aet ot Pi-e•Plebisoite Letters and Telegrams, conaieting of· fourteen (14) pagea, 
written 1'Y the Mayor of Z~mboanga giving hie reaeon• tor :.a NO vo~•· · 

I .. 

. And .finally, also encloeed is another set of lettere and t 'elegrQe written 
by the Mft,yor ot Zamboanga City, to the President and other Governmtint Ot'f'iciale · 
charged )iith the dutiee and reeponaibilitiea f.or 'Investigating and proileouting 
veJUJ.litiea in the public aervice, consisting of Sixteen (16) pagea, dealing 
primarily on the uncovered FALSIFICATION OF OFFICIAL AND ACCOUN~A.BLE COMEI..EC . 
FORMS which were seized at llsOO A.M., of April ?, 1981, when .the Nati~~ .waa 
not even halt-way ·tn casting their ballot• on the proposed 'mendmente. : ' . . ·. ~ 

.Aa there ia an attempt to remove, by force; the evidenoe we recovered from 
the aforesaid roome of the Lantaka Hotel, the sending ot the enclosed portion 
ot .8aid evidence to your College will, in itaelf, be eafeguarding part of th• 
evi¢ence tor future uee of Scholar• and IU.etoriana. May God Bleea o~"Country 
and. Peoplel 

J ' 

'- -
Very truly ·yours, 

; 

. . . o· 
~- ci.<8--

' .~ 

Mayor 
~ 

.. 
...... 

. ... 

·. . . 

I, 

.· 

,. 
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lta. M9ria, Ziambo•ne• City 

Philippine• 
P.O. Box 123 

Tela. 3333 and 3334. 

Cesar c·. Climaco 
Mayor · 

Zamboanga City 
Phutpplnea 

April 18, 1981 

7..J. P. Burgoa corner Auror$ Blvd. 
· Que.w:ott City, Philippine• 

rets. 78, fH·24 

. 807 Lincoln Highw•r .. 

Hon. -Salvado~ B. Laurel 

Fairview K•ight. . 
lllinola USA 82208 

(018) &32·8904 
032.~6482 ... 

Member, Int~r.m Batasang Pambansa 
Qui::zon City, 1'1et·ro Manila 

Dear Mr. Aesemblyman: 

From the pages of the WE · FORUM we lea1·ned hcrw the TRUTH ABOUT THE •JANUARY 
~o. 1980 elections ' in Batalli:as City can not be told yet deapite the 'lifting of 

·Martial Law. liow&ver, uncensored Batanguefios have told us .ho\tl ·they literally · . 
laid down their liv~s acroae the streets of Batangae to prevent th~ VEHICLES of 
the RA.Pl.STS of DEMOCRACY from laying their dirty hands o:n the ballot boxes for 
hocus-foc~e operations that would have altered ·the results or the l9cal elections. . . . ., . . .• , • 

Believe i ·t o.r not - they tried to do· an IMPROVED version of th.e · aame EL.EC'.I;lON 
EVIL in .Za.rilboanga. City la.st April 7, 1981. But we caught them red-handed· with 
their pants-down, in ' their own air-conditioned COMELEC precincts ate, downts:iwn 
hotel uli.ere practically the results of all Region IX precinc,te were ma.de to 
appe<ilr as having been received by the COMELEC Registrar aa o! 10:00 P.~ .. ~ A.pr.il 
7, 1981 wh~n it was only . 11: 00 A.M. '#hen we CAUGHT THE?H · ' · 

\!El e.re · sending you a set of sixteen ( 16) ' pages of photographic reproduct;i.cns 
of our telegrams and letters on tho ·aotel Raid we made,- sent to the President and . 
other Nt:1 tional 9fficiala who, in one way or another nave much ·to d9 with the 
i11vestigation and prosecution of criminal offenses in the country anJ. '-'lhich will 
give you more detuils about the April 7t 1981 Lantaka Hotel Affair ~!t~ the d~ys 
immediately fol),.owing. . · 

We have sent a letter, pages 1.3 and 14 Qf the set mentioned above, to the 
In.terim Bat~eang Pambansa, through the Speaker, with the hope that it: wil,l be 
taken u1> in that Body - unleGs, God Forbid 1 - they all. . end u:p in the liiaste baake~ t 
If the Waste Basket i$ the. final i•eposi tory of my letters, then it witl prevent 
the entire assembly iAnd the whole nation from knowing the TRrTTH, BU!: NOT .:iN 
ZAMBOANGA Cl'.L'Y AND THOSE WHO R1':;AD US.. For we hav~ made 1'..nown· what we.a only a 
SUSPICION .before - TllhT SOMETHING IS RO'l'TEN ABOUT PHIL!PJ.\lINJ~ ELECTIONS - is now 
a Reality' and t'lds is proven by a JEEPLOJW OF EVIDENCE CON.s;rs·.rnw Ol!', o:ffICIAL 
AND ACCOUNTABLE COMELEC 1''0RMS IN CRIMINAL HANDS occupying VIP Hotel .rflome 
chargeable to the LOCAL AU'I'CNOMOUS GOVERNMENT with the apparent KN9WLillDGE and 
even PkOTECTION OF RANKING COMELEC on'ICIALS 1 

To enable yo·u and other gonuine Opposition 'leaders in the Legislature to 
SPONSOR EF.li'EC'l'IVE MEASURES to ~id our elections of similar ft"auda and evil 
practices, bearing in mind that the same eet of Commiesionera of the Comm~saion 
on Elec tione will most likely ove1·see another "election" next ·Junet enclosed 
you will find a portion oi the evidence of falsified documents that said COMEJJEC 
must have allowed, either knowingly or n.egligently, to fall into the hands of 
those who ·SCAMPERED away at our presence tha.t April ? , 1981 at the Lantaka Hotel.; 
to wit: · 

(1) Two (2) BROWN ENVELO~ (Comelec Form No. 18) with ~eri~l 
Nos. 00510 and °14488 respectively~ with Red Com.elec Seal (Comel~c· . 
Form No. 12) bearing Serial Noa. 09011 and 10682, the contents of 
which a.-e pres\1m.ed. to be the PLEBISCITE RETURNS (Bl,ack Print :for tne 
Board of City or Provincial Canvassers) intended for Zamboanga City 
Voting Centers Noe. 57 a.nd 59 respectively. (We have opened sitr.ila.z·ly 
sealed envelopes only to discover that they did contain PLEBipClTE 
UE'l'UUNS WITH OVERWHELMING YES VOTE:;; auppoeed.ly tabulated aa of 10; 00 
ll.M. April 7, 1981, and yet it was only about ll:OO A.H. of t he same 
day when we seized said COMELEC ACCOUNTABLE FORMS}. 

(2) Two (2) Green Print Comelec Form No. 9 intended for the 
COMMISSION ON ELEGTIONS for Voting Centers No. 2 in Dapitun City 
and Voting Center No. ·ru-1A in the rebel-infested bara.ngay wo
per of Tuburan, Basilan ~~ovince be~ring Serial Nos. 06421 and 
05004 reapectivelv. There we;re alao results from such famout? " . ' c!.L-.----



• 
j 
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municipalities ae PATIKUL, PATTA, PANGUTARAN, PANAMAO - where Ul the lBP 
19?! .electiona the Opposition also scored ZERO. According to tn~ · falsi
fi.ed · ):'etu:rns seized, the NO' s are still ZERO in that NO ~N's Landa. 
vhere the Government BULU."TS can ha.rdl.y go · to - hence, HOW can Gover~ 
1a.nt ~OTS. penetrate'? ·, 

\iith the enclosed ev·idance in 'the hands of the Opposition in Oongr-ese, 
we expect a relentleesly active participation of the Opposition in effecting 
remedial IH$,.ures to insure CLEAN, Ol<DERLY and P.EA.CEF'UL ELECTIONS in. t ·he 
Country! 

Very truly yours, 

~S-cLS!Z• 
Mayor 

.. 

. ' 

__ , ,,~ .... . ,, _ . , __ .. . __,,,.. ... - ...... _ ,. .. . 

,· 



·Cesar C. CUmaco ' 
Sta. Marla. Zamboanoa C~J 

PhlllpphtH 
Maw or 

Zambo•nga CltJ · 
~Hippln .. 

7-J. P. Bur go. c:orner Aurora lilwt.i. 
Queaon City, Philipptn .. 

M.O. IS01 123 Tel•. 781 95·~4 
Tela. 3333 and 3334 

. April 20, 1981 . 

807 Lln~oht Htghw•r 
Pairvfe.w H•lohl$ 

llUnoh1 UIA 6220" · 
(GU)) 632·GG04 

&32•848~ 
, I 

't'h• Director 
National Libr~y and Museua 
M•tro Manila URGENT 
s i r 

This bu .reference to the recontly conel\\d•d plebiscite ion. th.e :propoat:ti 
1uaendllents · to the 19?5 Constitution that appears to have been °RATIFIED" lJ!\cler 
auai ve ll'ALSIFlCATlOI o! OPFICIAL COMELEC !•'ORMS a.nd .ll£'.WRNS th.$.t we have UJl
COVE:RED and. SEIZ.EI> here in Zamboang·a Cit1 right ' on Pl.ebiacit• Day, April 7, 1981. . . . 

In couection tberet·o, !or 1oul' archives · u1f for a-uch uses 'of s.t udenta of 
hb 1tory, aw · well M for research purposes, we . are f\lrnisning yoµ ·h1u•ewith tbe 
f ollowing s•it.•4'* docu•e11ts, to wit: ., 

. '\ l ' .• ·· 

l. Plebiecite Returns (COMELEC Fora Ho. 9)• the Gree~ Pr~nted . 
cop1 for the Coniaisaion -011 Elec~iona, intended fer Vot i ng· 'center 
No. 82-A in Talukeanga;r, a coaatal barri.o ia the Ea.et Coaet cf 
tb.it! cit;r1 bearing Sorial Ho~ 0461'7, •bowing 285 YES vot•• 
Agai~•t lH NO •oteat . · · 

. . 
2. Plebisci'te Return• (COMELEC Fore :No . 9) t th~ Gr f.'en .Pr int&d 

·cop1 tor the Couieari.on 011 El•ctiona, int.eaded for Voting c·ent•r 
No .. 5.2-J. i11 Mariki, anotbor coastal ·barrio ·in the Eut Cout o!. 
this city, 'bearing Serial No. 04786., ebowing 275 II& votes again.st . 
ZEBO !or NO vot•e! 

3,. fOll:R (4) P'altcii'i•d Brown E.nv-elopes (COMELEC Form No. 18), 
b-aring So rial !lu.mbe.rs 135? 2 • 00506, 00507 and 00;!+8, respect i ,, .. 1,. 
sea.lea· 11ri th COM!iLEC Fora No. 12 • be-a.riag Serial thatbera 092?2, 09020, 
09067 ar~d 09040 all pr•suaed to co1i.tain Plebisc i te R~-tur:ns for ~ 
Z.ubouga City• e Votin.g Center• 59-A, 63, 63 Md 6,3 .... ff. . · 

It ie d•sirod to be • *ntioned i~ this connection that all . t~e •~cloauree 
mentioned hereinabo"• !orsaa ptll't o! the maaeive COMELEC Pl ebiect'te lh~tums 1 vi th 
FALS IFI~~ entri es, th~t we confiscated fro~ Room Nae. 256 • nd 258 ~i the ~•ntttlt• 
Hott.tl., thia city, at anout . ll;OO o'clock i.n the mornin.g of A:pril .·7, 1981, just 
wnen t he plebiscite-voting on t he propoaJed Constitutional A11tend•ente wu •bou·t 
halt•way through all . over the countr7. · 

Since th•re i s a,n attempt by the Philippine Conetabul · ~y to reaoT&, DJ 

' 

.forc e t the ev:l..deuoe th.at \lie havtt rooov-ered fro11. tne aforementioned roome o! th• 
Lan.taka Hotel, tb~ eenciiag, of the ~nelo:eed portion " ·! end .d evidence to th• 
National Library M.d Museum will., in itself, be ea:hguarding put of the evid•nc• 
t or future use o f Scholart!l and liieto:ri.u@ •. J\.lao · enc:losedt, and. tor th~ sue p1ll"• 
poa• ~nd uaee., ar~ two. (2) sets of 'relegrus and Letters ·v• ha:ve vri ttll!rn, to 
wit; 

13/12 

1. First set of 1f! pa gen 9 giYing our :r~•·•ons for .a MO vote-1 and 

2. Second. ll~t of 22: pagas d,eali.ng pri marily Oil. tQ.e deinu1eiationa 
v• made r•la·tiv• theseiz~d COMEtEC Electoral Fora• tbst wer, · 
f.alsified. 

Very ~ruly 1oura, 

~.Q ... G~:· 
.Mayor 

•ljj.>f' } 

': • ' 

.. t..t; • ..,,. .... 



lta. Marl•, Zamboanga City 
Ptilllppln11aa 

.P.O. llOJ 123 
T•l,.. U31 UU\d 3334 

''. 

Hon. DioadLd.o Macapagal 

Ceaar"c. Clhnaco · 
. M•Yetr 

i<• · ZamboaJVQ• City 
PbillpplMe 

'!''"'·' 
.~I '• t j)~• .: , 

f 

April 20, 

Preeidentt 1971 Cocati.tutional Convontion 

\ 

- ... "' ·. 

' . . . 
807 Lln;r;oJn Mlghwer 

Fatfvlew tfatQhta 
lllhtohi USA 922-08 

(618) aa:M.sto4 
· cs:.2-a•a~ 

1981 
. -... . 

' - -
. ' 1 

·" 

Met;-o Manila . 
. I URGENT · . ) "' . 

Dear President Macapagal: 

We ar• writing you this lett&r i n your c apacity aa .Preai¢en t of the re
convened l9'7l ·conatit\ltional Conventic>n for ·the purpoee c t' acqutdntir1g you and. 
th4' Con-Con Delegate• vi th the ma.a Qi vtt FU.SIFIC.A.'i'IO.N OF PLl'~BISC I'l'E R'STUR!iS that 
w• w~re able fo uncoT•r here i~ Zamboa.nga Ci ty on Plehis.c i~e Day, · Apr il 7. 1981 
at abc>ut ll :00 o'clock in thtt ~ol"'n.ing wll~n. votin g on t he prt.>posed Consti tµtional 
A••~d~ents all over the country was not even half~va,y. 

. \ 

. ln thia connection. there f ore. you will find encloa&d the following doeu~ 
r& ti:lll ie, to wit t 

l. Three (3) Green Printed Coll:lelec Form No •. 9 intended tor the Co•
mistdoa on El'ifc:tio"a, for Voting Center Nos. 82-c, .82-:0 and 82 ... l.l all ~n 
'l'aluksangay, a coastal barrio in the Eut CoatJt of t~l\is oi tJ, be.ring · 
Serial Nu•?•r~ 04620, ol.622 and 04624. 

2. Three (3) Browxi invelopee (Co•elee fora .Now 18) wi t h. Scri~l 
Num'ber-s 00502, 00513 and 00.553, respectively, with R•d Comeleo Seal 
(Co~lec Fora No. 12) bearing S•rial Numbere 09050. 09009 ~d 
09l92t preaumecl to contain the Plebiscite Returns (Black Pri.nted 
copy tor the Board ot Cit1 or Provi nci al Can,vasaore) intend•d for 
Zatnboanga City•e Voting Center Noe. 6~-A, 63-G and'63-I, rea-· 
pectivel • . 

3. Xeroxod reproduction of t he Lantaka Hotel · iqi.atry C~d N<>s. 5838 
and 5868 in tbe n9Jt• or Ra~on Dimen and Co., Qcaup.u:ata ~t RoQms 256 and 
258, bearing the margi n al not nt. :toll a. t l ~t the,- \#&re. tl.te t9Gttetlta. of 
.A.f;)s&mbl1maQ. Ba.nd•yingu, a cloae confidant o! t'?P Chair•s.n Tagung. a.nd 
of Oacar R. lt.:st?'~lla and Co. , occupant s of Room 249 whi.ch 11S on t he 
IS ~UH floor with .Roou 256 and 258, wi tb the annotation 11c./o LtP11· at.ld 
that the bills tb.erefor to be. ch6.rgttd to the LTP •nd bearing a full 
:s i gnatur• bel i•v•d to b tt that of LW Cbair!Uii 'l'u.gllng, . respe~tiv4\ly • 

.Alao enc loe•d ve two (2) B'tt8 of· '.l,'elegrue .and Lette.r., t.b" t ve ha.Te writt•n, 
t 1l Vi t J .' ; 

1. First •et ot l~ p~gea. givi ng our rea6ono tor a ~O vote; o:n~ 
. . . 

2 . S•coud eet of 22 pagea; dealing pri mar ily ou t.h.., d~nunci t.t.tiQ~a 
~e made on tne forge~ and/or f~loified COM~C for~e that we Geized . 
in our raid of Lan.tak11 Hotttl .9,oou:;5 .r;.56 ~d z.58 i:n the · aorni ng o ! 
April ?; l98l. 

We !e6l that eendi ng 1ou a po~tiea of .the abo~e~ entioued docu~onta will 
iu i t eelf be a saf•gua.rd agai.nst tne destruction ot arucb evide1r.c:.tt • s :i.nc(f ther(\ 
is an att&11pt to 1~emove. b)' toroe, the «1Yiaenoe v~ recovered. fro• tbe a.f'o.resaid 

' rooaQ of the La.ntaka Hotel. 

Very truly you~•• 
' 

i 
I 

l}/12 

,. . 
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. &OlfJB'BLl ''am..no..,., 
51. !AM61IIP~ 
!ODD P.1111 )IAD.TI , 

'P . ' . . . , .... ' ~ . 

, 
BOW - YOU ~ESIWl D ·to• SJARCR 10J ·Cm>IBl.I oPPOSlnol CAIDmnl MlAIISt .. . ' 

. t . 
PRISCDa! ~~? -:· , . · ··. . .. · .. . " .: . ~ · .. 

\, ., 
DCPli.f.!IVI JOa YOU LOOK l'DSr' JO& ~ IOLt!ICAL Nm ml! IS 11.IQ.;[m · 

~ ,,, . ' 

SIJlifOlt Cl~ CADTQATJ B ~LL PUIXil 20 · (1) mD. AnODI! HIS VD'J· BIS ~~ 
AD ms1• ~~-m oo~ -~ C2). ~ ~mr ~ Vlill Bft ~ ~· 

. ' . , ·..f} ,' 

~ .;oece1n (3) 1llO WILL 1WIC1Jb AID JAIL AU. l1G !D\11 CD>IS~Jf ~-tu 
• I ' .. ' ' ~J\_ 

PUBLIC SllvlQI .(4.) lllO viLL DUMP AD O'flllw,JL.--~ a. a.ixmOJls (S). ,., WILL . 
. ;;.~ '·.. ~<~· ~.. . ~ ,.,...,U..., UJO!UU· "1!11 ~-·MIU MD iPA ~CO*'IDIBS . TO POalK Br.IOJW.~JllI!l . · 

• ~ • • • ', • ' ' ' ~ • .. I • • • • ': • 

AD UC~ (6) lliO 11IU. ·BG&ASS AU. IOLt!ICAL ilWlllS MD llS'IOQ· 11111 1IJLL 
. : •. ~·. . t,. ~ .. 

CIVIL AD pQLI'fI9AL BI<ms AID ~ JO& GO~. DDHl!t JOJ. m. IJBQSI • S1ltnUI> . ' . ' ' . . . ~ 

DAM&llQ MD! Dnam ~~ .ac~I or~ LUI (7) -~ Vl_U, ~AID~-. ' .. 

JmllT or J.Uo,~ to rm (8) WO WILL DllUIU ~~ Ulm ioa .TIIUIS .. mmo!S 
' .. . " . . . . . ~ 

. · JIOa !BB· scwg_, AD CUAn 308 OfllCmUSIUIS IOJt. '111S JOBLISS (9) DP'C& !Dt·ano&L 
. . . ~ ~ . . . . .. . . ·. . .. ·.. l J' . ~ ~ • 

·DD! AID (lb)' llS!Oll PUI$1)mD.I; Sl'S!91 llDD 1935 cOJm.T1JfIOi ~. " . ': ~ -~ ·~ " . : 
.• ' . . .,.. . . 

:a tot;~ l'llD a ~DD IOLl!lCAL ·Nm vru.tm m .-ccm ·AD l1Qi0d-.- . ,- ' · . ' . 
• : I •I > 

CUDDU· OPfQSI!IOI CUDIDATI llmSOIVD D °' 811 IU! Bl aD lllO IS VlLLDO m· : :· · ·~ . . . . .; ... . : . \ . .: ~ ~ -" ·· . ' · .·. ~.· '· ... ' ... 
··- AIOVS m OBJICiltD YOV CAI com Ql ·Mr ·180JWIA"ID 5'PIQl! ,Jm0m .·. :' . 

' .. .... - ;~ ··. " ~ -. · '. · .. ··; ·.·~ . :·:"il··· .:.. ··.:1:.""' ,·/. 
ll&Y<aCJ~ . '· . ' , . 

,. 

1/19 ... ,. ... .... y• 
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Cesar c. Cllmaco 
T--'· P. Burgoa corner Auror• atvd. 

. QtlHOf't City, PtttUppl"" , • St41. lll•rl.J, ZaO'lbo91\Qa City 
PhUtppln" 

P.O. 8oa 123 

M•vor 
Z:amboan9a City 

PhUlppinu 
Tela. 1313 eftd 3334 April 24, 1981 

Bishop F~derico Eaealer 
President 
Mindanao & Sulu Paotoral Cgnf erence 
Thru Bishop Jose Querexeta 
lsabela, Basilan Province 

Your heellency; 

1'•••· 78, 91·24 

807 U1tCiGl1t Hl;h'"J 
P•frvlew M•ight. 

HUnol• UIA 82208-
.. ce1a> ea2-ee04 

eii·t4a2 ~· 

URGENT · 
SEVENTEEN (l?) days have already elapsed since April 7, 1981, when we appre

hend6d, red-handed, ll&eeive quantities of Commiesion o~ Electiona Offi cial a~d 
Accountable Forms that had FALSIFIED Plebiscite &Rtrie~ for use all over Re£ion lX, 
and possibly aleo duplicated in other eeleeted ueaa for NATIONWIDE USE. 'tna-t re$ult ~d . 
.in the "alleged" YES victory ovor the NO Votcur, as per pre-pleb~s,ci te predictions 
made by Preeideut M&rcosl · -

During · thee• SEVENTEEN I>Al& '#e ha"f'e writ.ten to all of our Po).itical .L•a(:iera, 
both in the ad.ministration d..tld i.n the Opposition, as. well Jil8 to aj.l liation&l Offj, cea 
charged with the dutiee of INV.EST.IGATlOl~ and PROSECU'l1ION of Crimea, cla.morif4g foX' 
POSITIVE and EFFECTIVE ACTION against the Persons and Government Ent iti&e reapouui
ble for this Massive FALSlFICATION of the People'& ELECTOR.Al. WlLL - and allot our 
said letters and telograma, a total of . Twenty Four (24) pag-ea., xeroxed re_pr.oductiona 
of which are marked ae "2.nd o•t", and enclo~ed !or your ready reference, r~wai~ed 
UNANoWER.tD to thi6 dayl 

As ~e are now at the o.nd of our wit& from whom to seek a.,asista.nce, ve decidc(l 
to enlist the support of our MORAL LEJtDEa.G as the ifUiUe of CHEATING the PEOPLE is 
Pri~arily a MORAL issue - _hence this letter to you. Enclosed ia a aeries of pre
pleb~sc i te co~municatione we hC1.ve written to President M~cos and other Govorn.m.~nt 
0.ffices, consisting of :'OUR'rEKN (ll+) Pa.gee, m~ked aa H1st &e.t", 011 page 6 of which 
ie reproduced O\U' Aprj.l :;, 1981 telegra111 which we have · eent to President MarcoQ, 
from Sindangan, Zamboania del Norte, ~herein we ~tatedi 

"MY IMPRESSIONS VOTERS CON'.l'ACTED ARE BY ii.ND LARGE OPPOSED TO PRESI
DENTIAL IMHUNIT"i fOR I.ilFE l 'Oit OFFICIAL ACTS AND TO IIWLUDE YOUR ASSOCIATES 
AS BtINQ CON'l1RARY TO MORALS A.N.D THF.:REFORi: LEGALIZING J:LliEGAL AND· IMMORAL 
ACTS STOP • • ~ AS PRESIDENTIAI~ IMMUNITY .FOR LIF'E IS A GRAVE MORAL ISSUE 
'.l'HE ELEC1rCRATE APPEARS MORE INCLINED TO FOLLOW TUEIR MORAL lN'rELLECTUAL 
Ju'ID EDUCATIONAL LEADERS IN UTTER DISREG~D OF POLITICAL l.tADEI\SRii> H;ENC!: 
NO VO~J!l; MAY WIN UNLESS YOUR COMELEC COl~STITU1'ED COMMl&SION. CAN DO O'rliER
WISE REGARDSn 

The a.pprehension we made at the Llllltaka Hotel, this city, at about ll:OO Jt..M., 
of April 71 1981, wh,a the Plebieoite Voting all over the Nation waa not even half
way tqr-ough, appears to be a CONFJ;Rl'iATION and a -FULLF.ILMENT of our above PREDIC'I'ION 
that the "UO VOTES JU.Y WIN UNLESS YOUR COMEUiC CONS1'ITU'.t'EP COMMI£?SION CAN DO O'.L'li~- . 
WISE". Tbe MASSIVE WITHDRAWAL of OFl< ... ICIAL & -AC~OUNTABLE. f'ORMS froli the COM~LEC 
S'XOR.Ea\OOM could ~ot have beeA done without the KNOWLEDGE and CONNIVANCE of the Commi~ 
seion on Electione or without its UNPARDONABLE NEGLIGENCE and lNCOMPETENCEl Neither . 
could thei"e be an unauthorized EXACT PRINTIUG o.t OYFICIAL & .ACCOUNTABLE COMELEC 
FORMS ... if the COMMISSION wer~ the ALERT, the DILLlGENT ud TBOS'l'WORM Electoral 
Body that · it is expected to bol · 

And, in the instant case of Maseive Falsification of Ofticial COMELEC forms, 
when Ye CONSIDER the UTTER INDIFFERENCE ot the Commiseion on Elections ill coopera ... 
ting with our inveaticatioas, its lack ·of SERIOUS CONClll{N &lZKt PROPER A'.M.'EH'l'lON to 
ASSIST IN Tl:iE APPREHENSION OF THE FAKERS, o.r even to lNVE.STlGA~E MOTU PROPIO t he 
UNCOVERED MISCHIEF and, therea.ft.,r tak~ POSl'l'IVE and. EFFSCTIVE ACTION to pro ... ecute 
all OFFENDE:Rs,we ha•e the tull!ilment, the reali~~tion of aJ"!other PREDICTION we maQe 
in our letter of Ma.rch 10, 1981 to the Begional Election D.irector !oJ: Regioii IX, 
wherein we said: ttMa.rco& ••• will try to win at whatever cost - and to whatever . 
extent the COMELEC COULD, for this PURPOSE, MAKJS ITSELF WILLINGLY t1tlEFUL1*t (S.oe U..t · 
sentence of Page 10 ~! 1st Set Comm~uicati•ua.5 · ' · 

In order to giv• your Excelleaciea a tirst.bana view of ,tho doc~ment- t~t •• _ 
eei~•d, eRcloaed for your exa1nin.e.tion aad such t\U'th•r actio:ll e.e ·'1our ExaelleAc.i(ta 
may dee11 proper to take as MOfU\L LEADERS of our Countr,., _ a~e tbe f'olloving docua•nt.a, 
to wit: rt __ 
~ .... 



c , .• 

- 2 .... 
; . . 

/> 

· (s.} FO\lr Brown Envelopes (Comelec 1~orm No. lS), wi th Seri al Noa. 
00509, 14557., 21020 and 21589, reepe ctivel 1, all ee&.led with .C-OMEtJGC ~·- : 
REP PAPER SiaJ..· (Com6lec Form No. 12), bearin1 Serial Noa. 090i»9 1 09o6l, · 
09080 a.nd 0933,, respectively, which envelopes are i-T•$Ued to cont•.$.~ . 
the PLEBISCITE RETURNS for .Precincts Noe. ,4 ... B, 64-D, •'t-E a.o.d '4-.ij, . 
all 0 t Zal1\bo~,. di ty .• 

(b) Al.Bo enclosed are two (2) GREEN PIUN'X PLEBlSCiil'E FO!iM.S (CoJUe·lec 
Form No. 9}, with Serial Noe. O.lf,46 an<i 04774, contain:i.n.g FRAUDULEN~ >. 
reeult• intended tor Votinc c .. ntere Noe. 19-K and 5-1', in Za.mbcania City. 

' . 
( o) A.Del fiJJ.all)' a.lac; eXl.c.losed are BED co¥..ELEC PAPEB &».;A.LS (Come lee 

J'orm No. .. 12) with ••~ial No•• _11}}8, ll3-'9•. ll}A+.O and 11}41, still wua.a•d· 

.' 

With the herein encloaures, aa MORAL L£fU>iU .'.~f our Com11.1unit7, pleaee help ,• · 
1g in reetorinc MORALITY, DECUICY AM> .RECTITUDE in our Puhlio Service, par~icu· 
.o..rly :in tbe CONDUC'l' OJ' PlfILIPPlNE ELECTIONS tor it is wroni; tor a Ci ti~u to 
;li&f\T ~s Gover~ent, it ia 'l.1.R.;ASON for the QOVERNM:&NT 'IO CHl:AT ITS CITI~&l . 

Pl<QIDDT M.tiCOS 
M.U.ACAilUG MAHIU 

Very truly 7oui-•, ·. 
:. . 

MASSIVE i'RAUD UNCOWlt.l!l> HEB.E .Ui.IL Si.Vi2f lMP.Ba4'rIVE 'OOTAl,. OVEHU.UL 

or ~ OOMPOSI'UOH QOMMISS!ON OU ELU::TIOO.~J° ~USE .lU!ml ~ 
' . ' 

IS IN CONNlVJJlCE OR IRB.iSPONSr~ NJOClLIGEN! AND Eli'ffm C4\SE ALL MUST 

GO IF Pl&5IDi1i.TI4L ElmTIONS ABE TO SE HEW UNDIR l:MPARTlJ.I, 'FAIR .um 
HOliim TmMS. . . . . 

IF OOMELEC IS HOT . C01".PLETEIX OVEf4U.LrLw ,l:T IS NAIVE FUTILE Fo-R 

OPfOSITIO?l TO FIELD SiRlOUS CANPWE TO CONT~' KlaJ'l'!ON 

FIIa> BYa 

19 
__ ,.,,-

' ' 

/ '" .. . 



Sta. Marla, Zamboanga City 
· PhlllpplnH 
P.O. Box 123 

Tels. 3333 and 3334 

Ustadz Jali Zain 
Sta. Barbara Muslim 
City of Zuiboanga 

Dear Ustadz.; 

Cesar C. Climaco 
Mayor • 

Zamboanga City 
Philippine• 

7•J. P. Burgoe corner Aurora 8htd. 
Quezon City, Phlllppln-. 

T•la. 78, 95·24 ~ 

807 Lincoln Hlghwav · 
Fairview Helghta : 

tlllnol• USA 12208 · 
(8!f8) 832·8904 . 

032~6482 

Ex~ctl:< eeven-teen (l ?) days hAve gone by since that infe.mouei Lantaka Hotel in
ci dent where MASSIVE FALS l FlCATlON of PLEBI!iC!'l'E RETURNS waa uncovered and~ yet t 
no rea \1l. ts ee.em to be forthcoming on the varioue appeal letters and telt-grams thet 
we have written to the President and some natioriei officials who • . in one "llay or 
another, .have euch to do with the invt>etication and prosecution of cr-iainal of-
f enses in the country. ' 

Todate we have written a total of six {6) tel•grams and some eleven (11) 
l~tter~f xeroxed reproduct ~ one of which are he~ewith being furnished you for back
ground inforaation in the hope that as one o! the moral and 'spiritual l.t>lilcif!rs in 
the com~unity 1 you ~ay be able, in consultation with oth~r Islamic religious 
leaders, to discuss among yourse1Ye6 the magnitude Of the proble0 that will con
front us in the forthcoming presidential election and tbe stepH that have to be 
adopted to forestall tne rE>currence of the · April 7~ 1q81 Lanta.ktl Hotel caper. ·For 
if such maeeive falsificat ion can take place even dur i ng• ?l~biscite voting vhst 
can prevent thr· powerts that b~ !rem trying to thwart the popu.lar will in ~ r.lf>ction 
wh~re the nighe6t seat in government i& at atake? 

Whet was comm1tted during Plebiscite Day on April ?, 1981 in Zamboanga City 
wan a NATlONAL CIHKE. It was a BE'l'l<A.YAL of· POPULAR w!LLI Indeed while it {a 
WRONG for the ci i i:r.en to CH£A1' thE> governm~nt. yet on th~ other ha.nd it is TRl::A~ON 
for the GOVERNMUlT TO CH?:AT THF. PE;OPL£1 lt wa6 not only a LEGAL offense, bu t 3 

.MORA,L WROHG ! 

We ask you to asses5 th• April ?, 1981 incident with the other moral le~der6 
of your Faith bee t1use CHF:ATlNG BY TH! GOVERNMENT has nerioua end~rave moral 
implications. ~~ ask you for your aaai6tance, becauae it hae been our obeervat ion 
that where grave 111oral i ssues are involved, our people are more inclined to · FO'L
LOW their MORAL. !NTELECTUAL and EDUC.ATIONA.L. LEADERS in UTTER DI SREGARD of POL!
TICAL LEADERSHIP. 

In thte connection, and by way of giving you first-hand opportunity to exaaine 
and evalu&te the evidenc e gathered, ve "&re a lso enclosing herewith xeroxed. repro
ductione of the following documents, to wit: 

1. Two (2) Green printed copy of Come'lee .Form No. 9, ''Plebiscite 
Result~" wh ich is th(:' copy intended for the Co111mise i on on .E1~ctio1:t6, 
for Voting Center .Noa . 85 and 85-A a l l in 'l'ictopul, Zamboange. Cit)', . 
bP& ri~g Serial Numbers 04489 and 04490; 

2. T'lto L?. ) Brown i'~nvelopee tComele-c i;·or111 No. 18) with Serial 
Numb~r6 00446 and 00449 respectively, wi th unbroken Iced Comelec Seals 
(Ccmelec fo;rcu No. l?) bearing Serial Number6 09332 anct 09264, presuaed to 
contain th e Plebiscite Returne (Black pri nted original~ for the Pro
vincial/City Board o f. Canvass•rg intended for th~ city•s Voting Center 
; os. 6 4-H anct 61+-I, •·esyeet i '.1 4'.: ly ; 

3. i"ol\t.' (4 ) unused Ht~d Comelec Sea.le (Comelec Forl\ .No. 12) with 
Serial Nu•b~rs 1134? 1 113~3, 11344 and 11345; and 

4. One (~) set of 14 pages of te~~gramo anl1 'letters, giving our 
reasone for a NO vote in thP ~pril ?, 1981 Plebi6cite. 

we n•ed yo ur help in ou r c ruende to insure that Philippine · electlons in th~ 
future shall for~ver re=ain sacred and inviolate, and the true and free expres
sion of our p~ople 1 e ~i lll 

Very truly yours, 

~soe:. . 
. ... 



··""' -·'?"· .... . ,~,. Jl: '" of·- ··-·"'--.. ~ . 

CISAR C. CLIMACO 
· · Cify Mlryor 

' ;-·· .~' ~: .. 
~ ... ·~1. · • • • .. .. 

. . , . 
·; * 

· ~inister Carloe P. Romulo 
Ministry of Foreign ~ffaira 
~edro Faura, Metro Y.~nila 

Dear Minister Romulo: 

April .2.? t 1981 ... "· 

,, ... 

-~~ ... /: 
• .. ;..·.,, ~; ;' ... . . r' 
; 

. . , 
•' 

·unGENT" · .. 
.· 

It is but natural for man in old age to be near-sighted b~t ··for · a man in · 
the eighties like yourself, the reverse .appears to : be ·true. · And such tar-aichtecl"' 
nees, we fear, may be embaraesing and distreaaing to the Otfice· you. hold aa 
Foreign.· .Minister ot our Hepu'bl~c. . '·· ·· . 

........ . .; >. 

· For ·in· the· Aprll 10 issue of ·this year ot ·A.SIAWEEK, apecitically · on page .2, 
thereof, you manifested your unusual ab'ility of far-sightedneaa when you9· as .. :· 
Philippine Forei&n Minister, blasted that ·the elections in far away Cambodia aa 
.. Fraudulent and unacceptable ••• an attempt to give talae legitimacy to :the Hena 
.Samrin ( IJ;OVernmen t)". ' · · · "< • ; ,.. ·, · .. -.1 

But what have you to say about the April 7, 1981 Plebiscite Voting in 7our 
own HOME, in our Dear Philippines? Have you HEARD o~ READ about the MASSIVE die~ 

____ f?o_y~~.:1, w~ .. mad~ her~ ... in -Za1Qp9ang.a .. J~.i ty at ll i 0.0 A.M. or April 7 • 19!1, where.in . 
LARGE a'CiX"ea,_o'f' ... ()fficia.l anci Accountable COMELEC .. 1'orme"were -~found. to 'J.1av1 FALSD'IED 
Plebiscite Returns, for uae in 5 Provinces AJid ~ Cities of Region IX. recordinc 
overwhelming YES Votes over NO Votes? Re1ardleaa of what your anawer i•• enclosed 
is ~ portion of . the FRAUDULJ:;NT EVIDENCE we recover-ed tor yout · enluatiozi, ·to wits . . 

~ ~ ,·. ... 

. . a.- Tvo (2) Brown Envelopes .Ccomele~ Form No. l8), . ~ith Serial M~a. 
00441 anci 00499, ~ll sealed with COKEL.EC REP P~P~ SEAL (Co•elec Form 
No. 12) • . be&J"ing Serial Noa. 10688 and 09235. vhicb Envelope• are . 
presumed to contain the PLEBISCITE RETURNS, for Precinct Noa. 61t.-P ud .... 
64-L all of Zamboanga City; .: 

bo• Two (2) GREEN PRINT pw;BISCITE FORMS (Comelec Form Hoo 9) .• vith 
Seria~ Noa. 04768 and 04608, c~ntaining J"RAODDLENT reaµlt• in~enQ~d for 
Voting Center Noa. 5- and a5-.A in Z&niboanga · .<:;it;ra · 

We 'were· told t ·ha:t yo~ were the ~eynoter at t .he ~ecently conclucle4 KBL Con• 
vention at the Maniia Hotel. And altho· '<e are no longer f&JPili.ar .with the· ' 
embarossing details .of the charge made by th~ ·late Emine:r?-t Sta~eaan Claro .. ){. -. 
Recto of the reported Plagiariam inserted ia, an accept·ance sp~ec;h,. whel'ei.A ·. . . 
significant portions of a speech delivered by the late American. President Johli. Fo 
Kennedy were · appropriated, . yet· it .may be a .source.· of anoth~r embar.aaaing situation 
for ·the Government ot C~BODU to know that the elections . of 197~ where you .vere . 
"elected" to the Interim , ~tasan P$.mbanaa, ovitr Senato:r .Benigno Aquino, Jr., ud · 
others, is reputed and._ .accepteq to be the dirtiest Philippine elections ever held 
in our Home. . • 

Before you press further your charges of Fraudulent elections in far awa1 
CAM.SCl'liIA, please take a little of your time to look into your own aurroundinga, 
the Lantaka Hotel caper i_n Zamboa~ga City of .April:' ?:t 1951. )fhere MASSIVE COMEJ:.EC . 

.'V•- • ··AccotJNTABLi"""-Fol<MS ; · were used in . TAkPERING Plebiaci te . Return• to FRU~TRA'l'E ~d . 
SUBVERT the popular ·will and ·which MASSIVE FALSIFIC~TION of Comelec· Accountable 
Forms we were able to uncov~r in Rooms 256 and 258 of the aforename4 hotel ·• a 
fraudulent operation that must have been of NATION'-iIDE PROPORTIONS I · · ; ,_ 
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, C..ar c. Cllmaoo l 

......... z-...... c... ...,. 
. ............ ,. a-........ Cltr 

7"9. P ......... ooner A ..... """ ..... °"'' .............. ; 
,.0. ... 123 .......... ~. , .... , ...... , ; . 

I ! 
~".~·U, -fNM . ·' 

' •· • · • ! . · . .. . . April 27, : 19~ . IOTLl-....."'911w• . . ·:A' . . , . . , . : • ....._ • ....,._ . 
Att~ • llNJ. . pq~o.•~i.~ le.Uiti•~ " · " · .. · · ....... WA e11oe 
30'4 G&. ft, i,clel ~ Pil;z't . AJala ._Y~l~I•. «•••)=~~ :;· · 
Hak&ti,·~ ... •l"- Molla ·\ . ' . . 1' :. . : \ 

~ :. : ~ .~;:< :')" ~ .. "' . .. . '.I' .. : ·: . : :·,:' i ' . 
Deu MuJI ... ·;:-, . ,, . ~·,. .. .· • · ·. · · :· " 

·:·':: 1• •, . ' ' ~ .. •' • : • '1 ' • ' ' ~ 1' ;, ' I \ f•t 

· ~.•~ 'J~u '.-' ao aup .for 70~ leAN"OWI tboupt• ot encourageaut or jW~Qh I f.l.19 . 
h•Y• r••,iT.'4. ho• a ~'bucltul. oi ·trienu - ucl . the apat~ oia tit.• :gazot of ;aaq.• ~ . .... " 
on• •-..Qi· ··~1" I _ r•~• to at.tend UP t.av .Uuui Bom~ooaina• beoau.e l 4~ ~t teelJ. 
at ..., .wi~ ·i •o. a&A1 1~ of our I.av AJ,uni vbo N'• iacliffereut and ~oo».c~•4 .of ~~Jilt 
richt.e ~4 ,fq.t~•• aa .' ci~izeu ~a cl•mooratio · aove~ut • . Ve oa1' ooUAt 1with .~- .. . 
tiqer• 9~ ·~· .. ~ .. ~ Al'IUllli. t.~t · ai••• boael' &Ad clorJ to·. ov ~Ala& ~t•r t~~ . 
vbat Ju,io. 1Qe4;i:liaRK11!4& Pala& doe• aA4 ia ati:U. cloi.Dc • ucl ·~··of r. · oia,.~
aat•• t~, · ~tll, .. 7oll !8 ·· ~A• .of . ~a., ud. J>akil• Caatro. BJ ucl .J.uge ~~ . OYt~i.-', 
vhelajng · ~j'!trit1 oft our ·.uwai are vorkiDc o~ for their PDS~~ vel q-e uct. 
iDt.reat, .:•~1,iAc ~~t,01"7 .. ~•~~·· to v~··~· ia ia poverl ... : ~· . .. ·. · \ ·' _ · · .~ 

;Xt "is .N- · fira b•li•t tbat the J'RAUD uA : ~h• CDATING in th• re,o•ntl.~ conclucled · 
plebiacit• ~·ut · 114i~ - huoe, ' th• pr.,..pl•laiacit• Pr•clictioA ~t Kr. ~;oa that 
there .·wU1 1·.b! "• :,. 't t~ : l ,?lll •nctozT'.• I . v~ · AOt l>• SUBPHISJ:I> i~ the ~•otion ·. · 
R•aulta tor\ ~~e "Pr••Jcl•tial SleotS.oa ill Jv.ae U.. alrea«Y 'been~UU'l'ii1 ud KANI
PUUDD &a Qf tocla7, :'ud Oil Jue· 1,, ~~· ~ .be no ;ILEC!ION • . b•t · D~~IBU!IOM 
ot Muufao~~~~-... i.r:ab~~~oul , . . :: . ._, · · . . . · } · '. ... · 

. . 1'h• co~~Olf' "' ' ~!!!IONS, . to •• ia th • . PJUNCIP.U. S'OaPiCT,~ it no~ tli• ~INCL,. 
PAL CUt.PRl! ~ for ho! ·cu . auob a lar1•· quantit7 ot on1..cw, and ACCOUNT~ toru . 
l,••Y• tile co.,ei .. o ·Stqrerooa:vithout the DQVLJDGK u.d/or APPROV~ · of th• Comaia
aioaw•I •itller pera .. UJ.l.7, or ooU.eot1Yel.J1 ·.: U vitA the , Couia-.lon•a .imo'4•d.&• ... 
aU an GuU'1 N Prpci;pal.•l .. ~ .. · ... · · l .. · , :· · · 

• ',f . /.' r . • . ' • • t ,I •' 

It the withclr•"'1 '· ot auoh enoraoua quntitiee ot ACCOUN~BI..-; ~. FORMS lett 
the COKEL11;C BOl>m.A/S;QRmOOK9 without the DO~E ot the Ooaaiuion~--· · tben the 
entire COKEL.'fC ia GU~'l'? tor being .. JfEGLXGJNi . fUl.ct XiBESPONSIBLJ: · ~ ·the p~rtormance ot 
their duti•• · ;·~, th~e.tore, c•nnot be· r•lie_. ' upon to CONDUCT &De\ ~lJPJ:a~I u.y .. 
tatve •l•ot:+o~ ~ •t• .~ .... ~~·.~ ·t~rthc~•iac · Pf~idential· .neotio~ in · J.~~'·' . . · · · 

In tho r•aote ~ Pt•ibilitf: that 'the JQBMS: ... ve haYo. apprehended a.N ~t OFFICIAL 
C<»mLllC ~. · y~t·;: tp~ ,.~· ·f•ct · tut ~- iteel: J-AILBD. to ' I>~.T, :~~~ ud 
PROS~fti ·~ht Offend~il . ie uother cleu-:.lltt>IC'4TION ot INOOHPE".?Eti~ · o.t · · ~bt .' ·•.nt.~e , 
Oou1'aio~ · .. ~~qt~~n..1: ~:~•Lr; :.~QV.A.L or _ill;tG~'nOH iallecU.1J.t•l.r•' ::r ·, : .,,;-,:,:::' :. •: '. : · 

· th• ~Il)~CJ:· in ~ sl~poaa~~icm.: .. ar• -.. .: ·f~Uow.aa (l) .:..a ~•x ,A~ " ~• ~ · ~~poo.ctUction 
of the. JA.ntaka 1lote1:: Re1iatey ... Ce.r.ct'.:•for :Ro·oa7· Noa. 25' and 258, ., 1n r. t~• ~"~t ·JU.MON 
DIMEll .. Co~ereiD ! t•. QJl'ICI~~d·'. 4C(X>IJll'UllU:. 'CXllll:W1C J'Olll\S. ·'II~• : b•l!ls· J;~J;FlED, . . . 
SOR!I'ED · ad D mIBU$. • ' On ite :taqe 'ia·a '~d.:wrttten iaotatioA t~t the J;>oaupauta ar, 
GUESTS ot JiMBJ.YMMf ··BAND.lJING,· of - t~• ' a~pona.J, .. -. Autonoaows --·oov•rouent,l ftherwiae 
k:Dovn aa tJl• .,L.T.P,.· (Lupong · '.t:appagpaauaJ):"lfc·~·'.Po0k). The oocuJ>aite .. arf~Y,4 at the '. .. 
Hotel._ at 6i.011-~., ;~. A;pril .. ·~~ 1981, AA.cl:·~ ;'.u .e. c/o. of the :x.~~ ~ ~ · i . ·:~. : . · " . . 

When v•··l'M-1•d '"--~~toroe&id.·; roQIY, ;~·Rf of th• ".occupant• "'h•f ~to Room No• .. 
249 ·for aafe .1·,.. ·-- '..!l'he · Jtot•l lleguti'J Cazod .ot Booa 249 ebowa that ~he u••· ot the. rooaa 
ia "'o/o. x..:i:.-,·· ,an~ -t,he .v~ : .t"o· b.:::oent · to<·t .be x..i .• P. tor p.,-ment, with tbo· aignature · 
ot tbe ~~ ,.Q~~u.n. ~fixed "·•t :. t• ~l:tott.Qll •t -~d Regiam Card • . With th• liotel . 

:!1!-~~~~~~;r~·0~;~:'. 1~~:~,!p~t .t11at. t .M rlJWIG ;OJ'~~+QiP ·~•t . . . 

. , M UA!! :· ~B" ie'i·. a ·Jr,epNcluetict- ot &,1WS•: Brown J:Dvelope ·w:b.ereoai i• wr~tten the 
sui.ae ot R.AM~J>X}'Df, ; c)~e of. t.h• ' oool&p&D~ : of 2oo•• 256 and. 25! 1 'With a ~d'fritten 
~tati~ ~o . 1~s.,:.~; .. C~_ · BOB TOGONG •:Rel ~tty. Antonio hi:telieta arrive9 
&head of Att ,. Jl• l•d.O . .. to 1o • at tm!lkl*. lid vhy aho~~ Xit1. i;~ifi Evan
ittU-~ . w . ~ ... ·»V c . ·'· . tlMt: lr • ., i:z.9UtiTe .\a•i•tu.t' o~ QOMJ:Lmq9:· ~• J,..aaooiate• 
with DIKliH ~~gf.; 9 t~".•04"'11~~· of .. :Jloou. ·2''·;.A.Dd 2S8t Wll?t , .And 'fh;r diet t ·hi•; Att1. 
&n,uce11•~ . ,~: .QO~;;;.~ .. ;"'tJI -OOM5UG:aecional. Dir•c~or OISa~UlO ~a)\ to 3oin 
dth •• ~ tie:~ ~; llo:t•1 ·Joo- Koa. 25' and 258t w:rt . Ancl, ~.iDal.17,- •• "~tic1• 
patecl ilt." ~~;·:,~~n~ . · ttt~f >~~·li•~ waa. bAl•~•d •t the ~takf · HQ~·~··~ .~·~ 

7or f\ll'~u. : bac.011.:A,4·~:b.foraatioa· of· .. tu Lalltau: Hotel Ke .. ~clo••4·.;·•• ama 
ot om-• oo-.ua£oatJ.,,~; " tor.~ ;io~: illtprmat~ aAd •T&luatic>».. Pl.e••• ~ OA 'to l>Uila 
&ad ~r• .••· ex~4 ••ta.,. · · y ... ,... ~· . .. : . "· 

" ' ··" · · ,. . . ;i . · .. · · . · ~ ti'-..., JOW•t >. 

lff . . '.; .:,, :,,' ' . t&..Q;ete.: ' 
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lfO. l ·'- Raodwri tt•n._ l'fotation. that ~he 0c~·upant~ of Roosa: lroa ~·' 25& ai\ci 258 : ~_.· , the ,"GUESTS OT ASSIMBLTIUJe aAJIDATIRli!: a! . · tl~• ·: · .,, 
.. ' . ' · lecional AU:tonomou• _Goyernaent, and vho ia a. .~lose !asociat• ot tupong· 'fagapaaag~ll4P . !fg ~ook (L~T.P~') :·ch41raaa .: • .{ /. 
:'.'. '·- . . Ulbe.rt Ulaaa . '.?UGUlro • . Vh7 GUESTS o! ~ if?gional .Aa~eebl7•a.n1 . Ia ther• a P.liH!RSH!P betveen th~ FAIEas. u4 UVJll~IIRS't 
fo:. 2.::.. ·official and lcco.W1table" COMEL.I~ PLEBISCI'fl FORMS were !otuad. in .Roo•a lfoa.-· ·256 ancf_.:258 occupied bJ ·~-· DlllfElf. • CO;.· , --; •o·. , __ Raaon DIMEI . ud two. othere2 &r • . · th11 record8d occupants ~f 'Hotel looaa Kea.~·- 256- aiicf 2;&._:_. __ <: • :~ . -· . . : ·:·.-.:··· · ... : ~· :.~· . _.: ·. :· :: 
Wo., 4~ .... The ·auei1aeaa Address of. R. _· DIMD Ir. CO., in !uboanga Ci.t7 !15 "t.T.P:.• •. .. Vilt . VJiJ-' ia ·.the t.T.P. associ«ttd .vith . th• .:;: 

.->~~ -Qc: .cup~ts ot, Roosa lfoa • . 256 and 2,8 v~ere ACCOtJll'fABLI COMELIC FORMS vere falai_!ied? · ~I? ~} ... ~ . . '·: . . .··· . 
•o~ , • . .:. ,~ Jfol"eI. ~ ioO• ,l~ 2\9, occupied b7 o. R. ~~atLU, vh•r• one of · the occuputj or· RC;>osa .256 and. ~58 ran .. iat.o , to hid• vhen 
., · ·· .. :----~~ ·r:e.1c!~t-~l,i-rtved - a~ tli~ '!rallwa1 o~ the Jrotel; ta · aiao . •c/o L.T.P.." ... illt~>. :;-<-_.... ·>:::.·: .· . :::.: ~·. . :;~.:. ·:--. ~.: . _::· . .:= ·' ·- · ·:"-~-~ 

Mo. 6•- lfotel Cb8.!'~s< for the occupanc7 or Rooa 2\9 is tc> be sent · to the t.!.P. 9 the Office -of th.e ', Jegional. Autono•ous Go·ur11aent. 
wRI? Vh,· •ust . the Go?ernaeat Ptt !or the B~tel Billa. of thos~ FALSI1Yl.lm OJ'i'~~I.U. AWD lCCOUHTABI.E COM~L.EC_FORMS1. Ia 
it becauae the FAlSIFICA'l'ION ia a GOVEIUOf~'l OPERA'rIOll? Vh1 the COOPERATION? · ' · .· . · ·. . 

No. 7.- Full Signature b•lieved . to b~ that of t.?.P. -..Chairm8.ll ~lbert Ula•a ~gaa.g; a . PRESIDEM'?IAL APPO!X'7;Ei vho, in:!pite ot ~he 
April ? Massive Falsification, vas· PROMOTED to Assistant 11.00R LE.ADER in the ,Api-il ?5 KBL Pre~idt?itiai Con.Tention at. 
Manila HOTEL. il'HY the REW' ARD? for MERITOiIOUS SERVICES- last April ?? . iih.y ~ust Mr,. TUOtJ!tG •a signat11r• be aft'ixed .. '. 
on the Registry Card of the ALTERNJ"l'! ROOK where. the OccupanttS or Roccia 256 a.nd ·258 Are to BIDE and eeek. COVER? WBY7 
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COMMISSION ON ~CTIONS 
M A N·I :(.A 

,,; . 
TELEQRAM FOR TRANSMISSION . 

ZAHBOANGACITY 
MAY 8. 1981 -

RELATIVE 'l'lQ: Li'l''l'ER OF. YOUR MANAGER u..i DEPAR'l'MEN'l' ATTY ZOILO GOMEZ 'l'O 
l 

ATTY Vl'l'ALL\NO AGAN DATED APRIL 22 PLEASE PERFORM YOUR CO~S'l'ITUTIONAl- . DU'l'IES 

" TO KEEP PliILIPPINE ·ELECTiONS CLEAN ORDERLY AND PEACEP:UL BY CORBECTLY .AND 
. -

COURAGEOUSLY MOTU PROPlO OF YOUR OWN INI'l'IA'l'IVE INVESTIGATE IMMEDIATELY THE 

MASSIVE OFFICI.Ali. AND ACCOUNTABliE COMELEC FORMS ~EIZED Bt·~YOR ,CLD-'i.ACO A'l' · 

11&00 AM OF APRIL SEVEN AT UN'l'AKA HOTEL ZAMBOANGACITY CONTAINING FJ.l.SIFIEI> 

PLEBISCITE ~il'URNS AND REFRAIN GIVING LAME EXCUS~ 'l'HA!r COMELEC CAN . ~OT AC('l' ·>· 

OF ITS OliN ACCORD BECAUSE COMELEC RA.6 NOT RECEIVED .SWORN 'COMPLAINTS FROM . 

"' MAYOR CLlMACO 

COMELEC 1S INAC'l'ION INDIFFERENCE AVOIDANCE AND Ri:LUCTANCE 1'0 ACT ON 

UNCOVERED El:ECTO~ FRAUDS MAY ONLY REVEAi. OR BE 'lNTEiPHE~ AS DEEP COMEL~ 
' , 

KNOWLEDGE AND/OR lNVPLVEMENT IN .THE MASSIVE FALSinCATIO~ A SITUA'l'l..JN ADVERSELY 
.. · 1 .,.., I 

AJTECl'ING THE COLLECTIVE A.ND INDIVIDUAL REPUTATION FOR COMPETENCE A.ND l>EDICA'l'ION 
. . 

. . 
OF !;A.CH COMELEC COMMLSSIONER AND DETRIMENTAL 1'0 THE F.A.ITH AND CONFIDENCE OF THE 

• • l ' 

\ . . . . . .. 
FILIPINO J;lEOPLE IN OUR INSTITUTIONS OF GOVERmmiT UN·DER PRmIDENT MARCOS WROS$ 

'JUNE EiECTION YOU WILL AGAIN SUPERVISE 

IN ANY CASE WHEN YOUR :tNVF..S'l'IGATOR ~TWRNEI ZOILO GQMEZ CAME W · ZAMBOANGA 
" • ..> ...... 

. ' 

Cl'l'Y LAST APRIL NINE ro TEN AND IF BE IS DESERVING oOF BIGH 'COMELEC POSITION .. 
. THAT HE .ENJOYS liE SHOULD HA VE KNOWN FROM TIU; CITY ·FISCAL THAT MAYOR CLIMACO 

. . I . 
HAS EXECU:TED HIS SWORN CHARGES AT 10:'00 PK Of APRIL SEVEN ~EFORE ·CI~ Fl:SCAL · 

~ • ' ' ' .. • ' I ' ' ' 

HIMSELF IN .PRESENCE OF· C9MELEC ASSISTANT ~EGIONAL I>IREC.1'0R WHO WAs THEN .. 
. ' . . . - ~ 1 ' •.. . 

PRF.SIDING SESSION OF COMELEC CI'l'Y BOARD 9F-CANVASSERS THEN TABULATING CITY 

PLEBISCITE BE'l'URNS WHICH SWORN CHARGES .ALONG WITH THAT OF TWO OT~ WITNESSES 
, .. ;', . . 

WERE OFFICIALLY FORWARDED TO AND RECEIVED BY Cin !'ISCAL ON APiIL1 '1'EN 

PI.KASE THEREFORE IX) YOUR CONSTITUTIONAL DUTIES EVEN IF IT. MAY EXPOSE 

YOtra DIRECT OR INDIREC~ PARTICIPATION NEGLIGENCE OR INCOMPE'l'ENCE IN ~ . 

UNCOVERED ~CTOaAL F,a.AUD CONSIDERING 1'HA~ YOOR PERSONAL AND OFF~CIAL 

REPUTATIONS 'ARE ·AT STAKE STOP WI.LL YOU ACT oa WILL YOO D:&'l'RACT . ' 

Filed b7& 

e . .. 

12_· 0 oQ__, 
~. CLIMACO 
Zamboanga City 

MAYOR CLIMACO / 

I -

' 
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REPUBLIC OF THE PHILIPPINES 

OFFlCE OF THE CITY MAYOR 
CITY 0 F ZAMBOANGA 

. : .•.' . 

c~R C. CUMACO 
City Mayor · ' ' ' . . '. 

ft• Miaiater ot Jut1•• 
.Hoa. Kicar4o c. Puao 
Ki.ai•trJ ~t Jutice 
••• 1 l .. • 

Dear Kia1a\er Pluao& 

Vit~ refereace to 91 apee4 airaail letter ~o JO~ date4 April 10, l98l v~ich, 
tor acme 1Ulexplaiae4 reaaOIUI or aotiYationa, r••&iaed UDanewere4 to thia da7, 1 aa 
aeAcliac 1~• kerevith xeroxed copiea of Yarioua letter• I seat to th• Preai~oat; to 
tk• CAiet :i'C; to the laI Director; the Interia Bataaana Paabanaa; the Dean of the 
Col.lee• ot X..w, UP; the ·Director of the Rational Library aacl Mueua; th• ieligiou 
i..&&•r• ·~ ae,i•a IX, bota Mo•l••• aa4 Cataolicai and to tbe Meabera ot tbe Cppe• 
aitioa ia . tll• IBP, after th·• Lantaka Hotel raid ia ZaaM>uga Cit7 oa Pleb;i.ac:ite 
l)q, Apri~ O?, l.981, wb1cb • tabli~h•d that& · · · • · 

a.) :&etere tk• cloae ot the Toti.Ag oa April O?, at ll:OO a.a., otticial 
~ an4 aoco\Uliabl• el•ctiou returna bad alreadJ been falaified in two 
; l'OOU ot X...taka Hotel, 

~.) Qlfici&l and aoco\Ulta~l• Coaolec papera, ·i.A h•g• ~uantiti••• we~• 
. .,ad• . ... •ti ': .. ~· 

•' 
o.~ !he iegioaal Co•elec ofticiale vere either ~ilent or acti~• . pa.rti-

'. cipaat.a iD th• aiachiet i . · : 
' •'-'• i)•I P j o\ 

4.) lo o~tCl')' a&• been raiaod since April O'/, 1981 to thia 12th fD::i ot ~~ 
· May bJ &nJ er all ot tho Coa&iaaioaere in tb• Coaaiaaion on El•ctiozia 

over the lo•• of tll••• atficial and accoUAtable toraa and cloc.~eAt•; aad 
•·> Pleaae take a goo4 look on th• ~ncloeed xeroxed reproductiolla of 0111' two 

. (2) telegra .. to Coaele.c dated Ma7 08 a.ad io, 1981, respec:tiY•lJ, both 
~ of wb.ick are ••lf-expl4aator7. 

to• are one of th• brigbteat atara in the goYeruaent toda1. · tour r•cord 1a 
atill witk~at. bloaiab. lo1ll' toraer law etudenta, 7our toraer aasociatea ~ i.a \ho 
J1ul.ici&rJt , the pu~lic all reapect ud adJlir.• 7e>u. · . · 

Bu~ laow 1oa will ·act on the aatter of tho La.Ata.ka Hotel Plebiacito Da1 acaa<U. 4 
ia Zamboe,a-a Cit7 will det•r•ine whether 1ou are a 24-k.arat patriot and/or aol14 
oitiaea or juat oue ot the a&A7 good aen willing to play the role o! puppet• to 
tlloae ia 'a poaitioa to proaota their peraoDal a.abitione. 

Tlla .Coa•l•o 1a apparentl1 deepl1 iAYolYed ia tbia April '1?, 1981 acanclal. Do 
aot rely oa th•• to puah through vitb the iJ:lYeatigation to &Jacertain the faeta. Yo~ 
a lona ar~ ia the poeitioa to briag out tbe truth and ensure thereafter, tor all . 
tiae, t~• purit7 of Philippine elactioa. -- and thereb1 ooatribate to the •v.r•1Ta.l. 
et I>Moc~ac7 ia •v coUAt1'1• · 

Ia tbie olector al ac&ndal, ple&De do Dot aake ae the iuveatigator •• tor I a.:. 
ja.at •.••r• vitaeao. lour in~••tigatora aho~ld go out a.ad get the fact. for thea- • 
aclwea, i4eatify the p1rp1tratora, gather the ~Yidenco, interYiew the wit••••••• 
•to. ill ~~ich ettort l ahall be aoat williAg to cooperate. · 

I will reprlAt thia letter and di••••iA&te it for p~blic iAtorcatioa ao tbat 
10• D&J' ~ow tbat 1our reaotioa will be watcbe4 -- with tbe high••t hop•• b1 o~r 
P•Opl.e. ( 

. MAJ Go4l grut 7011 ·cevage:..· and wiados • 

. Ver1 trul7, 

/j•b 

' ' .. .. 



:ESAR C. CLIMAGO · 
City Mayor 

DY CJ~RTI J.i'I ED MAIL 

Hon. Edµardo Romualdez 
Philippine Ambassador to the United States 
1617 Mass~chusets Avenue, N. W. 
Hashington· D. c. - 20036 

Dear Ampassador Romualdez:-

l 
' REPUBLIC OF THE PHILIPPINES 
·! 

OFFICE OF TIJE CITY MAYOR 
CITY OF ZAMBOA.NGA 

80? Lin4oln Highway 
F)l.irvie~ Heigh ts 
Illinoi~: - 62208 

May 27, 1981 

Enclosed you will find three copies of sdf-explanatory t<:!legrams·· we sent 
to Congressman Ablan in the Philippines, the latest having been sent ye.Sterday, 
May 26,-from your Embassy while you were reportedly out of town. After brief
ing Minister Leonides T. Caday on the reasons for my being uncx1Jectedly here in 
the United States, I further informed him of my purpose of visiting you at the 
Embassy; which is: .To solicit for your personal assistance in my effort;> to se
cure fr9m President Marcos a clearance for me to proceed and confer, at govern
ment exp~~se but informally and in my personal capacity, with M~LF Chairman Nur 
Misuari . for the purpose of exploring ways and means by which wo ·can make Zambo
anga City tlle 11 Switzer land of Mindanao" - by tormina ting all forms of TillROIUSM 
and KIDijAPPINGS :in my City, which the Military Establishment claims to be acti
vities of the MNLF; and my trip to coincide with the forthcoming· trip of Senator 
Benigno ;Aquino, :Jr., to Saudi Arabia in the near future. 

It is my fe.eling that more than Congressman Ahl.an, you are in a bet1;.er po
sition to do some arm-twisting in getting from President Marcos the des~red im
primatur for my 'trip to Chairman Misuari. Meeting and exchanging views .with our 
Leading Philippine' Dissenters here in the United States and elsewhere, is the 
·only whorthwhile activity for me to undertake in my current trip abroad · - hoping 
that these contacts, info+mal as they may be, may lea.u .to more and bettpr under
standing, sincerity and reconciliation between those of the New ·society of Presi
dent Marcos and those of us who are in the Opposition. \·Je, all oJ us, are not get
ting any younger, and the earlier wo can restore Sincerity, Normalcy and Unity in 
our Country, tho bettor \Jill life be for our People. Is there an~ possibility for 
some as~istance from your Quarters? · · 

Senator Aqu'ino, as expected by some Embassy personnel , did appear at the · 
Embassy ;yesterday morning, some thirty minutes after I arrived - . ap1)arently to 
get r evalidated passports of some members of his family. Although he appears 
to be "The Most .Wanted Man In The Philippines Today", next to me' I suppose, yet 
he and I were eager to meet you personally - but as we were told thut you wore 
out of town, yourabsence donL me of the _rrivilege to witnoss und observ.e the 
movements and reactions of two men, the MOST WANTED and the MOST LOV1ID, meeting 
face to .face in a foreign lo.nd! However, I foresa\J that the ME:leting would have 
been ef!ected under an atmosphere of cordiality and civility, befitting tho edu
cation lµld statemanship of both, courtesy and politeness boing essential ingridients 
for pol~tical Reconciliation, Unity and Normalization in our troµbled and gre~ving 
Land! ' . 

In~idcntally, in his conversations with Minister Ca.day and Minister Pacifico · 
A. Castro at the Embassy yesterday morning, a very sour note struck mo when Sena- · 
tor J\qu:ji10 narrated his sad experience in Saudi Arabia when he \.las repeatodly ·de
nied the opportunity of meeting personally our Ambussador to ::.ia.udi Arubia, Loytu 
Governof' 11 Kokoy11 ROMUALDEZ - who merely sent Minister Diaz to the Saudi Airport 
to meet : the Sena tor, shortly before departure! vi as thure a deli bcra tu SNUB? Snub 
or Not, :_ it certainly was an UGLY ACT! 

l<'o~ tho "Most Hanted" to have missod the two "Most Loved" iil their; Official 
Stations, in two Philippine Embassies, in two Different Contincnt.s, and both sur
named JlOMUALDEZ - is too uncomfortable to be treated us PURJ!: COilWID :•:ric: ~ . But 
whether 'u Dolibera te OOINCIDENCE or NOT, l et not th e: so two incid~:nts be· a cuuse for 
JJationui Re conciliation, Unity and Mormaliza tion to be a F.fi.n DI:~·r;\lJ'l' 1. HI LIJ. 'i 'I m: 
DH.FJ\.M ! . _, 

Co 1Ji os flirnichod~ 
~rcGid~nt Marcbs 
Senator Anuino 
Gov0rnor riomua.J,dez 



CONGRESSMAN ABLAN 
AEROFLOT BUILDING 
PASAY ROAD I MAKATI I RIZAL 
PHILIPPINES 

AMBASSADOR ROMUALDEZ OUT OF TOVJN HENCE AYE REITERATE 

MY EARLIER REQUEST FOR YOU GET CLEARANCE FROM PRESIDENT MARCOS 

FOR MY TRIP WITH SENATOR AQUINO TO UNOl T ICIALLY CONFER WITH 

CHAIRMAN MISUARI RELATIVE PEACE AND ORDCH CONDITIONS IN 

ZAMBOANGA CI'IY REPLYING ME AT MY FAIRVJEW HEIGHTS ILLINOIS 

ADDRESS REGARDS 

Filed by: , 

(f~ .. '-0 Q0 
CESAR C. CLIMACO 
c/o Philippine Embassy 
Washington, D.C. 

CONGRF~SMAN ROQUE ABLAN 
ARFDfl.O'l' OFFICl~S 
PAS!IY ROAD 
MAKATI RIZAL 
l'IlILil'l'INES 

MAYOR CLIMACO 

Ma¥ 20 1 1981 

AYE Nl'.'VF:R MET AND MI SUARI' S WHEREABOUTS UNKNOHN HENCE AT GOVF.R.NMENT' S 

l· :Xl' l':ri~~J·; UUT INFORMALLY AY.r~ WISH GO ALONG WITH SENATOR AQUINO Il" HE SEES 

MISUARI AGAIN FOR SOME F.XPLORATGRY DIALJJGUE UNDERSTANDING ON RESTRAINING 

ENDLF.SS URBAN TERRORISIM AND KIDNAP PINGS IN MY CITY WHICH HOPEFULLY MAY 

LF.AD TO MORE DIALOGU F: UNDEllSTANDING BE.'Tl.fEEN MNLF AND OUR GOVJi:RNMENT 

HP.NCE PLEASE \HRI~ 807 LINCOLN HIGHWAY FAIRVIEW HEIGHTS ILLINOIS 62208 IF 

/\Y I~ IIAVli: CJ. l•:tdl.ANGJi; FllOM l 'f{l~SIDE:HT MArl.COS RliXJARDS 

F'IJ .P.D l3Y: {!"' ({) (Y} r-. 

CJ•::~tt '-C· cr.ltuico 
807 Llncol n lli Ghway 
l1'airview Heie;hts 
Illinois - 62208 

CONGR f.SSMAN ROQUITO ABLAN 
16 VICTORIA .'.::Tfi.El!;T 
MJ\GJ\l.LANT-:.S VIJ .I.AGE 
Ml\KATI RIZJ\J. l'IJIJ.IJ 'i ·INJ·;s 

MAYOR CLIMACO 

May 18, 1981 
807 Lincoln Hiehway 
Fairview Heights 
Illinois USA - 62208 

·~ 

THANKS FDH l1:VJ•;RYTHING 11 " '1' MANG 
, '" LAJ'U!j CHICAGO AND TALKED AQUINO LJJNGDISTNACr; 

IJHO WILL SE~~ MI:JUAHI AGAIN "OON ",() 
d , PLEAGI~ GET CLEAR!tNCE J?ROM PRESIDmT MARCOS 

FDR Ml•: ALSO CON.F'l•Jl MI ~VJ\RI WITH A 
QUINO \HRING YOUR REPLY 807 LINCOLN IIIGW/AY 

Fl\IRVH: ~/ IIEIGIITG IJ;LINOUj USA 62208 RHJl\RDS ' 

F'il ed by: o-R ...... C'. n .. r,.--. .. 
" ~ MAYOH CLIMJ\.CO 

CJ;;~;A R C CLIMM:O 
807 Lincoln llighwny ~ 
Fairview Heigh t, r.; 

Illinois, U~A - 6~208 
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CESAR C. CLll\tACO 
CITY MAYOU 

·~ .. "' , .,. . . ' . ~ 
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RIPUILIC OF THE ,Hll.lllPINU ., · 

OFFICE OF. THE CITY MAYOR 
cm Of ZAMBOANGA 

. . 

TELEGRAM FOR TRANSMISSION· 

PRESIDENT FERDINAND E MARCOS 
MALACARANG METRO MANILl • . 

"' ,,;• . 

·' 
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WHAT ~ YOU SAY 'TO THE FILIPINO PEOPLE AND THE ··~"fTIRE WORLD ON TD 

INCONTROVERTIBLE PROO!' WE UNEARTHJ:'D IN ZAMBOANGA CITY THE FACT AT ELEVEN . . . 

THIS MORNXJP IN R()OMa 256 AND 258 HOTEL LANTAKA .THIS· CIT! IN PRmENCE or " 
. . ' . 

. CI'I'I FISCAL .lNASTACI~ . AND ZAMDI.SCOM OJTICERS All PERSONALLY APPREHEND~ 
AND CONFISCATED COMPLETE MAN11J'AC1'tmi:D ELECTION RETURNS ALREADY SEAT.W ~ ·. 

SIGNED BY ELECTION lUX}ISTBARS CONCERNED COVERING ALL VOTING PRECINC~ OR 
CEN'fERS IN 'ZAMBOUG.l CITY OOMA ·ZAMBOANGA DEL $UR C~ ZA'MBOANGA DEL NOR~ 
COMA. BASIL.AN COMA .Su'LU Al'ID TAWITAWI ALL COMPRISING ENTIRlii WESTERN MINDANAO 

STOP AFORESAID .ROOMS REGISTERED IN .NAME OF ATTY RAM.ON .DIMEN A.LtEGEDLY FROM 

OFFICE OF FORMER OOMELEC COMMISSIONER BEN YANEZA NOW YOUR PJUEDli:NTiil. . . 

ASSISTANT. ON POLITICAL ADA~ WI~ IOTATION HOTEL BILLS TO BE CHABG.!;D 

'l'O L'O'PONG UGAPAGPA.GAN~ NG ~OK OJ' RmION· NINE AUTONOMOUS GOVERNM£N'r . 

. STOP PROOJ' OF COMl'l.IC MYSTERIOUS INVOLVEMEN~ IS urtJ'SAL. or CO~ELEC· REGIONAL 

DIRECTOR OBSEQUIO A.ND' TASKFORCE liEAJ) ATTY EV4JllxtitSTA ro ACCOMPANY Ml a 
; 

RAID .AHD APPgARED ONLY TWO liOURS ' LATER BUT.LD'T IN A BUJT . Wl'.THOU~ TAKING 
~ OFFICIAL AC'rION -APPARENTLY TO AWAll' MALi\CA1tAµG Qi COMELie-nNILl · · 

. . 
INSmUCTIONS STOP IF THIS HAPPENJID IN ZAMBOANGA CI1'Y A.ND : ~TE.RN MINDANAO 
THESAME MUST BE liA.PPENING THROUGHOUT COUN~Y SO THAT .ENiIRE FILI~INO .. 
NATION AND TBE WHOLE WORLD NOW WILL REALIZ:S YOtm PLEaISCITE .um PilSIDENT~ 
ELECTION ON JUNE SEVIN ARE LUTONG MAOOYS Tlmt1 WHICH YOU WILL PEfiPETUATI 
ONE-MAN RULE .AND &'>TABLISH YOURSELF PRF.sIDENT·FOR-Lll'E THRU lU:PE OF 
PHILIPPINE DEMOCRACY AN]) FRUSTRATION 07 POPULAR WILL IN OUR :BENIGHTED: 

REPUBLIC ·STOP MAY GOD HAVE MERCY ON YOW SOULI 

MAYOR CJ.DIAOO~ 

: . . . 

rlriEQ:__ 
·~~aco 

Mayor . ) . 

· zamboanca c1i1 
' . . . , 

. . 

. . 



........ ,,. •' _.,. 
l.W,., M•rla, Zamboan9a City 

. . Phlllpplne• 

Cesar C. Climaco 
M•vor 

Zamboanga City 
PhltlpplnH 

7.J. P. aur;oe corner Aurora lhr&tl . · ~ 
Quezon City, Phfllppln•• · : 

T•la. Tl, 11•24 -P.O. aoa 123 
T•••· aaaa •".'ct ~334 

. ~ ~ 

$07 Llnooln HlghwaJ 
Palrvl•w H•lul'.lt• ' 

llllnola UIA e2201 
. (018) &32·9904 ! 

TELEGRAM l'OR TRANSMISSION 

APRIL a; 1981 . 931·•482 

PRESIDENT MARCOS 
>1 A N I ·L 4 .. · .~ . 

IN CoNNECTION WITH THE RAID OF TWO. ROOMS AT LANTAKA HOTEL YESTERDAY 
' 

NOON AYE AM VERY HAPPY TO LEARN FROM CONGRESSMAN·ROQUITO ABLAN THIS AFTER-. . . . . . . 

NOON YOUR DETERMINATION TO ~ROSECUT~ PUNISH ALL IN~OLV~ ~N FALSIFYING 
AUTHENTIC COMELEC FORMS THAT WOULD HAVE PERVERTED PLEBISCITE RESULTS ALL 
OVER R:WION NINE TO ADVANTAGE OF Y!Z VOTES AT THE RATIO OF SEVEN 'l'O ONE . . 

STOP WHI~E EVIDENCE qATHERED IMPLICATE TO~ oFt~ICIALP ~r REGIONAL ·AUTONOMOUS ' 
GOVERNMENT BY TELTALE ANNOTATIONS ON REGISTRATION CAR!:S SHOWING AL~ · RoTEL 
BILLS or FAKERS TO BE CHARGED TO "LTP. WITH COMELEC REG.ION.X, DI~ECTOR MANUEL 
OBSEQUIO LOOKING OTHEiWAY YET WE ~E MOST .DISTURBED BY COLONELS .MARIANO 

IMPERIAL. AND ~OMEO ABENDAN OF GENERil, CIRIJ'.,O BU~o··s ST~r .WHO SOME TWO· 
HOURS AF~ER THE succr.ssFUL RAID APPEARED IN F1Ul5HLY . IROtreD UNIFORM AND 

' . . 
DEMANDED THAT WE TURN OV)!:R ro, THEM ALL D09UMENTS SEIZED WHICH W::: REFUSED· . . . 
BECAUSi GENERAL BUENo•s STAFF DID NOT INITIATE COOPERA~ OR ~ARTIOIPATE ' . ... . . . ' 
IN OOR OPER4TIONS AND MOREOVER ALL NOT BEING LAWYERS ARE INCOMPETENT TO . . . 
EVALUATE -EVIDENCE G4THERED AND MA.YON.LY PF.STROY RATHER 1'HAN PRESERVE .SAHi 
STOP· 

WHAT DISTuRBS US FURTHER . IS .THAT WHILE CONGRF.sSMAN ABLAN I/AS ;:(N . . .· . 
CONFERENCE WITH ME AND OTHER OPPOSITION LEADERS . ON PLANS 'ON HOW TO . . 

Ei'FECTIVEL~ PROSECUTE ALL FAK~S WE LEARNED THAT.APPARENTLY IN RETALIAHON. . . . 

GENERAL BUElfi:>.•S . CI.S AG.ENTS FULLY ABMED A'l' COMPANY STRENGTlf P~N~ED PHOTO. 
. . 

GRAPHED AND IW<VESTED SUBVERSIVE MATERIALS AT THE RiSIDENCE "OF MY· BROTHER . . . . - . . ' ' . 

J.OSE CLIMACO AND WHEN MY BROTHER ARRlVEP J\ND CONFRONTED THE ·BUENO AGEN'l'S . . . . . 

ALL REFUSED TO GIVE T~.;IR NAMES. AND TIMIDLY ONE BY 0$ RETREA'l'E~ AflD BURRI;El) 

A'WAY WI~H THEIR PLANTED PROPAGANDA WITHOUT · EVEN HAVING THE COU.HTESY : OF SAYING . . . .. · . .. , 

GOODBYE FOR THE INTRUSION MADE OR AT LEAST IN ARRESTI.NG · MY BROTHER FOR .THE 
PLAliTED ' St1BVERSIV~· EVIDENCE lN HIS RESIDENCE . S'l'OP . 

I , 

MY BROTHER PROCEEDED TO GENERAL BUENO 'FOR. COID"RONTATION ON . THE INTRUSIOti . . . 
BUT BUENO SIMPLY TOLD MY· ·BROTHER THAT HE .HAS . THE PLAN TEP EVIDENCE BUT NO 
ARRESTS WOULD BE MADE BECAUSE TUEY ARE FRIENDS· COMA AN 4'.I"I'~~UDE TW.~ II?. NOT 

. . 

CONSIST~T WITH OFFICIAL .RECTITUDE AND Di:VOTION ~D .MAY· ONLY LEAD TO ElXXORTION 
srop 

NO WONDER MISl'll.'R PRESIDENT WE RAVE ENDLESS KIDNAPPINGS SMUGGLINGS 
GAMBLINGS KILLINGS ETCETERA ETCETERA IN ZAMBOANGA ~ITY AND .WE REQUEST THAT 
APPROPRIATE MEASURES ~E IMMEDIATELY TAKEN TO REsTORE SANlTY . IN THE PC REGlONAL. ' 

COMMAND 80 THAT OUR LAWS CAN BE ~FORCED .WITH JUSTICE BONOR. AND ·DECENCY . 
REGARDS 

Filed byJ ~9&~,· 
Mayor 

Zamboanga City 

MAYOR CLXMACO 



: --~ - ,,. 
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'• ·, 

~ - . ""~, _,,_.,--r ' Cesar C. CHmaco 
· ..... ~ria, Zamboant• CJty 

PtlUipplnH 
P.O. 8ox t23 · 'f•••· 3333 •nd 3334 

Haj. Gen. J'ifiel, Ra.mos 
Chief of Philippine Con~tabulary 
Camp Crame, Quezon City 

General fid.ei Ramo,.;:-

Mayor 
Zamboana• Clty . 

PhiUPPI"" . 

April 9, 1981 

7•,j. P. Buruo• corMr Aurora alv_.. 
Qu .. on Cltv, PhUlppJn" 

T•t•. 781 tti•a4 

807 LIMOln Hl9hway 
Fairview ttetghta 

. llUnoie U$A 12SIO,& 
(611) 83S·8904 

URGENT 
. t3a·•-'•2 

The p~rformance of your Comman~ing General and hie statf here iu R~gio~ IX 
with H~a~qu~tera in Zamboanga .City, _has much to be desired, to wit; 

a. G~eral Bue;o.o and hia Staff may not only .be TOLERATING, bltt , eould. POllAa·ib~y 
bti the PLANNERS, in fALSIFYING SPOT REPORTS and/or PL.ANTING EVlDEl'iCE to t.arraae 
oitizena, as may be gleaned frow the following incidental 

l~ on ·July 23, 1980, in our 5th Complaint to the President, xoroxed 
reproduct~on enclosed, we have, in great detnil, uarrated the 
RETALIA'l'ORY FALSIFIED REPORT of your Regional . Com~~nd here in . 
Zs.rnboanga Ci t;y,. SMEAlUNG the Mnyor. Ir. the . concluding paragNi.ph . 
of eaid letter to the Preaid~nt we ea.id; "UEI~CE, Itt' · IS l!EREBY 
REQUESTED THAT tllE AU'.?HOR OF !BE FALSIFIED Ri.!P01'~ ABOVE QUOTED 
aE ACER 11'AlNED AND F'tiliIS'li.W." - whE)tl:ler the eai.d author he.e be•n 
aao~rtained and/or punished by ycu, I am not awe.r•; &.t\d · 

2. Yesterday, A.pril 8, 1981, we hn.ve sent a 'J.lelet;ram to the President, 
xeroxed rep1·oductiQn enclosed, reporting the fl.ANTING OF EVlPENCE . 
~t the Sta. Harit'l residence o:f my Brother, Atty,. Joae c. Clill)f;t.co, 

. by ~ team of General B~eno•s Command, ~ planting tb~t was ebvious1y 
done !n re~aliation for Ou.I' Raid of the ~ALSIF!E:O P~ISCIT~ R::ra'u'RNS 
at the Lar;.t~a Hotel, thic ·city t OJf April ? • 1981, which .raid normallJ, · 
slloi.ild have been done, bilt failed to di'.) (Why?} by G-enar.al Suf!tt.o•• · 
Command ae Deputy of. the COMELEC. The Planting o.f Evid.ence in my 
bi-oth~r.e reaia~nce may also b~ in :-~ialintion w Ola' -w-IGO.ROUS and 
PUBLIC REJECTION of the Derua,ndo matte by Gene-r~l Bueno• s Staff th'i't 
we turn over to them the FALSIFIED COMELEC RETllRNi. 
The · more Yom.~ Command. remains IUACTIVE and/or INDI.!'r~ENT to our 

COMPLA!NTS againot the ~rfoi·inance ot Ge-neral Eu&no ta Co1ng;ano · hei•e ill 
Z~mboanga City, th~ More Abuse5 the Genar~l Bueno Comm~nd will it~tliot 
1lpon tho Citi&enry • fol' if General Buenofs c·ommand CliU'.l. :f'a.lsi!y ~d -
plant evidelHle agaim~t · the Mayor of Za.mbo&nga City• hQW mu.eh easie.r C6.ll 
tte General Bt.teno Co11m1and d.o iden tict.il thinge on the citizenry a~ . ~ who1-•? 

b • . The OBNOXIOUSLY POOR. I4ANAGEI'1ENT of th~ City Jail l'>y 'the Genernl- Bu•no 
-0,omnumd .. .i..- highly repreheneible. Your lett_er of March 30, 1981, iuforR1~11g me 
ot the aotiGn 1o·u took yn our letter ( tolegr·ap1) to the PrQeic.\e.ut of Deeember 3, 
1980 reporting that 0 tmDllt THE PHILIPPINE CONST.A.Bl/LARY A.ND IN1.rEGRA'l1ED NATIONAL 
POLICE THE AI>MI!USTRATIO~l OF THE CITY JAIL HAS BBCKEN ALL R~OlIDS FOR JAIL BR~tt 
appears not to have been gj,ven proper- atteution · a,.ml concern by the Gene,X'al Euen~ 
Regional PC Cownandl 

Why? Out' letter to the PresiQeut dated February 18, 1981, a copy o~ which w~ 
furnished to you by Air Mail, un4 also to General Bµeno and Col. Abendan, ~e state~ 
~mong others that: 

"Morti.Vler a~so told us that he mau..a.ged to tU3.Ce.pe to Zainbottnga City tl"OA'l 
the PC Stockade in O~p Cram•, -where he had been v.n,der detention, 
becau.se of the assistar!ce of hie uncle, Col. Osta.cio Pu.ruggan@"• 

In a letter dat~d February 2lf-, 1981, to Col. Abend.an, X4'r<Jxed repro~\lct'i.<?n 
aleo enclosed. we made it cJ,efl.r that ".E,reSS'!,J",!!l mi~ht be ~f;llii~.d-~-f.~.~:i.litat! ,th& 
!!_.tJ!faJt.e _ _E.,t ~ortimer pr:om the Ci_ty Jail • .•• . •. and. should Ji.o..t.~ -~.r .~~C!-~~ es~ ·· 
fr om the Cit Jail w wa nt to make it. of record ha~e &nd now tia t at least we 
!tnow that you kno~ how , ia esce.~e ,he.4. oe.e~ ,•t':f9cte<i;. tt . 

And notwitheta~ding our Written Warninie to General Bueno'• Co~~a.nd, Mortimer 
MarqelQ, ot Celetste Oftng fa,1iu1 1 ESCAPi':li i'rol\l the Cit1 J,ei,il on A:p.ril 2, l98ll ~.t. ~t 

a. KIDNAPPINOS a1·e now ordinal'y events in Z.amboanga City - where VICTIMS aq>e 
made to pay RANSOM .. but the .Preas R$lee.sca oor.1ing j'rOAl , Gen~ral Bueno'e OOKMANP 
OLAIM THAT TUE VICTIMS Al;L ESC.Al>ED and/or R.ELEASEP without monetary ooneid•r•tioa.-. 

' . 

d. SMUGGLING of Blue Seal Citare·ttee remai.nS UNABA1'U> · dur;ini all the~e. ; ·. - 
General B~euo Daye. 

t1 - -

. ... 
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th PRUG. •ADDICTION iu the 
. Bueno' s. Baued.iotion? 

or> the MARCHf . Is Drug Addictiol1 with.. G&neraJ. 

: "'I • ' " • • .. ~ • 

r· 

~ ..... 

go llA}@LING is rampant right in the prf}miees of the ·?UBLI(M.At'l.f:E:T and. 
ottr appeale for action has repeatedly fallen on DEA~" :PC-INP. Ear2 ... . hd:.iiQe .• e.yen 
WliAH-HC?? 1.61- etill the lucrative busineus tor the opera.tore and ·the .liaw ... 6ntQr<:ere.<t 

' "' , I ' ' ; ' '., ~ ' ./~ .. ,, ., ' ' '· 

.Ae: COUW.i£C DEPUTY, e.nclosed you will find for ·yQ\U' recorci; ' :P•i·t ~f''. the ' 
Massive Evidence we con!iaaated lcust A.Pril 7 1 1981, i'roxn Lautaku J!ot:elt to wit: 

a. Com11leo Znvelope, Form No. l.8, with Serial Number' 00425, ·probah~~ 
con:taining Plebiccito Return for Votiug Center No-> .5 .. n, Z~boa.ngo, . 
Oity, with CQineleo ~lED SEAL affixed arul· int~ot Pelit.ri~$ Ser:j.al No. 
09.247; ., . . . 

' 
~. 'rlwo (Z) Comeieo Forme Noq l~, RED PAPER COMELEC SEA.LS ¥it4 Serial 

Mos o ll336 an cl ).1337, both unuee4;, '-nd. . 

4io Coraela• 1' .. orm No, 9, CQMEIXC GREEN COI·Y of the Plebi_eci ~e 1;\otu.rn 
foi"' Voti~ Center lfo. 52-c, Mariki,, Zamboanga Oity, showin, 285 
Yi:S votes aaaiuet 72 NO v'otes. , 

We a.re forwarding th$SO eviden~iar~~ doo\Wlent;s to ycni t tor you tQ :pel:'so;pe.ll,y 
aases4 the char<1ctcr and tho integl .. ity of th.a .evidence we have 1..-1.zed, 4'\s asalust · 
the so ... oBlled 11Couieleo Tally .She.o ·tg'* that were PLANTED by Gene1~al. l3uenota PC Team 
at the re~idenoe of rcy b:tothert Jose c .. Climllco, · at the p1•ecise time when Congress.;,. · 
man Roquito- Able.n was in conference ?,T:i.th s¢me Op1ic,si tiori lee.cle;z·G and ine in 'f.ltY 
l"flri*idence, - :plauning and. dis'CU!H.d.ng wi:Ch Congressman Abl:ali on hQ't'# b~mt to 
prQcoed · with the disposition .of the La.ntaka .Hotel Ra.id. 

. . . 

It ia obyioue that Under Geueral· Bueno's Command much i s to be desired. 
What is your SOLUTION? The mor~ you DELAY ·the more the F~!DlmrG .will euf'ferl 

Copies of thia letter are being furnished to thfll hee:tide·ut • ~he Ctun~ission 
o:u ~lectiQns. the Ninister of .Nation~.l Defense, the Ministry of Juetice., thQ· Ch:i,e:f 
of 6te.ff of tha Armed lforoes ·for their information and such . fu:dher a¢tiQn as they 
may de~m prop&r to take to insure GOOD GOVERNM!;:NT £01· our people. ,;in:te l~tter is 
being sent by SPEED AIR ~!Alla to ineure ita PROMP~ DELIV'f .. 'IU. · · 

• • • " ' 'I " ' ' ..- . .. . . .. • 

i 
'' I .. : 

. ' 

Very truly yours, " 

-

i ' 
t 

; . ' -i .. 



lta. M•ria, Zambo•n1a CltJ 
Phlllllplnea 

P.O. Box 123 
Tela. 3333 •nd 3334 

Cesar c. Climaco 
Mer or 

Z.amboange CltJ 
Phlllppln .. 

April lq, 1981 

• 
7.J. P. Burgoa corner Aurora llvd. 

Quezon Clty, Phlllppl9'•• 
. , .... 78, 16·24 ·, 

'he Min~ster of Justice 
:on. Ricardo . c. Puno 
~inistry of ·Jus.tice URGENT 

.. 

807 Lincoln Hlghwtr 
Palrvlew Helghta · 

llllnola UIA 12208 
(818) 832•8804 · 

131·0•82 

an i l a 

i r : 
Thie is to acknowledge the receipt of your two URGENT telegrams yesterday, the 

'irst urging m·e . to proceed to Manila for c"onference, the second, countermanding the 
'irst, because it was agreed with Comelec Chairman Santiago tha~, for the present, · 
'the matter be left o .. to the Come lee". .. 

All Metropolitan ·papers have given promi nence · to the PRESIDENTIAL DIRECTIVE or 
iEQUEST to the · comelec that the incident be thoroughly inv~stigated and ·the metro
iolitan. papers aleo reported that a certain Atty. Zoilo Gomez, Chief .of .the Comelec 
,aw Department, ie the · investigator. Several local newsmen ca.me. tg me ·.yesterday 
.nqui ring if said Atty. Gomez has already seen and/or conferred with me and my answer 
.s NEGATIVE. The said newsmen allege that .said Atty .• Go111ez is already in town. If 
:rue that eaid Atty. Gomez is already in town, then it ·is indeed very surprising, why 
ip to this time I was 'denied the opportunity to personally meet him. · 

For your information and record, while said COMELEC i~vestigator is .busy else
rhere, the local PC REGIONAL COMMAND under General Cirilo Bueno, Jr., ie BUSY FAaRI
:ATING _EVIDENCE against me and my family by makin~ it appear that the whole MESS we .· 
1pprehended at the Lantaka Hotel on April 7, 1981, Plebiscite Day, is actually an 
1peration of the OPPO.SIT I ONt out to . discredi t the Admini.strai;ion·. General Bueno's 
>perativee, planted subversive materials at the residence .or ···my younger brother, Atty. 
rose c. Climaco, on the afternoon o! April 8, 1981, which later on · was ' expanded ' to · 
.nclude COMELEC TALLY SHEETS I 

Citizene of. your a.ie are aware that in previol,ls scandalous incidents involving the 
)resident, more particularly the following : . 

a. · GOLDEN BUDDHA case the Compla inant Rogelio Roxas, by manipulations 
of the predecessors of your Ministry, became the Accused; and 

b. The Venerable and Honorable EDUARDO QUINTERO, who exposed the massive 
BRIBERY of Con-·con Del.egates wi th FAT ENVELOPES distributed in 
Malacafiang, and who. also by the same manipulation of your p~e
decessore, became the Accused. 

If under a government of laws thut we had in the Rogelio Roxas and Eduardo 
iuintero days, the Aocuasere became the Accused, how muoh .more easy' it ~ould be these 
}ri ti cal and abnormal days of one Man Rule? Congreeainan Roqui'to Ablan was here in the 
Lftcrnoon ,of April 8, the day following the Pleb'iscite, -and ·ga.ve me t he assurance of 
;he President's determinat;ion to punish the FAKERS oaught on April 7, 1981 - but con:-
1idering the ACTIVIT.IES ot PC General Bueno, Jr., and the myster.io\le whereabouts of 
:OMELEC Atty. Gomez; it would not be long when Mayor Climaco. of Zamboanga City an~ hie 
·'amily are not only SMEARED by Government Operatives but also DETAINED .. hence · this 
/ARNING LETTER to you this early, PREDICTING the -ultimate FATE of those who FIGHX -FOR 
lOOD GOVERN»ENT under a regime that has all the badges of DICTAl'ORSHIPl . • 

To prevent TAMPERING of EVIDENCE by General Bueno's Command and/or by the COMELEC, 
1ho should perhaps Qe the· PRINCIPAL RESPONDENT in this case, for having allowed MASSIVE 
:OMELEC ACCOUNTABLE FORMS TO FALL IN CRIMINAL HANDS, possibly_ -not only in Zamboanga 
aty, but throughout the Nation, enclosed are the :f'ollowing: 

lo ENVELOPE FOR PLEBISCITE RETURNS, Comelec .Form No. 12, with Serial Number 
00432, ~nd SEALED with· COMELEC RED SEAL, Comelec Form No. 12, . with Serial 
Number 09021, . said affixed RED SE.Al,i being INTACT or UNB~OKEN, WHEREIN 
MUST BE Plebiscite Return , Comelec torm No. 9, for Voting Center No. 5, 
Zamboanga City, . Region IX, ae written on said Envelope; 

2. Two (2) UNUSED COMELEC RED SEJU.S, Comelec Form No.- .12, bearing Serial 
Number 113)4 and 11335; . . 

3. Comelec Green Copy of Plebiscite Returns, w~th Serial Numb•r 04779, in~ 
tended for Voting Center No. 52, Mariki, Zamboanga City, showing 285 YES 
votes against O (zero) NO votes, 

Lll of which enclosures are part of the items that we have confieQated at the La41.taka 
rotel last April 7, 1981 at about 11:00 a.m. Please take note that the enclosed Enve
.ope_·, . with se;rial Number 00432, is made to appear to have 'been received by the Election 
~ egietrar at ii:~O p.m~, . April 7, 1981, when said_ Comelec Envelope wa~ already in our 
fosseeaion since 11:00 a.m., of April .?. · 

if ~ 
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Coneidering that the Signatures affixed in the PLEBlSClTE RETURNS in . the 
enclOt'ied Envelope, are FICTITIOUS, and definitely a.re not the signatures·. ·of 
Chairman, Poll Glerk and Third Member of .Precinct No. 5, .Zamboanga City, then 
the Ministr1 , of Justice can directly, or through a reliable and independent 
investigating eta.ft, retrieve all other Plebiscite R~tur~e in Suspected Areas · . 
around the Country and determine if ·the signatures in ' the questioned Plebiscite 

·Returns are · genuine and .authentic by contacting the Precinct Officials them- : 
selves, or pomps.re aaid sisnaturee with the payroll signatures of the te~che~a 
involved. · 

Before closing, what step.a .can the · Min~i:>try of i'.Tus tice t ake .t ·o. preyent the 
Command of General Bueno, Jr. to: '· . . . . ' . ,' 

a. Continue the ~LANTING of Evidence on the Accusers/Complainant~; 
~d . . . 

b. ASSASSINATE the Accusers/Complainants, as what happened t .o Dingcong, 
and others • .. 

We are just wondering if COMELEC Lav .Departm~nt Investigator Zoilo Gomez, .' 
now in Zamboanga City, is INVESTIGATING, COORDINATING., ·COOKING ·o;r WHITEWASHING, . 
ae we know not where he · iel 

Copies of this letter are being· furn.ished to the President, the-. Chair!Jlan, 
Commission on Elections, the Minister of National Defense, : the Chief' of Staff. 
ot the Armed Forces, the Chief, . Philippine Constabulary and the Solici t or · 
General· for their information .and such further action as they may deem proper 
to take to insure GOOD GOVERNNEN'r !or our people. Thifi letter is· being ·aent· 
by SPEED AIR MAIL to insure 'its PROMPT DELIVERY. 
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·. V~ry truly yours, .. . ,, 

'•*"'. 

. , . 
. . . ' . ~. 

• • : . ·, \ . : • -~ 1,.' 
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Preeicl•at J~ J. MarCCM 
Male.cdu.J• .... $.1.a 
Ir. h,e1~~it 

Cesar -c. Clirp•co 
. ... V°" 

~•ne•CltJ 
llttllJppln .. · 

April ll., l93l . . 

'URGENT 
I~ ,...,. a •• ,.., ·fruitful coatere~c• •• b•cl vi tla Coape•n .. Alaa' o ...._, ,._t t9 

coapl7 with · 1•~ ••t•l'lliaa.tioa t• c•t iato t~• bott~a- •t ~ .. ,r•••fie•t•• wk•l•~ 
ule •:nreh ... 1- et .... i'H COM!il.IC ACCOU!ULI JODI tor ta•• ·~a t••~•riq- fi•-~·•*"-• . 
l"••vl.t• ia l•poa n.whic~ iacl•cl•• ~lrtoaap C~t,, ... t• ·fl'utrate a.ad •••ftl'' ~ 
Jleoto.ral Will. · · ~ · · 

Vnil.• _,. ~••,ectecl 10~ vi•M• tut ao mulu• •Jl4 PJ" .. ature · e3po.csve · 1-1 jali,...tt 
ot tho•• 1•vol'f'e4l •ho11lcl be Pde, - 1t:>UZ LTP ca.ir~ 1Jl'bert lJU.. hP'1.I• t"1ia1 
•±ah ... ~ •lsht7 ~n t•e hi•re.rch7 •f 7~u.r Adminiatr•tion~ a•d ••inc hi• JG•ittoa aact 
btla••~• t• 'Mal>oos.l• •••bera o.f ti')• 10"1 pria~ aa• ·Reuiio·'lV ae'1i•• ha•~ )tl"caolai...._ 
-to t~e whole world tb,~t th• •-.eiY• J'R.ltJill •• fr~tnted, diacoT•r•d Qcl ~~•-4" 

'· 

at t~ W-.t.U Hotel ... •wa• th• wc,t.rk. of tlle · OPPOSI~4GH aad IDVEUIYJS •ht~· o•t ~ 
tluered.it 1•• ~1Di•t~ati-.,,. . . . · · . ' __ 

Mz-11 ~••itl•at, Kr. ~C ie both ri.&b.t Qd "r~•t Wro,•1• b•e&••· · s~ .,_ ••t ·t ·h• 
wwk •t tb• OpJW>a~tioA whci absolutely llaa •o •ec••• to eaC1r•••• q¢ ...-.. 1,-. ft\lQtit~•• 
of Accou.tal>l.• Official OOKIJ&C. 10.RMi ••cl 11>1 th• r.Um \o t•l.41.if1 •l•o'i.,. r•'$n• " 
b. ~·••• 2''~ ..a4 251. ai Lu~ B.otel,. }la1hx~ · b~oaue Kr"' ~pa& •••llf4 to 2-•• 1'1,, 
tll• -.J,l ••·,in .. )lea- wh.. he "1.l•c•• tlli• waa the work 9.t .IWVD&IVW ..,. ...__. N 
fetl O•~ta1- ti...t if tll• o.lpri~• ar• fi.aall1 .. d ••f1•l~i••l7 piaJoiatti;aatl· ~..._t..,;. . 
tie4, th•ir . QAJ.»t •~14 'it~ ••-4• to JlOLL aj.ace it . ~ 'th• ·~ --' IJ011L. Q( Pll.S.~P.fb• 
l;>e11ocnc;r ""~h tb•1 are ·~•kiac ~o d•"tr•J • . · ., · .. 

Ve "*c•et, · th•.r•for•• tut yoa •kk t.h ~µu.~1~ u•14taa•• •f ~1'_. 
h&QI ia .. :o~~t•ia1a, -..4 identitTi•J VllO ~h••• atlB~:t~ att; \•c•\t••I 

l. Ml'~ IWIOK ~!MEN •ri. ~,o ~th.er• wh• ,,._., ocQ•~t •~oM ~' q4 i,a •t itd·•li 
t.u.t• (:wat.~ ••• 1'ALS.llll:ii COKit..EC,.-10. ver• f-uj} ""! •4~"14 b• atti.. to ·~~ 
WHY Qicl h~t.el a-o,.._ wen ••us ued ...- t~ WOllQJQJI :tor till& "*••iv• 1'0_.l .aa,t 
J'4817ICA!?IQJf.. .. ' . , " ' · 

2 .. ~be ~tak• lotel lqi•~f1 Card. No. 58,S vld.qll l'•&ieterecl IWIO• I>~ ' fJO. 
•• th• h•t•~•ll•'5t• tor Jlooma 2-5' U4 2?#, ltote ..Z.pul ao~tioJJa that th•J V.Jt• t.N 
"Gw.•ata ot ._•••bl1\IU lutia7i1t1" {a olou ~oaficleat q:t LD. Clut~n.u ~··~ utl *M · 
waa a.t t~• >i.o~el lobby &t th.e till• we •ffeQt•~ tll• ,aid u•. vh••• la•lP .. •arliN" 
eolicite~, bl&t wt&o llYBTill40UiLt DlSAPP.IAl~ tr•• t~• ac,a• ilta•'1a.teli· t~~att•~, -
Jt:in& ro .IS I~ AGAIN at tU ll•ight et tll• iJ&oi .. ••t· · , · . 

'· Tllle !iu~.-Jca ltotel l•ai.•ti? ~' lG. 53,g •b.io~ r•1i,tend oac.u 1. Ufti:.:LU 
& co., •• t!Mt ~•tel-,u••t• tor Ro9a 2~9 · (oa th•_._.. tl•or witk lo••• 256· ~ 25J). 1l•4 
th• au•t~ti•• tuuu "o/o ·~~., qd that th• .bill•· t'k.•r•f•r .-..11 be .cha:-1•4 to tlt.4 
l.ff, ~4-r w~ch i. t l>•ar• a flill SIGMA.tu~ beli••e4· to b• tilia.t ·~ LD Clltlir ... 1'f1-ttt· 
Ula• hcuaa.<x•roxe~ r-•proc1ui;tio11 ot the aar~ eaoloe·ettJ. . 

· Ia ov- letter t~ thtt Jutio• Mi•i•ter, da.te4 Y•-*•rd.,-, April l.O, •• ~••11•4 
voa4er •• to th• ••.r•bou~• Qt Coul•c X..V' ~flHJ'tMat Chi.of, .ltt.7. r.o.tto GO_,z, . ~~ · 
repoTt•dly &i'riT•d a.re ill 5-abo~ac• Qity ~· ~b• .-rlT •OZ"~i.,. · o! April 9t ,to 1-T••~ 
ti1•t• th• LA.N~-+NCIHX'.f b•t •h• Oid aot ••• · or .ia•••tis•t.• •• dviac ·~· tw ~- ... . 
~ .... ia z...boaaca. 'X'aclos•4 i• ~ xeroxe4 reprqcl\l•tioa •t •7 ~'ril io 1-tt.J' to . 
~ia.iater ,._9, aa ~•11 ae •1 ... ~lier lett•r t• &.a•r&lr .Pi~•l Raaoa, 'PC O~i•t, 4Al.t•t 
April 9, 1981, both ot whica •r• aelf-•xpl .... to~, tor r.-r iat•ra&.iioa a.c ••c~ . 
•cti•• .1•• ••1 d••• proper tQ tak• th•~oa. · 

1 

: • . , · · 

lu.rpri•iql.J, •t &t,0 laat 11.icht, wnile . ~c.il..o:pf~aition lea~·Jl'· Wei"• ,..r1iq 
ae to >uibl.;i~l7 r•f'•te. the 4.?V-al.lep.tiou •t (';)aairu.a "'sue *bat tae J'WUID 
COMEL¥<r iETUBNI aeis•d a~ t.lNT.AU ~1'.IL were the ltlltliwork of t)!le OPPOS:t'f.tOI aacl th• . 
SVBVER$IVl8, • ~ appe.red at •Y ~••id•nce ide~tif1iaf .h1-••lf aa A~t7. ~ ~ 
al.lec•dly to pa.J •e a ~elat•4 "cou.rteay call.rt K• .,_ev..r~ •• \aa~ tQdaft April 1l~ 
be ~hall see •• and the ot4•ra Vho pai-~ici~ted 111 the ~i4, t~ cet our ai4e of tb.e 
inoi4•at. Atte~ waitiuc at lA'S o~fice tA~O ·ao~~C for so•eiim•• an,d ' he t•il•d to 
a,ppear, we tteeid•d t9 ,Pl".oceed to liotel Zaab•yaa• tb:ie city, wlle"• he. is ~•10r·t.d.b 
~i'llet,d, aa-ct 4h•r• f-oqd 0!'1t tlµit he KYSTDlOlJ8Ll olMcked · ovt early 9-wa, ~ ..-1~~ 
u~der c;ovttr ot dark.ne•s, ·n.w back to l(anj.la ~oci-;y, ~itbout. Q..qlUi11ctu1 UJ' ~8",. 
to·coocln••• inTestic•tion of th,i~ ~'ESS. . · · 

li• are b.oweTer •nclo~inc herewith a\lthe~tio oopiea ot t'Jie MASSM IJ~<fJl of 
this abort~4 WBOLJ:S~FRAVD v~ich we have in ~ur ~~atod;y, · t~ giYe 10~ tirat~d · 
iutormatioa on thi1• nichlT ecudaloll.8 LANTAli-.IliCIDJ;NT, t-o wit;. 

~ 
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. 2. asc•rtain and pinpoint the. PERSONAL & COI.iLECTIVE RESPONSI
BILlTil'.S of ea.ch MEMBERS of the COMMISSION ON ELECTIONS, O'I' lUGll,. 
RANKING OFFICIALS IN YOUR ADMINI~TlU.TION, and ot · the REGIOUAL ' 
.COMELEC REPRESENTA'I'l VES AND DIRECTOR I~ TRIS ClTY · - for oDly" then · 
can it be sati8factorily explaiAed .liOW a MASSIVE EXODUS 01 ACCOUN~~ 
ABLE CO~C FORMS could have been u.de \Ulder the .. ,.r.,. noe.,a ot· th• ,. 

, . tight-security ot the COM,ELEC-VAULTS wi~hout the K..~OWI,EDGI. a~d 
APPl<O\LAL o! the COMMISSIONERS EN B.4HC1 which in turn, . will · txplaiA 
the atranre behaviour and oonduot of Comel~o RegioA&l Direoto~ 

. Oba•quio .aiid. COMELEC TA.SK !'ORCE Ch.i~:t Atty • . ANWNIO J:YANGELISTA. 
~~rinc and after the raid; and so wit~ the. tell-tale notations 
on :th• HOTEL R1'GIS!.R? CAROO bearin1 Qn the · si1nific_ut conneetio~s · 
between the !suspect& in this case. and the LT~; and · the . wuler.handed ._ 
act• ·of tbe PC O!:ficers . lUJ.der General Bueao to forcibly take frQa ... ; 
our cuetody the eYiaenee aeized; and the s~dden departur• ~t .Att:~ 
Goae~ tor Manila this morn.ing,·- without ae much ao inTe.isti1cr~ina 
the caae. . . · 

.. 
' . r. - -_....._._ ... 

~~'.' 
Cl:&AR C. ·. CLIKACO " . . 

• i.>w ~ .: " 

. ... 
·"-,: . . · 

Ma,.or ' · ·- ·-'- · . ". ·. 
.v ...... ~ .... · • 

·- · 
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Sta. Marie, Zamboanga City 
Cesar .C. Climaco .· 

Mayor 
Zamboanga City 

Phllipplnea 

. ';• "- t~ ,-!' ~ ~ -ft'. 
7•J. P. Burgo. corner Auror• latwtlf. ' -,., 1/~. • , 

·PhUipplne• . :, " 
P.O. Box 123 · 

Tela. 3333 and 3334 

PRESIDENT MARCOS 
M A N I L 'A 

. 
""' TELEGRAM FOR TRANSMISSION 

APRIL ll, 1981 

Ou•zon Citr. Philippi,... -
• Tela. 78, 98•24 

807 Llncot~ Hl9hwar 
Fairview Height• ' 

llllnoie USA 42208 
(818) 63lMU1104 . -~ " 

&32rG482 -~; , · ,' . •: 
~ < !"~ 

. ~· , 

THZ MASSIV.E FALSIFIED ACCOUNTABLE: EL1'~CTION RET1.1RNS AND OTHER · COU!LEC '. 1'"9Rl~S 

SEIZED BY us ccvr.:..-qs NvT ONLY ZJ._MBOAN.GA CITY aui E!'~TlRE :.:m~nmr' N~NE s 'ror .;_" :E~CEPt FO:R ·. 
I I , •I • 

ZAi·~BOANGA CITY THE ORIGINAL OR WHITB PLEBISCITE RE'I1URNS FOR FIVE PHOi/INCES t\~m '.i:'HREE 
' CI'.!.'J..ES ·II~ :u:GlON NINE \'JEHE .A.LR'i;~.;:,y DIS'.1.1:a:3U 1.r.l!JD BE:.F'OR~ AP·PREHr.."?J.S IOiJ BY us AND . FAL,S_lF!ED 

m;~ULTZ }rnST HAVE 3EEN T~BULATED BY BOA.HD OF CAl~VASSERS ·STOP 

IN OUR CUST'vDY ARE GREEN PRINT PLEBIS CITE HETU::rns Il'i'l\~N DED 1·0~ cc:rsti:::c AND THE 

HED PTU!fi:' PLEBISCJTE RETURNS INT~NDED FOR ':'HE 3..:,LLOT BOX.ES HENCE CO.MELEC CANNOT NOW 
~ ~ . ' . 

R'ECE:rVE ITS IDENTICAL COPY OF PLE7; ISCITE RETUR~S THAT \HLL _ I\~AT_cH \:IT7 l'ilE FALSI:F'·nm 

O_RIGINAL THAT WAS USED BY BOARD OF CANVASSERS STOP 

IF EACH '. BALLO'I' BO;< .IN REGION IX WHOSE AUTHENTIC ~ESULTS WERE ' MISREPRESENTED BY 
' . ' 

FALSIFlED RETVI<NS · WERE 'XO. ~E OPEi.~ED THE RED PiUNT PLEBISCITE RETURNS. ~N $AID BOX!'.:S 

WILL NOT TALLY HITH 'Ili'E .fAKE RESULTS THAT WERE CANVASSED BY BOARD ~HER~:SY CLEARLY 

PROVING '!'HAT - ~liE FRAUD WAS R:i:;GlONiHSE HASS·IVE ,/'-tlD EXTEN8 IVE TE'A'.r \vru 1.TuS 'XH'Y 

NULLIFICATION OF PLEBISCITE REBU~S ST.O~ 

COPIES OF GREEN AND RED PLEBISCITE .RETURNS NOW IN OUR CUSTODY · IS CLVE TO , 
ASCERTAIN Pii\SPOINT AU IN~,ECTED . PRE.c:t°NC'.l.'S IN REGION NINE HENCE/' AYE NOW REA.LIZE EV.IL . 

EFFECTS FOl-l ME · TC ALLOW :Pc REGIONAL ·coMMAND o.r -~ENERAL -BUE·No 'IO GET FRQN ME · BY BRUTE 

FORCE SAID l-tECOHDS WHICH AYE SHAJ,L RESIST AT ALL COST STOf WE BEL:):EVE IN -YOUR .. , 
' • ' 'I 

DETERMINATION AS AS~URED BY CONGRESSt".AN ABLAl'l 'l'O THO~OUGHLY INVES'.I'IG,ATE THIS . MASSIVE 

ELECTORAL FRAUD _SO . PLEASE ORDER OENEKAL BUENO ANP OTHER MILITARY . AU~HORITIJt.$ TO 

. : 

DESIST FROM FORCIBLY TAJ\ ING ALL SEIZED· D9CUMENTS FROM MY CUSTODY S'XQ:P ... . ~- ; 

. : '\ . 
COME:µ;c INVESTIGATOR LA\rJ DIVISim1 CHIE1'" ATTOHNI.'Y ZOILO GOMEZ AR_q iv::ED liE,t.~E 

EARLY MOHN ING OF THVRSDAY 'Al?l~IL 9 RAS NOT I NVESTIGATED M~ N()R A.NY . 0}'\> THOS~ 1 
WliO . .... .. 

PAH~~ICIPA 1.rED WITH ·ME IN THE RAID OF LANTAKA HO'JJmL UNTIL AFTER. SOME 39 H_OURS LATER. 

WH£N SUDDE:NLY HE. SHOWED PP UNDEH COVER OF DARK!JESp A.T MY RESIDENCE A'.]; 8:30 LAST 
I • - . . : • 

NIGHT MERELY tro PAY: COURTESY CALL AND SUDDENLY LEFT MANILA\~ABDS EARLY .!}.T DAJm THIS . -. ( -. 

MOIWING ALSO UNDEH ' COVER OF DARKNESS NOT~JITHSTMJDINq OUR . ft.GREEM~'ll' · THAT TODAY 
~· :, . 

SATUHDA'i l WE SHALL BE . AT. HIS PISFQSAL FOH Q,U'SqTIOI1IJ"tG AND INVESTIGATION STOP 
, . / 

MISTER PREBIDENT A.YB FE1':L THE. PRHWIPAL AND PRI!-'iARY PABTi REsPONSIB!otE FO~ THIS 
' . . ' 

ELECTQ.RAJ, MESS 'rs COMMISSION ON ELECTIONS BN BANC FOR IT IS NOT' POSSIBLE' SPIHIT AWAY 
' : . . . 

OFFICIAL ACCOUNTABLE COMELEC FORMS FROM COM:ELEC STO'lH.: ROOH . IN JE1"..J?NEY!40AD QUA.N'l1IT!~ . , 

WITHOUT 'l'HE KNOWL~DGE AND BL ESSINGS OF ~'HE EN TIRE COMMISSION STOP · THEnEFOR'i THE 

INVESTIGATION Of THIS MASSIVE FR!WD SHOULD BE ENTRUSTED TO ;I:NDEPENDENT ·IMPAl<TIAIJ 
• ' '. • • I •' 'I I 

INVES'.I'!GA'.I.':tVE BODY ~ INCLUDE MEMBElIB OF OPPOSI '.rION STOP BUT __ spqH INVEST;(GA1.'ION . , ... ·" 

WILL BE EXP~NSIVE AND Hi,i;rnLY DIVISIVE AI~D l:.fUST BE 'AVO I~ED . IF ONLY YOU CAI~ :fIND ·WAYS • 
I ! •· - ,._ ..... '•'' oL 

TO NULLI:fY THE ·RESULTS OF API~IL 7' l'LEBI$C~~E REGt.RD~ , . .. . Re P 1 :- ~ ~ . . .. : ·:;:. 

Filed by; ~ 0 ·. o .Q:._ 
CESAR C. CLIMACO 

Mayor 
Zamboanga City 

MkYQ~· CL~~ACO - ~r;Cf;l~L . 
. ' .. ; y ·~~- . , ~ ·~ 

' . . . Ml!!: J. ·; . !A - .. 
' \ .... /... d {_ . 

-1.~Dff{ 
.· ,, 

: . ... · .. . ' , 



c ... , C. Cllmaco 
. · · • atsi. 11ar1., Zama.o.ge Cllv 

Phlllppln .. 
Mar or 

Zemboanga Cltr · 
Phlllppl .... 

'""· P. aur ... owner •~• atvd. 
Glte&Oft Cltr, Pftlllpplttee ' 

Tele. 78, •l·I~ P.O. hx 123 
Tele, aa:aa end :aa:a4 

·, 

Assemblymal'l, Joaquin F. Enriquez,, Jr. 
Interim Batasang Pamb~nsa 
~uezon City, Metro Manila 

S i r : 

807 Unooln Hi9hw., 
Palrvlew Mel9hta 

llHnol• USA •••o• 
(8t•> H2•9804 

' Nl••48~ 

April 12• 1981 

.. \ 

.. 

For your pe»usal and record, and for such further action you may dee~ proper 
to take with, the KBL l~aderahip in the Interim Batasan, I am encloesing b!rowith ' 
the following: ~; 

.lo' 

I. Xeroxed copy of two (2) REGISTRY CARDS of Lantaka Hot•l, with the entries 
a:n.d/or annotations, to wit: 

1. ~C No. 5.838, dated 4/4/81, Rooms 256 Si 258, registered in the JUUiutll of 
.RAMON DIMEN, REGULUS ~ALMA, and SOFRONIO MANLAPAS, JR., all of ketrq Manil~~ 
with . the.· annotations: 0 c/o L'rP" and "Guest of· .Asaemblyme,n Bandaying. tt · · 

a •. RC ·No • .5868, dated 4-?-81, Room 249~ registered ip ·the name of OSCAR :ai '. 
ESTRELLA &-co., ot Manila, Businessman, with top left~hand corn~r annot~tion: 
0 c/o L!rP11 , and another annoca.tion o~ ·the tor11 (lQwer porti-on); \'SENP l:lILL TO 
L.T.P~"• an~ illlllled:l,ately below which ie a S,IGNATURE which appear~ ·· tjo b~ 
ide~tically similar to the otficial •ignature of LTP Chatrman · Ulbti-t Ulaca · ·. 
TUguJlg • . . "' • . . " . 

-
II. Copy of OFFICIAL Comelec For~ No •. 91 (Ure!n Print intended. .4a C~Y FORs 

THE COMMISSION ON ELECTIONS), bearing serial nWJber ·05469, and labelled PLEBIS• 
CITE RETU$S, tor Voting Cente:i:- No. ·}, Barangay1 El Paraiao, ' Mun.icipality ot ~ .. 
Libertad, Zamboanga del Norte, with auapeoted talai!ied entries, to wit: : 

o ~ I • 

Qt.iestion NQ. ·1 ::: Yes: 250; · No: 42 ' 
Question No. 2? Yes: · 250; No; ~2 
Question No. ·3 • Yes: 250; No: 4Z 

and beari~g aignaturee ot Voting Center No. 3 CHAIRMAN, l?OLL CLERK, · and ~HIRD 
.MEMBER, a~l suspected to be FORG;J>. 

II;I:. ONE (l) BROWN . ENVELOPE, marked Comele.c Form No. 18, bearing . serial. number 
00517, with PRINTED notations: "Coanniaeion on Elections EXCLUSIVELY iOa iLEBISCITE 
RF;TURNS 1981 National, Plebiscit~" and "THE .PROVINCIAL/CITY BOARD OJ' CANV.lSSERs•, . 
!or Votiu.~ Center No. 63-E, .Zamboanga City, Z~\>oqga del Sur, · IX, •till' CLOSE]) 
an~ SEALED witA Coaelec Fora Mo. 12 ~eariag •erial a1211ber 09018, and ·•••,.cted 
ot coatain~ng PLEBI~ITE RE'.rU!NS (C•••lec 1ora lo. 9) ot Votiac Ceat•r ••· 63-~. 
ia z":l'~oa.n.aa Cit7. 

Please ae intoraed that -eca•se ot t~e str~ge tia!'J-•••!lr C•iac•~oa ia the 
euppoeed ' INVEST;IGATION ordered by COMEL.EC-MANILA and the high-handed atrong•arm 
tactics of the PC under General Bueno'e C9m.mand · to forcibly take awa1 trom my . 

· c~stody the seized COMELEC-DOCUMENTS and othe~ incriminating .NOTES & PARAPHER~ 
NALIAS, I sent copies thereof to the Minister of Justice and to,PC Chief General 
Fidel Rallloa, and to · some others hereafter, to thwart any attempt by anyo~~ to 
DESTROY THE EVIDENC~ to this soand.aloue and wholesale scheme ~o coJStmit E~EC'l'ORAL 
FRAUPS i~ our region. 

. . ' 

In cl~sing, let 1ae. thank you tor being qong the first Public Ot.tici.ala to 
.have responded to our radio-appeal at noon of 4pril ·7, 1981, req~e~ting tAe pre-. 
sence of KBL leaders to witness the jeepload of incriminating evidence we h~ve 
uncovered at Lalitaka Hotel; an~, aloo; for IU.l~wing us (the CCA Councilors an~ 
myself) to confer with you this morning at your residence on what further steps may 
be taken on the LANTAKA-INCIDENT. May I also congratulate you for your PUBLIC ST.A.Tl;- · 
MENT in the local ·media that you are "AGAINST ANY A'l'TEMPT TO FRUSTRATE TliE PO~ULAR 
WILL OR 'DAHPER ELECTION :RESULTS IN ZA.MBOANGA CITII 11 While 'Ve 11ay be poli ticall;r at . 
odds, .' as ZAMBOANGUENOS - we stand UNITED in t.bie crusade to keep ZAMBOANGA POLITICS 
forever INVIOLATE, HONEST AND FREJ;t 

Very tr~ly yours, 

: ... ~ · , 

~ " . r· ~ : , . . .·· . ,. 

~.-. 



.it ... Marla, Zamboanu• Cltr 
lthlllppift .. 

P,Q. aoa 12~ 
· Te~ ~333 and 3~34 

I . 

'l'he Interi'• B•tuang Pa•banea 
'l'hru t~e Honorable Speaker 
Quezon Cit7,: Metro. Manila. 

M•sd .. ee and Oentl•••ni 

Cesar c. Cllmt4t;Q .,_,or 
Z.mbo•ft91t Clh 

Phlllppl-"" . 

... 
:· .. 
' . l ""'"'"''.. 1 . 

•I • 

,.'9 a-. lur ... corner Aurora llvd • 
Ouuon Cl.ty, Philippi,... 
· . T•••· 11, 11•24 

. 107 Llnooln Hlghwol' 
Fairview "4tlirhtia · • 

llllnola USA. 82201 .. .' ,; ·' .' 
. (U,1). 132·9104 . ·. ~ .'· . _ l -~· 
· .; , ... e3a•M•t .. .,· .:, 

UR.G.EN!t·· .. " •·' ;r t .:: • • ~ ... 

!1.-:,. I ,.' 
' ' ! J ... 

•' .· 
. ~ . : . ' . 

! ' . 

.. 

'l'o gi•• you · an overYiew ot the whole situation, her• are aoae intri.gUing circua• 
tance• svrounding tbt aov . llf!'.'AMOtJS LAN'l'AKA·INCIDENT which deee"ve .jo-pr minute ucl care-
ful appreciation and eon,,i'deration., to wit: "· · · : ·· · 

( .;• l t • 

•The Comelec .R•gional Director, Atty. M~~•l . Obeequio, retuaed to ·ac~ompan1 the 
raid •••n when p•rsonall7 apprised by tbe Mayor that tbere ia rea.son to auapect ELECTIOR 
RESULT TAMPERI"G is going on in Roo•a 256 and ·258 of Lantaka Hotel• And that it waa . · 
eome two hours later, that Atty. Obsequio appeared at t~e Lantaka Hot,1 Lobb7, but 
ref~sed to •••n in•pect the seized docuaenta -.nd · to b~ photographed v~th thea, arid ~ett 
in a butt without taking an1 action thereon. · ., · " · · ,. ' · . 

• The .attempt ·or · R~COM 9 tUJ.der BGen. · Cirilo Bue~o•s couand, in the .persons , ot Col,. 
Mariano Imperial aiid Lt. · Col. Roaeo A.bendan, to torei,blJ tue cuato~J . ~t' the eeir,•d 4o'!" . 
cuaente from the Mayor. .. · · · . , • 

. . 

• The planting of aubversi•• aateriale at the house ot the May9r•e brothe~, . Att1. · 
Jose c. Cliaaco, at Sta. · Maria .. this city, ).aet Ap~il 89.b1 aoae :PC .op•r•ti••• aadel' . . 
BGen. Bueno'• co••f.lld. · 

• Th• apparent connection between the regiat.ered-occ1,lpan'ta of. RooJa•: 2~9. ;-25.6 and 
258 of Lan taka Hotel, !fhere th•a• COKEL.EC OOC~ENTS were seized, .with ·th• LUPONO T.AGA.;. 
PAGPAGANAP NG 'POOIC ·ot Region IX,- aa e'fide~ced by the REGISTRY' CARDS (xeroxed. copie• __.. 
herewith enclose~) on ·th• aforesaid rooaa bearing notationai 0 to be charged to LTP,* . 
"c/o L1'P", 11Guests ·o t Assemblyman BaridaY,iDg° Can J.'.l'P •••ber) • and a . SIGN,4TURI on the 
Regietr;r Card ot Room 2~9 which appe~e to be, iclentioally. .. •i•ilar to t~e oftici.al aig-
nature of LTP Chair•an Ulbert u1 ... Tuguug.. · 

' ' . . ' 

•The intriguing beba•iour of' A.tty. ZOILO . GO~EZ, Co11elec Spec.i.U. ln•eatigator sent t 
Zuboanga on April 9, but who did not bot~er to in·~ervitw the Mayor. about. the inc$.dent •1 

or eyen · to look into the aei&•d docu•ente, ~d who, onlr att•r eoa• . 39 b~ure ~n Zaabo• 
anga City; euddenl7 showed up on the night ot April 10, 1981 at 8:30 P·~· to aerel7 P&J 
a courtes7 call, then ~ithout even honoring hi• proaia• to interrogate tbe Mayor the · 
following •orniAg hurriedly, at earl7 dawn ot Saturda1, April 11, 1981, check.eel out of 
Hotel Zuba1an aad tlew· ~ack to Manila via PA.l-'• "Bulilit" flight. 

\,-+ . -~-



;ES,; ~LIMACO 
· <:ity .Mayor 

. ' 
I 

BRIG GEN . D~ t: CASTRO 
COMMANDER SOmHERN COMM.AND 
CAWIAN ~~QACIT'.! 

TELmRAM FOR TRANSJq§SION 
< ' 

UMOOANGACITY 
A.rRIL 1?, 1981.<: ·~::'-.· ~~~......,"""' 

00 YOU HAVE UlU>D YOUR COMMA.ND A CiliTADi COL BOLANlX> DE GUZMAN WHO AS P&l 

Tu.EFHONI QALL ·Ss)O LAST ·NIOHT IS REPORTEDD' INQHA.RGE or P()STDro PO'Ua SOIDIEBS ~ l'ROl;&:T 

THE 'WT.AKI. HOTEL APRIL 7 OPERATIONS THAT FALSIFIED RDlIO.MDE PlEBISCIT8 ' amUBNS AND 

.us:> FOR ama RI§FOISIBLE p~Q SUBVERSIVE EVIDBJJCE A.T RESIDENCE M'! YOUNGJm BiOW.ER . . 

JOSE c~ S~P I.F ·'lllIS omom EllSTS TliDt PLEASE INVESTIGATE H!$ Al.UnED J.CTlVITUS 
j.S !YE REJJALL TO HA.VE SWJ MILITAm' PEBSONN&L AT WTA.Kl HOTEL IMMEDUTEll' B~RE WE 

RAID~ TH.i BOOMS Am> FORTHWITH ALL SUSPSJTS WmE BROUGH'? '?O YOUR HEADQtwtTEaS INSTEAD 

OF PO-INP l"Oi PROPER DMSTIGATION: AS. WAS EVENTU!m OOllE ~ 

FILED Iris M&.YOR C~ 

, .. 

• I • ~ 

<', 




